
I Weather Forecast
Fair totiJiht with' lower .tempem* 

tons. Simd»7 f»ir and loiBewluit 
wuTMr. lUgh rnlerday 81,  lav 
45. Low (hli m om inc iZ.

V O L . X X . N O . 4 6 — 5  C E N T S .

“ASSURANCBt '1
BALT LAKE c m r . vu m  Mlir f l  

(U.R>-Dnpii« |Jm b 7  wMtbar M V i  
U U h  and  Id ah o  n t U a t U  < 
a h ead  w ith  plana  fo r f b U i .
■on oalinK, U they want t»  M p o i  
on the weather Im reart a M m M  
of (air weather Sondar and M w  
day.

Six Irrigated C ountieain Idaho .
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IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Study B ill

H'arklnr on Identical wate 
nnd hour blHs for simultaneous 
introduction' in , both houses, 
Srn. llu fh  1.. Ulack <l>ero.. 
Ark.), Ifft. and Kep. William 
P. Connery, (l)cm., .Mass.l, are 
pictured here, deep in consul
tation. Their arlion followed 
Konspvclt's urgent messaje to 
constc^f oil the KUbJect.

Long Sit-Doivn
' ................. .............. ............I'

<

• Ih rr r  wn» i» l l i rm t iif mnti 
■ rlliiii H tln  Iwii yoiiMK h ilrh -  
hmriR, sliowii hfJow, h r« l and 
(ittnllv ^ll»t M lu Ad» ( 'a rrx , 
an. Illiilil. H. !».. M'liiiiil tr« rh fr . 
• iKitr, iilini Nix' la v e  Ih rm  a 
rldn  <111 th r  hl(U«ni)r near h r r  
liohir, Till' liiiy», N orm an W r«l- 
h rrc , 17. Irfl, niiil llimHril 
C hrlilrii'-iiii, III. w rrc  Ink rn  lu 
Uia r ie r r e  i«ll.

PLANES DROP FOOD TO NON-STRIKERS
Decree Shoves Duke’s Rank 

Out of Britain’s Royal Life
Edict Places Ex-Monarch, Mrs. Warfield 

At Bottom of English List

LONDON, May 20 (UPJ-The 
United Press,was tnfj)rmed to- 
n<tht an unlmpearhabte
source th a t King Gcorite VI 
fousht a bitter but loaine battle 
a ta in st (orm tr Prime Minister 
tstaniey Baldwin in an effort to 
obtain the title “her royal hleti- 
ness" for Mrs. WalUs Warfield.

B r ItEN RY  TOT.SI KUSSKLL 
(Copyrirht, 1537, United Press) 
LONDON, May 20 iU.P) _  King 

George's decree aceordlnB llie duke 
ol Windsor the title "roynl’ hlgh- 

" has shoved both Die dulcc and 
Wallis -Warfield, hl-s wife to 

be, definitely out of British royal 
life. It was understood today.

T h e  dcereo specifically excluded 
M rs. W arfield  a n d  iviiy elilldren 
born to  th e  un io n  to  tlic title . More 
Im porinn t, th e  view w m  taken  th n t 
ac tua lly  b o th  king  a n d  governm ent 
m e an t to  m ake  11 p la in  th a t  liie 
duke lilm self—now offlelally an  
"oul-ilder''—wa.*: given th e  tlllc  only 

5 a  courtesy  lo r  tc rv lees rendered, 
■Govenunents Atrce 

B o th  th e  ou tgo ing  governm ent of 
S tan le y  B&ldwln a n d  th e  new gov
e rn m e n t o f N eville C l)am berlaln 
were .wld to  have  n.ssttmcd lu ll 
rc.-iponslbillty.

WHS sa id  alLO th a t  under the

dccrce, Mrs. Warfield would not 
oven rank after tlie royal dachebsc,-! 
but a t the bottom of tlie list of 
ordinary duchcssia. Tliere have been 
American duchessci belorf. and un
der this ruling any American wom
an who marries a duke now listed 
In the peerage would take precccl- 
cncc over Mrs. Warfield. •
• By one of those fortunate cohi- 
cldenccs so frequently met In Great 
Britain, the announcement of the 
duke's status was made slmultftii- 
eoualy with th a t of the change of 
government which far oulrtinked li 
jn Interest.

Sympathy ll'anlne |
.. Uiorough canvas by United | 

PrCM staff correspondents. Just' 
finished. Indicnlc.s tha t In all 
cla.«es, in London and ihrouRhoiil 
the kingdom, any .',ymi>aihy for.the 
duke is wanbiE steadily.

A minority voice.i Indignation be
cause the Bovcmment did not ofll- 
clally pension the duke as It would 
have iwnsloned an ambassndoC who 
had accomplished les.s for the em
pire, and reflects sndly that the 
duke's wedding will not be graced 
by the presence of relallvea.

A highly placed American who 
for 30 years lias observed events in 
London apparently summarized the 
minority as , coi«lstlnR largely of 
•'hysterical, sentimental women,”

.>mcrlu:‘s laiisc.'.t slt-iloHii 
strike started 1(! years aRo 
iv'hfu Mrt. Josa DavLs. nbovc, 
walked into llie Tuls.i. Olcia,, 
coiinty ' co;Jthousc and com
menced a passive protest to re- 
lovrr property lost throujh 
court ••vctlon. Known as "the 
ghost of the cnurthoa^r," she 
U.as nverafxd rlch t hours a day 
in (he biiildJnj in Nilent protest /

Jt a i i u l  a c k a rc  o f h e r  hom e Jn

Set fo r  Flight

B o a r d  M o v e s  t o  
H a s t e n  B u i l d i n g

Drawing of Plans Indicates 
Start on Schools August 1st

I.rviinrfrnky. Amrr- 
iian-triiinrd Kovirt flyrr, who h 
pnlird a t Mosrow tor a lll|lit 
to Snti I'rancl^ro via the iinrtji 
|iolr. Supply basr^ have tiren 
r.̂ tlU)ll.‘<hpd alone h i ' route.

Tcacher Slayers

clflcatlons on which contractors 
ba«o construction bids will require 

! cotviiderably longer than had been 
! anticljiated, the tnistec.i were In
formed a t a ineetlng last night liji 
the urchltcct-s for the S350,000' jiro- 
grum. The urchltectJi aro Burton E, 
Morse, Holmes Lasli and Andrew 
McQuaker.

flpeclflentlons for the remodeling 
n t Uie lilgh hchoul hiilldlnK will titko 
six weeks to prepare, Mrs, Mori.e 
Biiid, Mo e.illmated three weeks 
needed for the specifications on the 
Washington school four-room ad
dition, six weeks for Ihe Lincoln 
,^^hooI 1 1 -room nnlt and i,lx wrek;, 

for the Jl-ri)om new i,truf- 
tine iilckef /.chodl.

Urgm Npeed 
'Ilie iHiard ai>pinved a ifiotlon In- 

■tiuctlnB the arcliltrrl.i to luwefil 
wllh nil po.s.slble <1ln|iat<;h" In sub-

l E R W W S  
B S I T K

R oborl Swoony OapturoB Golf 
Orowii By Dofoiiling Mmin 

In fhiiilB

HANttWICII. Knilnnil, niny 20 
(IJlli-Holint Kwreupy. Jr., an 
A iiirr lrad  H h'i ilve* In l,i>iiitnii, 
today won the llritLh amateur 
(olf i'hamj)loi>»hlp, de(eatlii| 
I.lonel Munn of t^ouuly t.'ork. 
Ireland, 1 and 3. In the sa-hnie 
final matoh.
T h e  n in ti li  rnclril dn im nllrally . 

flw eehy W«;i l» o  up a i  Ih ry  cniiir 
In thii lee  cif llie iilmrl :i4th  hole. 
l':«<'h foinul Ih r n ie rn  and  was lOmiit 
•Jfi feel fm m  th r  jiln, M unn wiis 
nllRhlly nwnv. Mr careh illy  lined up 

|» i l t  line) jiitii liiii>'1y nils.ird th r  
iriip. Hwri'iiv wail even inorn delib- 
ern le . Xo la n  nlialK hl to  Ihe eup imd 
tlin  O xfo rd  kihcIiihIc- wan tlin nrw 
llr itlnh  am itle iir  rhiuu])lun.

Hweeiiy niiei'erdn j;i-y rur-o ld  l l r r -  
to r  T hdinpniin  n( Ih-ollnnd. who, 
upon  hln cliM'lor'ii iiUK«<nti(in, illd not 
dofend.

nof-niino liw renv  In on A tiw ilm n, 
leehnle ttlly  tlin tll ln  ra n  lir miIiI l<i 
havn  T e tiim e d  In tlio lln i l rd  lila lrs  
f<tr th e  flM l thuo ' nliu'n U«WM>n 
M ttln , now  a |ii<ifrw>iiiniil, nindu n 
nntTrrnful ilrfrnnn  h i 1113,'I. liw rn iy  
ralln  l.<iii(l(in )iU hotiie, h tiw rvn .

'i.o o r-iio i.r - hprkcii
W A H U IN U l'O N , May UV (l)l'i- 

J 'ren lden t itoonevnlt p la n t to  nenil 
to  eongicM  a t  noon ’fu rnday  hln
hjK-elal meMaiio reeominreidlnii Ick-
Inlatlon phiKninK l<Hip-linlrn In llir 
t r d n i i l  In .i.inn  l iu  |«w t,Uu.:luie, 
Iho Whitfe lliiiiM  nuUt tixlny.

A<iRKK
DKNVKil, May 20 (UP.) — 1‘aiil 

Jlrynn lieli-el'n Oregon wife nnd 
lih Colciiatlii wlfr ronfprred on 
wliii wa.’i to have him. 'n iiy  
HCitTd llial. Did Oregon elalni 
wan the Hlroniirr. nnd Ihe rouit 
nil rulrcl. TlH'n the wllo niid 
ev-wllr, wllhimt n ([Innen • 
IlPlrcl. iDidliillv linked I
left I mill

COmKHNlON  
(1AI,T I.AKI'J CITY , May 30 

llM'i ICuKi'nn tJttllow ay. M elfoid 
(Inllownv a n d  T hom as A lexan
der ronJld rd , to  Uirco ninn they 
fimnil In a Junk Iiounr th n t 'th ry  
hiiil pininilN of |!0(id eopprr 
w ill' w lili'h  1)1x1 been taken  fiiiin 
u  V riiia l, llla ti , m ine  fiir i.iilr. 
Till- t lin 'o  m en n rrrn lrd  Ihrin! 
■Ihry w rii' de im ty hlierlfln, 
I'lirelcliiit jim k yidiln for n t.inrn 
Ilf llie  s lo ln i wire.

I’ICTDKK 

<;i,i:v i:i.A N i), M ay au (u n --  
,lniiien lliirhiiiiiiii, (olij C iim - 

■ lilAl .ltid(te W aller M rM ahon lie 
WIV4. <.ii hln way to  a photo- 
Hiiiptii'i in  Iiave hln pldtiirn tnk- 
eii 111 a "real wild wr»t" ponn 
wtieii po llri' lu res ied  him  for 
im iyliiH  iiiiie rn led  «tenl«)iis 
.laiiirs lii.w will iiiivr to  wait 
nix niontlin  for hln p le titrr  n r t r  
h r  III llir  wnrktiniinn llin l lu in . 

im i:
in .A 'i 'ii i ':, K iiiw , May an n in  

• ltiin;.aii» iilii-ndy havn foimd 
a \f!r for th e ir  nnw a p r r  v riil 
nlll(- '̂’ lax  lokcnn, w iiieh do mil 
'l(ii m ill K 'ln ’riil eirc iilatlon  iintll 
Tiii'Mliiy, tle iio  (Jreen . a  Joblirr 
who Iini'd vendliiK m iti'h lnei to 
illAlilliiil'’ lilJi w arm . M'ponllu to -  
ili.Y lh« l iir took 4IH) Kliir a ^ | ]
loKi ii’i I ..... I Id ran d y  and  eiii-
Hirl. inaehlne*.

For Once the Poor Pedestrian Has H is Full D ay

D e s p i te  a c t io n  by  liie  b o a rd  o f  flchool t r u s te e s  to  speed  
Lhr d ro w .in g 'C f B pec ifica tions fo r  t h e  T w in  F a i ls  ach© oM juild- 
Ing: p ro g ra m , b o a rd  m em bor.s fo iiiu l to d a y  t h a t  a c tu a l ‘w ork  
on  th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  p ro je c ts  iiiidor t l ie  ?y50 ,000  htm d i.s.suc 
p ro b a b ly  w ill n o t s t a r t  u n til  A u g u s t.

Work of-drawing up detailed spc-

When this pletore was taken, (he pedestrian had all (he H |h (t—Ihe iix-iane hlfhway nolwlthitand- 
inc,J^or It was pedcfltrians' day on (he C.olden Gate brid«c. held the day helorv th r ilr» » tio  ipan  u ro ia  
Ihe'entranee to San Kranrlico bay was opened to traffle. Thcnjunds of hikers cleefully (ramped aboal 
five miles to crnss. This photo, taken fron^ the tower on the San Francisco side, shows some o f ‘the hik
ing (hfons.

milting the sketches first for 
cliaiigi'.s at the lilgli scliool, then 
for the Washington school addilion. 
nnd finally for the Lincoln and 
JJfekeJ .'iJnifliJre.H. ‘

The motion. It was Indicated in 
the Ijoard discussion, envisions ef
forts to have the archltect.i cut 
down the delay estimated In pre
paring Ihe Hpeclflcatlons.

The high wluKil remodi'llng and 
the Wa-.tilnglon nddillon 
de.vlaniilcd as. first of the proJrtLs 
l>ecau.'.p Ihc trunteea found tlia f 
thi).'.e two would Interfere 
i.rhool work If curried out ' 
ria.v.i';, a ir  hi M'.v\lon'. TIu' 
iK'liool wdik. It was pointed out, 
would 111' inipo.Vil))^ diiilim mIiooI 
letm. For Unit leW.on. tin- board 
will iitmixM s|)ccd In iiii^lilng
Iho hltili .M'hofti progrnm In nt 

O'oMllniK-il ui> I'ugn I, (oUiinii S)

Dunshee Check Withheld; 
Office Right Questioned

Ta^ylor Seeks Probe of 
Doctor’s Legal Status

JKII.SK. I.liiliii, Ma.v "li ( U l ') - . - D r .  .1. 11. I l i iM l i r r ,  ( lin rliii:, 
Ilf K(aU‘ im lilic licaltli itjid nu-dical H iii)c rin lem k‘i i t  »)f ldalio '«  
Ih ro o '.n ii 'i i tn l  in.s-tiliitiniiH, to ih iy  jo in e d  liio  ra n k ii  o f tlii),s(‘ 
;i('t'\'iii^' t l ie  s la t i ' w iilioul p a y , iind liail h in  r iK h t 't o  hold o f

fice  (iiK 'iitioiied loyally

ESSELEC 
STHEOEFIEEIIS

H ead of Orofino Infltltulion 
N iinicd Vicc PrcHideiU ill 

Ooiivoiition Hero

M1:..H Mr.lln'l l.cr, Oroflnn. Mi|ii-I-
IntPiidrnt. <>( ihr (Jinlino hir.iiiliil.
wan rlrcai'il 1 li'l vl^ '̂c-pH'j.lilrnt I'l
tho Idutio Nn i:<:/ a.’.i.o('lntloii iu>i1
wai ln 1 io.1n..'i 1 hi Unit raiiai'llv nt
the cloMiii: M"'■ Ion lit th r coiivi'iiin'n
this iirictlionn

Mrs. Vlrlnil 11 YoniiHrrii, MiiIhi
I'alhi, wuM nan K'll w'l irlary ami ill-
ri-i-tors at hiiii;<' a ir  MIri'i Mi.tn'1
Andc'rMiii. m Ii' »|| mnn’ III tlir l!lil-
vrr!il1 \' of l<lnho i.onllii'in lininili
f(KciH')|ii, ami Tlioia Ol. i. Mji
ho Kt<)|',. with thr In.’itltntldiiiil 1.
1). ti. hi>:.|lllal.

Viitlni: tool: jiliiiT Ihln iimiiiini;
with Mi :. I ll' 1 tJi iMiii, Twill 1 ,'H-
and Ml -, l-:Ui. I'niimlir, I'ui.ihii..
ll/I

1)1. (I,thi Hprakn
OttiPr rviiil n( tho ..............

iipssloii wrii' 11 lalk by 1 )1 . I.li'ul
I'J. Ottk.'i, T\M>i Vails, on •■CIn.lli-ui;''
1<I th r Nin.t' In (Niii.'ii'rvHllnii I'f
Vision" iiii'l « 4al)( hv Ml-.’' Anil"
Hrli.l. i , 1 < I. <1III.Ill of tin- I’ ii
piilillr h ' iilNi '■ n v l.r  wllh hn (''I'l'

Union Men Halt 
Trucks Entering 
Steel Factories

Ford Officials Report 60,000 
Have Signed ‘Loyalty’ Pledge

{Br Prrsf)
T h e’ R ep u b lic  S tee l c o rp o ra t io n  u sed  a irp la n e s  to d a y  t o ’, 

d ro p  food  Hupplie.s to  n o n - s t r ik in g  w o rk e rs  is o la te d  in  p la n ts  
.su rro u n d ed  b y  th o u s a n d s  o f  u n io n  p ic k e ts  .s t r ik in g  f o r  , a  

s ig n e d  Avorking c o n t r a c t

Roosevelt Spends • 
Memorial Holiday 

At New York Home
WASHINGTON. May 29 

(UP) — President noosevelt, 
carrying a brief case cram
med wUh work., leaves Uie 
White House tonight for a 
two or Uirec-day "vacation” 
at his Hyde Park, N. Y. sum
mer home over Memorial day 
week-end. •

Wiiilc resting at his Dus- 
rhess county estate, he will 
review Income tax avoidance 
Olid evasion evidence com
piled by the treasury as » 
baxis for remedial legislation.

He win spend part of his 
stay with his 82-ycar-oId 
mother, Mrs, James Roose* 
veil, sr., who Is recovering 
from A broken ankle slie 
Buffered while Mr. Roosevelt 
wa.s fishing in the Gulf of 
Mexico.

ENCAUE 
NPnMEAK

Twin FftllB Oirl, Oonipanion 
O tiptured A fter Eiicupo 

From  Ponilcntiiiry

sta le  p t '"  I
W.HI' nf
Wlllrh > 

DurliiK III 
Ulllll U'lliil i'< 
niulohri In' 
on |irlvii(i' 
h rallh  inn 
inirnliiK wi I 
thn I

iiirilnii, |inlili<
I ...............

Chalimril Jil

Mrn. KmIIiimi MiCnlir. MoIn
Minn llik'.a 11..... ■„u. 111'!''''
Anna rttm inrr r>-.»l-l|i|il (lln
(ho Aini'ih'itii N 
Nrw YiiiU ■•If.,

iir ■ r ’l' n«*n.

a( Ihr iiilMii' '<'1 iiiii 'llili
Sion.

Will I'ni1, • ;s hit.-
Aniiniu tin IIIiliul 1r '1 ii

to Im i'inr.lil<'Mi1 V 1 1
a I'linvriil Imi < X' ti.i lli<' II'
Alon.

Min. Ki.'.lii M<>"1,, III , |̂M
Ident, iiir.’iiilnl III IU< Iiii'llili
»loii mill Ml I 'ill....1 " ' 1"
"MmiIiiI Ih i . i> 

<L'ni>(|iiiir<l iiii 1',>111 I, I "tlK

nolM K . Mav 21> 'II P> IVr.nii giinrda 
[iidav IiikI Inllcit a hr'‘iik I<ir f ie r -  
iinm by two w oiiirn jirl.Minns w hrn  
M iiijoili- n .
• iriiriix , 17
II iiillr frimi ppnltpiitlnry wnlin tlipy 
had I'llmhrd durliig  (he dinner hour 
I'‘ii i1ny nlglit.

T h e  w om en refiine l d in n p ' w hen 
It wnn (iffered Ih rm , nn<l w hllr o th - 
(I.’I w rrn nitliiK . w riil to l|ii< ynrd, 
jillrd  hiixi-H and  ('hali.i aiiiiiiinl tin ' 
wiill, nnd  rllm hed  ovi-r.

T h e  woiiicii wpin nol rejm rteil 
niltwiliig nnd  It wan nu t niilll KUiinin 
inixlo Ihn roimdn un  htpir Ihim- tim t 
ih r ir  nhni'iice wna kniiwn 

(liiardH  found iiirm , IvlriK In th r  
Mi|lr'hrunli, on to |i <if Ih r  n lrep hill 
Imrk o\ Iho  prIiKMi. A <1o|i nlilrd  In 
t ia llin g  thn  Wiimrii.

Mlh» Ilenn wiin n rn t tip (m m  'I'win 
Kalin ro iin ty  alKl Minn llpphrvrr 
in ix  wan ooiiimlltpcl Jnim Sdinniirl 
Kniiily. I liilh  were nrivhiK lerm s for 
Hililx-iy.

1/irii‘H f/tf/vH Vrta'unit 
To'Convvrt Imurancv 

l*oUcii'H by Junv Firnl
W A H IIlN tiT O N , Miiy au all') — 

llriH. ( te n . I*rniik T . Jlliim. nihnin* 
M iiit^ ir o f vrlriam > iiirnlin. todny 
n iic 'd  W 'oh l w ar v rlrm nn Imldliig 
l lv r -y rn r  t r r m  Innuianrr pullrli's
III I'lm vert Ih rm  to  o tlirr  typnn of 
IMillrlen iM'foro inlitiiililil. Jiinn I. 
ro th a l Ih r  iIrIiI iiI roiivPtnUm 
I. Mliciul pliynli'iil I'xaliiliiatkin will 
m il Im loot.

A tlo rn e y  - (J<‘n e ra l  .1. W. 
T a y ln r  i n f o r m e t i  nttiiMlK'f 
t h a t  ‘‘t lie  4'oncUiitioi) lian Ix'i'ii 
r t-ac lx ’d t h a t  y o u  a r e  w itlin til 
c a iiiu 'ily  t<i ho ld  o f f lc r  in llii.'i 
n la le  o r  t<i iid in iiiiH trr nii.v 
f u n d s  UH a n  o f f ic iir  in lln ' dr- 
p a r t iu e n t  o f  pid)lic  \v('ll'ai'<--" 

Later. In inenmrnnda whlrli he 
prepam i today for writliiK an opln- 
inn on ih r nm ltrr id l)iiin.hr> 
i|iiaiirii:atlonn to hold oKIrr, Hip ni- 
mriiry - general instnictril Haiiy 
l»arnonn, nlnto alidltor, to InM"’!'- 
gatr Ounnhee'n Ipgal nliitir, and 
takQ Dpiiroprlnle nctlon.

Mlue* Chrik

CUVPA
■ R im

Ohservanca Here Monday to  
Include Parade and B ites  

At Oemotory ^

T w in  F a l l s  w ill d ro p  ltd  
' w o rk -d a y  t a s k s  M o n d ay  to  
j)ay hom uffc  to  its  w a r  dead  

la n d  to  th e  Holdior dead  o f  th e  
n a t io n  in  a n n u a l o b se rv an ce  
o f M em o ria l d ay .

I-'uIl plana  w efe completed thta 
a fte rn o o n  for th e  ceremonies, being 
held  on M onday beeaiiMi M em orial 
day falls th is  year on S unday , O b
servances Sunday, how ever, . will 
also m ark  the  day, since m ost Tw in 
I '^ lls  chu rches planned  special serv
ices,

H u iln e u  lia lta
H tores, offices, banks, th e  post 

o ffk e , c ity  hull, county hundlng 
and  s ta te  liquor store will at] close 
M onday, which liiu  been deulgnated 
as a legal holiday, 

llo tner H udelson of Boise, Idaho  
ve terans ' adm lnlntraUon m anager 
and  a  W orld w ar veternn, will be 
p rincipal six-akcr a t  exercises w hich 
w in bo lielil a t th e  Tw in I 'a lls  c< 
te ry  ntartliig  M onday a t  10:30 i 

O th e r  speakers a t th e  cem etery 
will Inchidn J . n ,  niam U oril, who 
will rea d  L incoln's Optlynhurg ad 
dress, nnd  Jo lin  Harvey, Who will 
j i'iid  f lrn e rn l Lonnn'ji o jd r r  provJd- 
liitc fo r observance of the  flin t Me- 
iiKirlal day, n o lh  are  p a st com- 
m aiidern of tho  local Legion post. 

O tflcern of th e  Twin I'-alla Amer' 
tConriaiKit nn r* |«  t, Coliimn I)

fils I
IKlI I Ivril

I',?.'."'."'..'"'.':".'' 1" wnrtiem
'I'he question liivolvlnir Duir'ln ' ' « 

qiiKllflcatlonn to ndmiiilntn Hi« 
stale's publlR h e a l t h  innKi>‘'n 
hroiigtit to a rllmax n fnctli>ital 
f.trUKKiP wlthltl IliP (1r|iiiilnniil II-

U se  o f a i rp la n e s  w a s  n e c e s 
s a r y  a f t e r  s t r i k e r s  h a l te d  
m iiil t r u c k s  c a r r y lh g  fo o d  
w l]ich  h a d  b een  s e n t  to ;  t h e  
p la n ts  by  p a rc e l  post.-  

The strike of workers a t  pUntfl 
of the three largo Independent fteel 
producers — Republic, Youngstown 
Sheet and Tube, and  In land 'Steel 
company—settled down to a  ir tm  
alege. Strikers afftlU ted w ith the ' 
coRunJttee tor industrial w saaiai>  
tlon-Insisted on union reoognlUon. 
which the companies refused t o . 
g ran t on the ground th a t a  signed . 
contract would lead to a  do ted  shop 
and  would be unfair to workers and 
stockholders.

P lants w ere; closed throughout 
nortlieastem Ohio, Indiana and In 
the Chicago area.

■ Strikers Held 
In Chicago, police held thre* 

strikers on conspiracy charges Xol- . 
lowing a  street battle between 1 1 0  
policemen and 1.000. strikers a t  the- '  
gates of the Republic plant. At least 
13 strUceiv were Injured.

Police In Buffalo redoubled vig
ilance a t  the Republic plant to  pre
vent recurrence of violence last 
n igh t In which police clashed with 
pickets.

Effort^ of the United AutomobUa 
Workers of America, 010 affiliate, 
to  unlonlie 140,000 ro rd  Motor com
pany employes centered >n Detiolt 
and  RichmoDd, Oalif.

pledges.” Union omelals Insisted 
tliey were signing new matnbers a t  
the  ra t-  of “one a  minute."

In  Richmond, maritime unions 
pledged their, support to strikers a t 
the Ford assembly plant ani) a{H 
piled an  ‘‘embargo*' against auto
mobiles due for shipment abroad.

In  WllscnvUle, I.l„ 4M miners 
voluntarily evacuated the Superior ' 

(Continued on Ps |«  i ;  Coluaia T)

Budge Takes 
Fii’st Match

FOREST HILLS, N. 
Y„ May 29 (U P )— Don
ald Budge o f California 
Rent America o f f / t o  a  
winning . start In the 
N orth American tone Ita- 
v is cup final tie  today by 
beating Jack Crawford, 
ace of the crippled A ur- 
(riillan tennis team, 6*1, 
fl-3 , 6 -2 .

niLDAO BOMBARDKD
BILUAO,' NoKthern Spain, May 

30 lUPJ—Twcnty-nlne.rebel bon)l>- 
lug planes accompatiied by three 
flwift pursuit slilps bombarded Bll* 
hfto today. Several raiding planes 
Were new machines of a high speed 
niodel.

self.
VturHtUiiis 

lug thr dor 
Ik-cu hiirlr,«I

nd
■iltl/

hack
iinnilhn, bu t nn illrn  h m Hi 
fiirtlirnmliiK  u n til liu iih ln i’ I 
w in ir  th r  . a tto riiry -H i'iin  i 
iinkrd (or on opinion 

T h r  a t to n iry  B rn n u l ii«’' 
cinn'luslonn cm thn  fa r t iln>t 
hlirr <nmn to  th e  s la l r  Dn
I, iu;in, a n d  took oH lcr .........
I h r t r a f l r r .  T lin do(’l<ii ak-. 
IHirlcd" from  I’a sa d rn a , (' 
tu k r ov rr iidn iin isti alinn i 
liulillr h r a l th  nrrvli-o.

A ppoin ted  I.4lrr  
‘ 11(1 wan n o l octiiiilly ii]i|>nii 

t h r  ' offl<'e"<tlVfll'"»U iiiontin  
w hrn  lo n iie r  ( lovcrno r <• lo 
nJKiir,} Jilfl amimlMlnn.

Itututos Ml n i«i.ii|<'ii< 
moiithn, nnd  n pnrlcxi <>l

Okanogan Educator 
Selected as Supt.

T w in  Fnlln  ren ch cd  In to  O k a n o g a n , W a sh ., to d a y  fo r  a
m ilH Tiiitfliuh 'iit to  la k e  o v e r  d ir e c t io n  o f  th e  school e y s te m , 

lloMHT M. DaviH, ;i‘l, H u p e rin te iiile n t a tO k a i io K a n ,  h a d  
In i'ii <l(’o led  to  till! rtiiporintend»!ni’y  horti Mubject to  h is  
aciM 'ptaiico Ilf tiTiuH p ro f f e r e d  by  th o  T w in  F a lls  b o a rd  of 
IniiiU-'eH ill loiiK d ifdaiice  te l^

ol

p-ildriK'o In any 
iiaiiin of nn rinotor run Im iiimiiinl 

'I1in uttornry-gennral Imldi llml 
Diinshcr'n Inking ollli-o U|inn niilval 

violation of tImt slnlnti-, h<'' 
only a (|URl|(lrd riprlor iiiny 

linhl piihllo oriU'O.
TakhiB offliT befoir .... . Inn, liv-
(lonllnutd f a i t  I, oiluiiiii It

|ili<iii<’ convi'irial lull during 
IiimI iii>{lit'H Ixmnl nieeliUK.

J)avlH in It) inform .tlie  
Iniitti'eH liy 'hn'Mday diik'ht 
wlii’lher or not lie ai’ci'plii llie 
pi (III,

I'lnai |-:ihnlni>tloi)
Up wan MircU'd by lluni rllini- 

iiiiinni from a llolil ol nU landl- 
ilatrn who had Ik <'I1 nrlrclpd tnil 
oJ apptoxlmatrly :ii) iiiijillrnnts. Hr 
will niiriTed Hupti W. H. /fmllh, who 
whlidrew Rflor 111 ypais nt thr hniid 
ol Ihr nystem hrir. Mr. Uinlth Is 
.,!))) ronsldr̂ Jnw »)) otJrr, of lh« 
i.nppilnlcndcnt’a pnM ul WcimlchPr. 
Wanh.

DavU hn« bocii sclniol th ie f  a l  
(ikiinognp pinre lli:to lip lo rr  llm l 
IliiKi hn was principal of Junior and  
srn lor liliih Rohoiiln n l Mouth » rn d . 
W a sh , JO'iB-11130. and tc a rh e r  and  
pt^iiclpai of Junior and srn lor h igh 
M'hocil-i, W ntervlilr, W im h, Ifiau- 
lli::ii H r In n srac iiia tr of W .inhlng- 
ton,.U lul« N otm al, Cheney. wlU> a

bnrheior of education degree; la a 
Kraduato of University of.Washing
ton, bachelor of a rts; earned maa- 
t«r of education degree a t  U. of 
Wnntilnglon. and has four added 
i|iiartrrs of work t>eyund tlie mas* 
Irr'a degree.

nullding rn»grac^
tJndrr l>avia at Okanogan, that 

riiy is now building a modern 
Hiado Achiml and la enlarging lU 
Junior nnd aenK^ high KhOol, In 
strpphig Into tlie gSM.OOO building 
program here, thn new, superin* 
inidnni will meec a 'similar oon- 
<]lllon on'H ' larger scale,

Pavls in married and hat two 
children, he Informed ttie Twin 
l^illn )H>nrd,

Ho woa highly rccomniended.lv 
otdrern of Cheney Normal,. Ihs 
Houth llrnd, Wasli, acltool sjritem. 
nrnltlB M-hool lyatem. UnlVSndty 
Ilf waAhlngion and«,tlie O kaoonn ' 
board of educatlon.vlle U a <|ualh ' 
(led Hihtetlo coadi In all brannh«i 
of ntiiletlcs in addilion to lN ln| an ' 
educator.



NEW TAX LEGISLATION LIKELY AS FDR REVERSES STRATEGY
roSHO irraNTNG TTWES, twin  falls, IDAHO M »y M , 188T

LBES

LaFollcttc Expcctcd to  Ask 
' Broadening of Base For 

Incomc Levy

By JOE ALEX M QRniS
WASHINGTON, May 29 dJ.PJ- 

Prcsldcnl Roo.sevclt reversed his 
Icgislfttlvc strategy today ond head
ed consrcM toward a crowded sum
mer Khcdule lliat Is likely to bring 
new lax IcBlilation niid forcc tlio 
judicial reorsonbatlon prognim In
to the bacXgrourd- 

U tcst attention to growing pro- 
uram was Mr. noostvcK’s proposal 
Jor congressional study anti legU- 
laUon to end "high bracket" Income 
inx a\'oldancc. Once Uie tax ques- 
Uon U opened, congressional leaders 
aOmllttd. there are prospects of 
dispute and tax proposals ol many 
sorts-

Income Tax Base 
Sen. nobcrt M. LaFolleltc. Jr.. P., 

Wis. announced lhat he would 
selie upon any new lax measure 

, as medium for a new drive for his 
proposed broadening of the Income 
tox bas?. Sen. Hjrrj' F. Byrd, D., 
Vs., said he would support a slml-

would reopen Uie question of revis
ing the corporate .surplus tax. Sev
eral coQgresmen have considered 
changes to relieve heavily Indebted 
corporations that arc seeking lo ex- 

md with current earnings or suf- 
,r from Impaired capiUl.
Toes of Judicial change charged 

that Mr. Roosevelt was seeking a 
fundamental change of stratenr.

•niey contended that by advanc
ing Important legU' '

BRIEF
Here From Denver

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Miller, Den
ver. have been here for the past few 
days on business-

Returns From Alaska 
MlM Helen Pariott, who spent the 

past year tenchlng in Juneau. Alas
ka, arrived In Twin Falls today for 
•.lie ounnner.

Relurm from Gooding 
Mrs. C. W.- Sims has returned 

froin Gooding accompanied by her 
duuclitcr, Mls.n M argaret Sims, who 
Is a student a t Gooding college.

Here from Colorado
Mrs. Jennie Yaw, Denver. Colo., 

ha,s arrived licrc lo spend the .sum.
with her son, Harry Yaw and 

family.

On to Salt Lake 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Wcllner and 

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Kawalls are 
spending the week-end In Salt Lake 
City wlih frlends-

ler Resident Here
... L. Blackburn. Glendale, Calif., 

is here vlalling friends and rcla- 
lives. He Is a former resident of 
Twin Palls.

including the prospect of a spec
tacular Inquiry into tax avoidance 
by mUllorulres. Mr. Rooaevett had 
dlrertM) attention from an impend' 
ing ienat« defeat on the court luue.

PrtaUcQt'i Profram 
The Presldent'a program now la- 

cludas:
1 . Cloiing high bracket U x "*n- 

■Ion loopholes.
Ixlng labor lUmdards, In-

_____ minimum
B u n  heun.
eluding 1 1 pay and maxi-

a. ra rm  legblaUon, which the 
President u id  he would Ilka to see 
this aetsion and which 8 eoret*ry 

. of Afrtculturo Henry A Wallace
■ said would require considerable
■ 'tlBU.
1  i.. Bxtontlon of the prloolple of 
t TVA to  other rivers, a m euure now 
• enunffled In dlcputc over t l »  word

ing of a deelaratlon of national 
I power and raU -flxlni poltoy. 
r  B .' Sxeoutlre department reor- 
\ ganluUon. which might be. shoved 
. thn n ith  without serious trouble 

' i-desplM tJcevoit against giving'the 
t PMaldent a  free hand in rcallgn-

Vialta Here 
Miss Sallle Jefferies. Washingtori. 

D. C.. is here visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Marshall Jefferies and her sis
ters. Mrs. Elizabeth Smith.

D. A. R. Services 
D. A. B. Memorial^ day services 

will be held Monday a t 9:45 a. m. 
at the soldiers' monument on Uie 
court house lawn, It was announced 
by officers thU afternoon.

Flowcn Asked
War M others who have flowers 

for Memorial day »re asked by ot- 
fleers to send them  to  the home of 
Mrs. M artha Smith. 840 Ash street, 
before 7 p, m. Sunday.

To Pecatello )
Mrs, J .  J . Kelker and son. O. A, 

Kelker. left th is ifU m oon for Poca- 
tello where Mr. Kelker will spend 
the week-end. Mrs. Kelker expecu 
to remain in  the Oate City for sev- 
eral weeks.

Attend G raduU en
Dr. and Mr*. ? . P. McAiee and 

Miss M argaret McAtee have left 
for Portland to  attend commence
ment exercises a t  North Paciflo 
Dental college where Prank McAtee 
U a graduate.

wclal securl^ ac t

mwysEsio

I Obaer^anoe Here Monday to 
Include Farado and Bites 

At Cemetery

 ̂ <CdaUnn»d nom r i f t  Oni) 
lean Legion, H. 'A. Smith, com
mander. and WDion Peck, chaplain. 
wUl read the Legion's Memorial 
day aervlca and In addltloa there 
will ta  ’given two porUons of tl 
MemorU) d|iy xltuallstio service i 
the Orand Army of the Republic.

VoUey at CemeUry 
The Twin Palls municipal band 

will play Uiree numbers in the 
cemetery exercises and Company E. 
lie ih  Engineers. Twin Falls unit 

. of the Idaho national guard, will 
lire tlie llirec-volley salute and 
sound taps a t (ho clo\o of the cere
mony.

Several organizations will pUco 
wreaths a t llie memorial at Uie 
cemetery as a part of the exercises 
and Daugiitcra of llis American 
Revolution and oUier patriolio or- 
ganlaaUons will slmllnrly decorate a 
World war memorial on the court
house grounds.

A parade of patriotlo organiza
tions, including ihe bsnd. will lorm 
at the court hoii:,o side of city park 
and aU rt tho march lo the ceme- 

-lery a t 10 a. in.. Monday.
^ u l  R. Taber is Memorial day 

chairman In charge «r arrange
ments.

TilRBB-DAY HUI.IDAY 
NEW YORK, May 39 (UPJ-A 

thrM-day holiday week-end began 
today (or residenls of all hut eiglii 
•outhern states,

Monday will be a Ifgal holiday 
because Memorial day. May 30, falls 
thl* year on Sunday.

Rallroada and air lines, boats, 
busses and private aulomo)>ilrs rar- 
tied thousands from big (iilrs to 
b«*c)\ea and country resorts, Tliou- 
•anda of country realiteiila Journey 
cd to  Uie ciUei lor a taste nf urban 
life.

Jn the northeastern area, fair 
weather, wlUt moderate leinixra- 
turea and moderate northerly wUids. 
WM promised by the wraiher Im- 
n u i .

Ilia /O raiid  Anuy of the lUpubllo, 
which U tlie premier celebrant, of 
Mwnortal day—obwrved in the 
northern aUttcs lit honor or ihose 
killed la  Ute olvll w ar^plannrd pa- 
rkdea in jnany cities.

Betoms ( ro n  East 
Mrs. Loyal Perry and two chU- 

dfen are expected to return tomor
row from Jamestown, N. Y.. where 
Mrs. Perry was called by the Illness 
and death 9 !  her mother. Mrs. Mar
garet I- O rant.

Making Auto Trip 
Mr. an^  Mrs, J . H. Olander and 

daughter, Oladyp, CasUeford, are 
leaving th is week-tM  on a six- 
weeks' motor trip  flirough Kansas, 
Nebraska and  Colorado,

Entertainm ent Plaimed 
Townsend dub  No. 1  will give an 

entert*inment Wednesday at 8  p. 
m. a t  the high school auditorium 
which wlil Include a musical pro
gram and two speakers. The public 
1s Invited and  a small admission 
charge will made.

To Preach
' Rev, Claud P ra tt will prrnuh Sun

day a t  a p . m. a t  the Salvation 
Anny hail, accurdiiw to oimounuc- 
ment by Cadet Winnie ticholllck. 
Adj. Ethel Ellla and daughter, Doris 
Ellis, have gone to  Butte. Mont.. to 
spend Memorial d>y wilh relatives.

Oe to England 
Mrs. Harry North and Mrs. Tliom* 

as Hicks and  daughter left today 
for New York City where they 
will sail on June 3 on Uie AqiilUnla 
lor England. Tliey will .spend the 
summer there wilh relatives and 
friends.

m O R N EV STOPS 
NSHEE CHECK

Taylor Q uestions Doctor's 
Legal S tatus in S tate  

Of Idaho

>nMnurd From Pasc One) 
comc a .quailHcd elector Is dellued 

a ttiLsacmeanor, and Immediately 
dl.^qiiallfles the holder of such of
fice from further service lor a pe
riod ot lour years.

Dunsliee said he was preparing 
lo 'fight tlic issue, and was deter
mined to show lha t he was -Just as 
qualified as some others in this 
stale to hold office."

Idaho Clllten 
"I'm Just as much n ,citizen of 

Idaho as ilie governor himself," he 
said. "I have been appointed by 

governors, once by Ross and a 
reuppolnlment by Governor Bar- 
zilla Clark."

Tlie attack on Dunahee marked 
the third action this week whlcli 
has Involved C. Ben Ross appohi- 
tecs. p. C. O’Malley, adminlstmtor 
of Uie insvtrnnce fund, was declared 
unquallfitii to hold officc. His pay 

as stopped.
Pete <-w. director c l  public s j-  

slstancc, 1-Tlday was removed from 
office by Governor Clark, and Al
bert Lee, Canyon county commis
sioner, was appointed (n his place.

Dunihee, alUiough threatened 
with Joss of his position, and con
fronted with an Inderterminable 
period of serving the stale for 
nolhlng. was continuing prepar- 
atioru to forward the stale's public 
health plans to Washington.

In v o lm  Program 
The schedule, invpivlng , ^ o r e  

than (300,000 for 1938, must be In 
the hands of United States public 
health officials oy June 1.

The attorney - general's opinion 
was said to have endangered this 
program.

It was pointed out that since the 
attorney-general haa held Dunshee 
unqualified to hold office, the doc
tor has no authority to conUnue 
administration of the fund,

Idaho, on the strength of the at- 
tomey-general's action, may be left 
without aa  approved plan, for pub- 

. it was

D E A f f lM I / E S  
EROME PIONEER

JEROME. May 39 (Special)-Pu  
neral services will be held Monday 
at 3 p. m. a t the Jerome firheral

day a t Uie home of Mr. and Mrs, 
E. A. Brown where he had lived for 
the past several yeai's.

Rev. A. O. Martin, pastor of the 
Methodist church, will officiate a t 
tho rites and Interment will be in 
Jerome cemetery.

Mr. Qlppy was bom .April 30. 1954. 
at Rushvllle. Pa., and lived here 
since IBOO. DeaUi resulted from in
juries sustained when he fell and 
fractured a hip.

Surviving him are one broUier. 
Amos Bippy, Iona. Kan,: two ne
phews, Prank Dean and Doc Dean, 
boU» of Tacoma, Wa.ih , and n niece, 
Arvlllft Avery, whose address is un
known.

iler« from Nebraska
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D, Logan and 

three children. Ilalgler, Neb. on 
tfietr way to Seattle, vlaKed hrro 
with Mr. and Mra. O. H, Pox. Vis- 
lUng now a t  Uie Pox home arc Mr, 
and Mrs. Abe Pox, Napanee, Neb., 
and Mrs, Elmer Smith ami bon. 
Dale. North Platte, Neb,

SM hi P e rm it
Permission to construct a li.ooo 

service station on Blue I^kes boule
vard near Main avenue was asked 
today by R. J. Hnlmes. Tim InilUI- 
ing will be framo and sliuco. the 
application, filed with City Clrrk 
W, JI. Eldridgo Bhows. Tlia permit 
will come before the clly council 
Monday evening for ap|ircivat,

AUTOS COLLIIIE 
. iOitanobllM driven by Charlei 
Cole of Twin MUls and 'ixncfl 

, OtuMqiherKttv. of Bliss were In- 
TQlffld in a  minor oollUion near Uia 
aUqr between Fourth and Plfth 
ftVMMife on Third street norUt yes- 
t c r ^ ^ ^ m o o n ,  police recordi

At the lloipllal
Patlrnta ndmltteil lo the linnpliMl 

were Jake Irwin, JurlililKe, Nrv,; .1 
E, Read. Pllcr; W, O. Mnyen. Mias 
Josephine Tlirockmorton, Mrs, O, 
n, Sherwood. Twin Palh, Tho.ie 
dismlasrd were Mrs, Morrl.'  ̂ lirrrle 
Mrs. Jack Waddell. Mrs, lUv Mo- 
Masters. 'I'wJji Palis; Mm bailey 
i’enlold. Ilagerman.

Cleuraiicc liiglil 
Drive (loiiliiiiu-s

Offioom Arroatinp TruoUors 
NoVM oeting Requiromonti

lllfttB trafftn o iriin s  wnn ......
.*ierno<in contlnuliiK thrir ililvr to 

round ii'p all trurks in tliU (ircliun 
which are oi»ralhig wltliout |iriii>rr 
clearance lights. It was aniKiumed 
here,

Bevrral arrenta have bcfti inn<l« to 
date, records ahnw, the lstr<ii beitig 
Wallacn Day of Durlry who iileaded 
guilty to the chargn liefnie Justice 
Ouy T. Hwopc yeslenlay atterniHm 
and WM fined «S, whirh amogut In- 
chides costa.

The arreal in ti.e ciinr i>( p»v wni 
made by Ofllccr,!*, M, Kluinbuiy.

O A L U S B .t G
Dallas Dernelt Alwrr. 30, a .....

dent of this conununliy for the past 
ift years, died rarlv v^^t^rday morn
ing a t Ihe Twin Falls ho.ipltal. H« 
is survived by I1 I.1 wife. Mrs. Myr
tle Della Alger, and the fnllnwlng 
children; navniniul, l.ullla. Enuua 
Helen, and Ponnlil.

Fimerai servlce.i nrr being plan
ned for Monday at 'J:30 p. m. a t  Ihe 
Drake mortuary. Iiiirrm rtil will be 
In tho Filer remrtriy

Or. Boyenger. Foot Nprctallsl, Ot- 
•d 0. 0. Anderaon, Th JJS-J.—Adr

SW
Hoad of Orofino Institution  

Named Vice President at  
Convention Hore

(Cootlnufd rram  Paf« Oae) 
phases of nursing in relation lo 
menUi hyglenf;.

Mrs, D. L. Alexander, chainnan of 
the local chapter of American Red 
Cross ttssocl&llon. discussed "Red 
Cross Activities" a t the Red Cross 
luncheon at noon. Miss Pugmlre 
presided.

Banquet Highlight
Highlight ot yesterdays session 

„as the banquet arranged a t tho 
Park hotel and attended by 85 del
egates and local members of the 
P in t District association. Principal 
speaker wn$ Miss Anna PUlmore. 
a a lsu n t director of the American 
Nurses' association. New York City.

Speaking on the topic of “Sign 
Posts," she discussed the "long 
years ot growth of nursing lying be
hind Uie profession and Uie many 
problems which lie ahead of it."

Som* of the sign posts she point
ed 'out to her licarers were conttn- 
oous study after basic education Is 
attained: acUve participation In or- 
ganlMllons wlUi similar goals; real
ization of the wholeness of man 
and the universe and the reciprocal 
returns of service.

PretidenU Introduced
Mrs, Dorothy Povey was toasl- 

mostei-of the evening and intro
duced'Mrs. Minnie Rasmason. Ru
pert. stale president: the presidents 
Df the various districts, the speaker 
and Uiose who provided muslc*l 
numbers. Mn. U. N. Terry and 
James Reynolds, who song “Love 
Comes Calling" and "Home on the 
Range,” accompanied by Mrs. O. 
p, Duvall. Mrs, Duvall also sang 
'•American Lullaby" and "Annie 
Laurie."

Invitations lor the convention 
next year were extended by Mrs. 
Wayne Carpenter. Lewiston, who 
•esponded to the add ress . of wel- 
:ome, given by Mrs. Elisabeth Sll- 
iter, president of the hostess dls- 
xlcl. «na W MIH n v .  P m m ln .

Oreeuiigs from the United States 
public health service were brought 
yy Miss Helsler. Following the ban- 
ouet delegates were taken to Sho
shone lalla by members of the  local 
group.

Seen Today
PasserJjy e s t i m a t i n g  tha t 

"hay ' on courthouse lawn will 
make "close to two ton per 
acre ", . . Large rosebush a t  the 

. E. P, StetUer residence. 353 
SevenUi avenlie east, blooming 
profusely. . . s ta te  traffic of
ficer sllghUy irate over la d  
that laundry owner In Pocatello 
has bought la of his drivers 
unlfonns Just like the hew blue 
outfits sporied by the patrol
men. . , Usual parking place 
for*blcyclcs a t Junior high look
ing forlorn as vacation starts 
. . , Man saved from bile by 
large dog when small dog bites 
the big canine’s leg, . , Stony- 
faced mouirlst driving down 
truck lane wilh woman weep
ing bitterly a t his side. . , Large 
circua-llke awning a t barbecue 
s tan d .lo  protect auloists from 
sun and rain. . . Lady with rope 
tied lo cor door In order to i>er- 
mit closing It without climbing 
over from under the steering 
wheel. . , Pedestrian muttering 
lo himself, .apparently wonder
ing why concrete sidewalks 
need watering to inconvenience 
of those who walk, . . Churcli 
cooperating In painl-up drive 
by having new coat of paint ap
plied to Ita building. , , And 
hundreds of Ike Waltonlle.i get- 
tlnti fishing u ck le  all sC. for 
early sta rt Sunday.

ATTEND CONVENTION 
Joe Wagner and  John  B, I.eahy 

of Twin Palls left this morning by 
motor for Cower d'AJeno whrrn Ihry 
will attend aesalona of the Idaho 
Btijle convenUon of Knights of Co- 
limibun. The two are .o tflc la l dele- 
gatei from Twin PallJnrouncll num
ber Hifl. They e*|)ecl to trtu rn  
next Thursday morning.

RPHEUm
Tfic Q ro m fr .if  .S'/ioin yoii'U  f.'verScc/ 
You'll Just lovr Wally an lha "old 
eoak"...and  thrill and rheer, anildKl 
your howls, as hr mnkrs good In a 
pinohl His graiidr.it 1

UNA MIRKIL • IKIC IINDIN 
JUDITH ■ARRITT -  RITTV 
nW NISS • TtD HIALy • JANIT 
MICHIR » OBOROI 9IDNIY

Hhowliif . 
TanlghI 10i30I

nAnnAKA n t a n w y c k
JOI^L IMeCltRA 

''In lern v a  C a n 't  Taka 
Monaj"

- tVadoeeday Onir • ”  
'On Ibe Rtagal 
Norman l U l f  

'RHYTHM ON rAilM H.'

THEATERS
Orpheura Star

On the screen a t the Or- 
pheum theater tomorrow comes 
to life th a t unforgettable ehar- 
aeter. the Old Soak. Immortal
ised by Don Marquis In bis ori
ginal norei. ‘The Old Boak." 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayef's latest 
film offering, boasts of a  note
worthy cast w i l h  Wallace 
Beery. Una Merkel. Eric Lin
den. Judith  Barrett. Ted Healr, 
Janet Beeeher. George Sidney, 
Robert MeWade and James 
Bush.

Coronation For 
“King” Is Held

Totem Ceremony Marks 
Overnight Oamp at Blu« 

L akei Location

The "king of the Blue Lakes 
domain" looked out over the 
broid expanse of Snake river 
today and irom  his vantage 
point a t  Uft Blue Lakes Boy 
Scout camp, scanned an area 
rich in pioneer lore.

The. "king" is a tolem pole 
which Scouts erected a t the 
campsite last night, with appro- 

' priate ceremonies held in con
nection with the first district 
overnight hike which attracted 
47 boys to the camp. After 
spending the night sleeping out 
or' in tents, the youUis today 
were engaged In swimming, 
playing games, hiking and test 
passing for merit badges. Clar
ence H, Nye, camping chairman 
of the Twin Palls district, Is .in 
chargc,

Tlie. totem pole, topped by an 
eagle wilh wings spread, -was 
first erected a t  the old Shoshone 
Scout cnnip. When tlm l cutnp 
wa.s abandoned It was stored. A 
fresh coat of paint was recenUy 
given the pole, made by Ucout.s 
over 1 0  years ago. The painting 
was under the direction of Lar
ry f.undln,

Tlie pole measured 10 fret 
nine Inches In height and is 
appro.xlmately a foot In diame
ter.

I.ast night, around a blr^iiK 
campfire a t which parent.s Mid 
friends nt BcouUi were 
a court of honor was held un
der the direction of J. R, Kern- 

, an, nienibrr nt tho illntrlcl nil- 
vanrenienl ronmilltee.

The boy,i planned to return to 
the clly lale this afternoon.

At Idaho

IP IA N E S D R O P  
F O iT O P W N lS

Unionists H alt Trucks Trying 
To Enter Factories of 

S tee l Corporation

(Continued rtom P>se Ont)
Coal company’s mine No, 4, and 
ao ikht negolloUons on their de
mands th a t the company relinquish 
a clause in its contract giving It 30 
days In which lo distribute available 
work among all ILs employes when
ever some of them arc dis-employ- 
ed through shut-down.

Tho ,execuUve council of the 
American Pcderatlon of Labor, meet
ing In ClnclnnaU. decided today not 
to - approve President Roosevelt' 
request for minimum wage aiii 
maximum hoiu- legislation a t this 
session of congress.

Beginning .........
Idaho theaU r U "Hill* of Old 
Wyoming.? which Is the story 
of a catde-rusllers and ranch
ers' war In which the reserva
tion Jndians hold the balance 
of power.’Showing for the last 
llm ts today a t the Idaho the
a te r Is "Crime Nobody Saw," 
with Lew Ayres, Benny Baker. 
Eugene Pallette, and Gall Sher
idan.

‘The Soldier and the 
Lady”  on R oxy Screen

Enough action and excltemcnt 
for ft down ordlhary films arc said 
to be crammed into "The Soldier 
and Uw U dy ,"  the gigantic Holly
wood production based u)»ti the 
famous Jules Verne adveniure ro
mance, "Micliael Sirogoff," .which 
opens n t Dncle Joc-K's Boxy Sun
day.

Dealing with Uie heroic efforU 
. .  a courier to penetrate hostile 
territory and carrj- dispatches lo 
a -besieged Russian army in .Siberia 
during the rebellion of (he Tartar 
hordes, the story’s action includes 
two of the most Imprcsilve battle 
sequences ever recorded by the 
camera, and scores of diamallc 
crises and hand-to-hand encoun
ters to 'm ake it outstanding hi the 
hlstorj’ of romantic adventure films. 

The battie sequences, represent
ing two decisive engagcmcnt-’i be
tween tiie Russian force.-; and the 
'Tartar liordes, were made with 1 0 ,- 
0 00  [licked troops-

0 i l E 8 3 , -  
M E N  By DEM

John C. Bales, 83, resident nt 
Ts’ln FaJI.i lor 23 ycara. died yes
terday afternoon a t the hospital 
following an Illness lusting Uireo 
werkii. Puncral tirrangemenls am 
l>endlnx word from relatives who 
live a t distance,

Mr, nates was Ixsrn June 7, 1B.S3, 
a t l.ockland. O., and fpr a number 
of year."! lived In Denver before com
ing here to make his home.

He leuvrs his wlte, Mrs, Flora 
nnte:i, 'IVlii Pallfi; four sons, Ca.w 
Bate.n nnd'W . ti. Bates, both ot Den
ver; John Rates and Hen natei. 
Twin rallM two daughters, Mrs, 
nenlrlm  Higher, Twin Palls, and 
Mrs. I.. Tayr, Uobe, and five Rrand- 
rhlldrrn.

The Irndy rrst.i at the Twin Falls 
moi tuary.

K P J Y H O N O I l  
10 MRS. M W

Im pressive Tribute Given to 
Twin F alls W oman at 

■Services Here

Imprcs-slve tribute was paid Mrs. 
Bertha McVey, wife of O, M- McVey. 
a t services held th is afternoon at 
the Methodist church. Rev. E. L. 
White. Methodist minister, con
ducted the rites.

Music Was provided by a male 
quartot from Hansen and pallbear
ers wer- Carl Haynle. H. P. Spence. 
Dan Iverson, Charles Calvert and 
Charles Fisher. Interm ent was In 
Twin Falls cemetery under the di
rection of the Drake mortuary.

Members of the  American Legion 
auxiliary, to which Mrs. McVey be
longed. attended the services in a 
group.

Mrs, MtiVey, born in Indiana, came 
to Hansen in 1S16 and taught there 
several yean , Following her mar
riage there ’she and her husbsnd 
lived a t Hansen and Kimberly and 
rame to T^-ln Palls In 1831 Besides 
her husband her only iurvivor Is 
a nephew, p. h . Husse. Salt. Lake 
Clly, who Is In Twin Palls called by 
the death of his aunt.

She was a member of the Society 
of Friends (Quaker) church, 

McVey’s •Implement company was 
closed this afternoon during the 

rvlce.

M O N I M B A N D  ^  
OPENS T iR S O A y

First of 12 W eekly,C oncert  
Offerfngs Annonnced B y - 

Dr. Orrin Puller

Inaugural concert in a scries of 
13 weekly presenutlons will be of
fered next Tliursday, Juno 3  at 
Uie city park band shell by iho 
Twin Pails municipal band, it was 
announced here this afternoon by 
Dr. Orrin A. Puller, director.

The concerts, a t  which no ad
mission Is charged, will begin each 
Thursday a t 8 p. m. this year.

. New Members 
Rehearsals by the band have been 

Underway since March in the base
ment of the shell, Dr. Puller said. 
Several new members augment the 
rank) of th e  band th is year.

Dr. Fuller and S, Claud Stewart 
city park superintendent, urged 
parents today to sec th a t children 
attending tho concerts refrain from 
damaging shrubbery and oUier park: 
work newly completed by the city. 
Tlie wading pool area was desig
nated as the play spot for children 
coming to th e  park with parents 
bdt not wishing to liear (he con- « 
certs. i

The PJayera ^
The municipal band rriembershlp, 

as announced today. Is:
Cornets—Prank Warner. Gale 

Green. Hugh JosJln, EJburn Pierce, 
Kenneth Ayres.

Clarinets—Reed Coulam, j  D. 
Clark, Charles Helm. Ira Kuykeii- 
dall, Ernest Wennstroni, Eci> snod- 
;:niM. Hubert Peck, Edward Chap
in. . . .

Baritones—Rex Thomas and Rex 
Thomas, jr. - 

Trombones—Larry Basset. Jack 
Gray and Rayfhond Oraves 

Horns—Prank Steam s, Lawrence 
Kuj’kendall. W. O, Shipman.

Basses—Oliver Kuykendall and 
Elmer Vaughn.

Drums—Dean Halverson and Do- 
mer Bertscii.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

New Airplane To 
Be Flown Locally

Lamolne Stevens and  Maynard 
Craig, both local pilots, are expect
ed to fly here from Portland. Ore.. 
Sunday in a new ship which Uiey 
recently purchased.

The airplane Is a Taylor "Cub.” 
one of the more populor smaller 
planes, and will be housed/at tho 
local airport. WJiat time they will 
arrive In the clly Sunday was iiot 
known today, »

STAIITS

TOMOHKOWr

HELD OYER!
3 More Days

SUNT)AY-M()N1).\y ,'I'UI0S1)AY

West Coast Shows
H eld U nder Ih#'Aiinplct-N of II,,. Anu-rlcun l.eRi»n

HAllMON 1‘AUK

HKRE’S A WEEK 
OF SPECIAL 

BARGAINS AND 
HONEST VALUES

f;.Vf’K(.’T flIOKf: MtOM VOI/It 
n u l l )  DKAI.KR BKCAUHl: 

■y<HI (JKT ItlORK

3& D<Nlgn n ix Sedan .
3(1 Chevrnlet fTedan, tnink 

]lud.',riii Sedan, radio 
:tl Chrviolet Hedan . . .
J9 V-li 1)1* Ccuipr, radio . 
ntl V-ll niK Fordor tour,
11 I'lyuioudi I')lx Coupe 
M  V-fl nix -nidor Sedan .
;i3 V-a i)U Kordor Tour, 
an v-n ’I'uilor Hedan

V-B I'oidoj- Heilail ....... ........
31 Chcvtolet Sedan ....... ,|3M
:it Chrvrolpt Ooicli .........I3A0
3(1 ro id  'h idor Sedan ......... 1160

fsrio
IDA
la'iA

1439
,»i1 V
ttM
t3S.l
>3*13

Again U'e Hmy, Now U  IIm T<m« 
Jo puy  ,Trurliil

]« V-n 'I'ruck. new n]tr, lie, l3Sn 
as v-n 'I’rufk. u , o . motor, tMU
3 3  l>o<im ' 1-nick. Ilo.............m o
34 nodge i-rutk ...................Mlio
St Chevrolet Truck. Ilo.......

Chevrolet 'i'ruck, lie. ,.. |475 
t!hevrol«i 'I'ruck. lln. , . $Bftu

34 V-n pickup ...... i'.........IMS
3ft v -e  I'ickup .....................»3B»
33 International I'lrkup ... 1380
31 Pord pickup ..............tlOO

Cash or Ternta H Always Payi 
Iq neci Your Pord n ea lrr P int 
for Kc'onotnlral Trani|Kirlation

Union 
Motor Co.

l»ur PORI» Dealer

COME TO

The Musser Gardens
FILER

for your 

Decoration Day 
FLOWERS

-U N C L E  JOF^-K’S ------

0 3 3 3
TODAY ONLY! 

iContlDUous From 1 p. r

••The Knd _  _
-Of The (.'hapier Piay 

■'A(;k  im iiM M O N n  ^
--------AUo--------

Ken Murray - 0»w«lil 
In a ( ’on tfd j Hint 

"CAN^T THINK OK IT" 
0-o-o-oh Yeahl

IIJLES VrRNE 
Hftii liiiiiiori<il!

And r in t  '
Talking' riolare 
af- iha Pam»Ma

Pretty UlUe Darllni*

"A DAY WITH T lir  qillNTN^

NOTKi M  la  r« n . and W* 
Merer Ralae Our Prlreat 

KIDDIRN I*e -  -ADIU.TN « e



Saluritey, May 29. WS7 IDAHO EVENING TIME S, TWIN FA LLS, IDAHO

Inspired Tigers Take Double-Header From St. Louii
Greenberg Hits 8th Homer 

And Lawson Wins 8th Game
Pirates Gain in National Race by Downing 

Cardinals by 10-3 Score

Box Scores
Yesterday

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
PIRA TES 13, CARDS 3

PnTBBUROll I ST- LOUIS 
r h fcb r

L.W*ner. ef 4 1 2; t .  Moore, cl J 0 
Jeiuen, If 5 1 Frisch, 2 b 4 I 
P.W»ncr. rf 5 31 nrowii, 2 b 1  0 
Vsushaii. M-I 1 i| O'tfrtg*-. 3b * i

IftDdley. 86 
Young, 3b

B r GEOBGE KIRRSEY
N EW  YORK, May 29 (U P )— Ball thibs arc soniotim cs 

inspired by adversity  and  th a t  seems to be the ease of th e  
D e tro it T igers.

Wl^en Mickey C ochrane, th e  T igers’ pilot, was ca rried  o ff 
th e  field a t  Y ankee stad ium  las t Tuesday, D etro it’s p en n a n t 
hopes apparently  w ere crush- 
ed. T he n ex t day C harlie 
G ehringcr. the T ig ers’ frrcat 
second basem an, w en t on th e  
Bhelf w ith  a  "charley h o rse .”
The T igers looked like a  
w hipped toam , an th e y  fell 
before th e  Y anks on W ednes
day, 7-0.

But Uic next day they scored a 
tlirlllintr 13-lnnlDK victory over the 
Yanks, 5-«. Yesterday tlicy grab
bed a double-header from the St.
Louis Browns, fl-5 and 7-2. and 
moved Into second place lii the 
American league only I'.i games 
behind the Idle New York Ynnkees.

A uker W iai
Eldon Auker, tlic Tigers’ sub

marine liurlcr who hasn’t won a 
cnme . Înce opening day. pitched 
Detroit to victory In the opener. 
llAttk Grcctsbcrg )iSi h!.? fllh  hom er 
of the season. Roxle Lawson won 
Ills elghtli game of the season In 
holding the Browns helple.ss In all 
but one frnmo, of the nightcnp. The 
Tigers made II hits In ench game.

The Clilcngo White Sox knockcd 
Clpvclniul out of second place by 
tnl;Ing a lo-lnninc game from the 
Indian.s, 3-2. A wnlk'to Rndcllff and 
n (ioiiblc by Zekc Bonura scored Ihe 

run in  the tenth. Vernon 
]\''nnc(ly lield tlie Indians to elglit 
lills. one of Ihcm Hal Tronky's 
Ihlicl homer.

Willi Johnny Marcum plU-hln;; 
six-hil ball the Boston Red Sox 
heal the Wai.liUiRlon Senator 7-0.
The Red Sox moved wllliln half a 
Riime of ihc Idle fourth-pliico Ath- 
Ifllcs.

t ’ard.s D efeated
F)j-.sl-|jlacc Pllliburgh snapped Ili 

Ihrec-giinie lo.'̂ Ing streak and pick
ed up half 11 game on the Idle New 
York G laiiti by blaatlng out a 10-3 
victory over Ihc St. LouLs Cardinals.
Kcd Lura.s was the winning pllch- 
ei-. holding ihe Cards to four hits 
In 5 1-3 Innings. Waite-Hoyt fin
ished Inr Ihc Pirate;..

In (he onlv oilier National Icii^ne 
game, the Chicago Cubs scored a 
]'J-3 victory over the Clnclnnall 
Rrds. The Cubs made 14 hlus off 
Moore. Brennan, Uallahan and Hoi 
Ilnciv.orJh. Cliarify Root kept the 
Reds’ plghT hit.'; scattered to win 
hK fourth game.’

The Yankee-Athletic game In the 
American league war. postponed be
cause of threatening weatlier.

r^naiirti lur iinrrpii 
i-i-bMtfU tor Wlnfor 
Plllsburgli . .. 000 
St. LouU ,000

Error. Diirochrr, Mir

i  C i f S  WIN OVER 
RiWKCH

Bi^gort Suffers F irst Loss 
Of Year; Co-op  D ow n s  

Gcislcr's, 0 -8

I lru iisw lrk  ..................-3 I
l ; i a h  t h i e f  .................. 3 I
>VIIcy Drus .............  2 2
(ilnn:i «M<| I 'u liil ......  0 4

AMI'IUCAN LEA(iUK

Trov I.Aiindry . . 
( lirln, TrI-HUlf.
<«n, F rrljh l .....
Jrromc Co-op
iJ r ln lrr 'ii...............
l ord Traimrfr ... 
Nallonal <iuard ... 
I<l»ho Power

■i 0  1,0 0 0  
• i 0 1.000 

. 1 0 1,000

0 0 .000

Uliih Chlefti mnve.rinlo a Hr wllh 
Jlrun^^^■l.^k I.ir imd In the Ni.ili 
Roflball Iragun Innt nlglit. by 
ndnlrvtprlng a 10-3 drfrnl. to .Walt 

. IllHKert, In thn preliminary iian)i 
Jrrm nn Cn-op downed (Hesler'a in i 
clone name, ll-fl,

'I'lio <;tdeffl moved In on UlKgert 
ln.it night for 17 lill.i to hand him 
hln flifit lonn nf tlin neanoii. The 
( inn iv«.i rffMWy mitent/-*! until 
Mie Ihiiil Innlnu whi-n nix hltn le- 
lutted In thn (uiiim number of ruiin 
for the vle;torn. Meunwlillo Jon At- 
kLnn held the lonrm to eight blngln, 

OolBjpr'B Btaged a two-run rally In 
U«t half of the aevenlh In their 

f«m« with Co-op. bill fell one run 
Bhort of tlelng the game,

Tlio lineups and aumniary;
U U h  AdklMB. . f ;

lU rnet, Sbi J. WHU, Ih: llu rk- 
fe lH , Cl O . Hmllh, Ifj lU a h , m i  
M lnijlfU, r f i  (;|ore, t b ;  I l t f l e r .  
f t ;  A tk ln i, p.

llruiunleki Hkuiictrra, sb i 
FIHtnorc, Ib| lloobirr, u ;  Ital- 
lard, rf; « , WelU. r ;  (lllieUf.. ■(] 
VetMN-i. Ml IU ,,erl. pi Low- 
•cy, |f |  Cooper, rfi rioya. rf.

niAh chiefa . .. joi ojo e _ io  n  'fj 
Ilrunswlt^k ,, 000 300 0— j  s j  

(.’0 -ppi VanDavJfr, oi H.
*oti, tb i  I ia rb ln , p i Maaoi,.
Van l)r|l, ar; (Irovci, lb ; J. mUv- 
xni, rfi (.’oa, cf; Ward, Jbi L. 
Hmltb, Ibi A. KUvena. If, 

(Icliler’ai IL Hmttl', afi w  
<llb»oi>. 3 bi n . OlbMfi, r |  ,R. 
lilh , Ihi J. >Vr.Trr, 2b| Hkln- 
nrr. |i| Tltoiiiiiii. If; iMwooii, r t |  
WlllUm, rfi nodrn. rfi l.arklii*
<f; Kline, » ,

ll.n .K
CO'iip 202'n33 I » I) n
(Irl.ilrr'n . . I' 04U 000 U H 10 A

The IMiHliijilnp C.iminoiiwfRln,, 
t ia ln ln g  4(MK)0 men earh year, ex- 
IJciHn t»i have a lewrvo furro of 400j- 
<MK) (rallied nnldlern when the In- 
landn krIii iDmplcto Independeiiro 
July *. JP49

50 Boats Expected at Salmon Dam Sunday, Monday
Iloldinw jip  His End 

L V N S M  OPENER

No Races O fficially on Card, 
Says Pres. D rezlor; R est 

Rooms Installed

By.PBKl5 
E)^CH^SC,£ C P  

K'^iCKe^SOCKE'^,
AND H/LDEBf^-WO 
r c R  SOLTSRS.'-KV^'M. 
A‘JD  M L  W
/̂ AVOi\ OF 
BvT
MAHfS D£AL A H IT  
WTtV ,T
l^ANS-.

----------

A.ItKftlCAN L E A G l'i: 
TIG E R S : ,  BR OW N S 2

iT. I.CJU13 D crnoiT

HamnlrT. c < Q 
Carey. 3b 3 Ck i 
fl'IcIeb'O, p a 0 I

DliRlbh. 2b 3 0 0

WrIK-t . rf 
Apiilliiit'. .1

1 1'c(>nKy; A|)|>Ull

HUl) HOX 7, HKNATORH 0
WAMJIimnX)N HOHTON

Vt 3
liiKi"!'. rf ‘i

31 n 10
I ' 000-0

lotrn  Iwan. lllR.
,Vi,'™ ',

S01TI5ALI.
SCliKDlJLK

M onday, n u y  SI— (N | T w in  
ra i l !  (H im  and  P a in t v i, l ln i i ta .  
w lrk i (A) lo r d  iTitiiKrpr t i .  
t lc til r r .

Tueaday, J itn r  I— (A) T f l-  
N tato ra. N ational U u n d r y i  (N | 
WIlay D ru f  t i ,  HJali 

WedneMlay. Ju iia  2 - ,(N )  Twin 
r a lU  <11iM a n d  l‘ab>t i i .  lH ali 
r i i le f i  |A | N ational ( i i ia id  t i . 
Kord T ra iii tr r .

Tburaday, June I—IA | Ooii- 
aolldaUd >>fl(ht *a. <’o-opi 
4NI W lk r  n r o c  ra. tlra n aw lrk , 

•^W ay. Ju n a  4 — (A) <JrUlpr 
V., Idaho rawer.

Hurgpona rmnovlrtg Um apprn- 
illn of Herbert I'erKiinon, flo, Lin-
...... > "d . rnnl m iner, found  a  ntour
........ an Ineli a n d  « jm if ii, (.iicum -
ic rrn ia .

Nestell Hits Backward Trail 
I^ollowing Defeat by Pastor

At least 50 motor boats from 
Nevada and Idaho, poInU are ex
pected to churn through the waters 

Salmon dam Sunday and Mon-, 
y as the motorljoat season In this 

section gets officially underway. 
Announcement of the opening of 

the -sco-̂ on was made this afternoon 
by Lud A, Drexlef.'- president of 
the Southern Idaho Boating asfio- 
iaiion. which organization during 

the coming summer plans to stage 
scries of raccs a t various bodies 

: water In this area,
Re'it Booma 

U s t  Sunday m e m b e r s  of the 
aiioclatlon made a speclol trip to 
the .site of Sunday and Monday’s 
festivities and Installation of rest 
roomes was completed. Drexlcr said.

Although wc have no races 
scheduled during the two days.” 
Drcxicr iald, “races always develop 

motor boats get toselher. 
Boat.s of every oescrlptlon will be 

he water at Salmon dam dur
ing the two days. Tliey will range 
rotn tliosc carrying very small 
uotors to others whose motors will 
»e rated above 30 hors* power, 

-With installation of thu rest 
wrnis completed, the area will offer 
me of the best boating and picnic 

sites Ui UiL'i scctlon. The beach is 
Iji fine condition and Uic more 
hardy will probably don bathing 

and lake a dip." Drexlcr said. 
Urjes Life Preservers 

le boating head also cautioned 
all persons' to comply with govern
ment rcKulatlon.s inasmuch as life 
preservers must be provided to cacJi 
person riding any of the boats, 

Salmon dam. where the festlvltcs 
111 center, Is located five miles 

west of Rogerson witli good road 
all the way. Drexlcr jw inu  out.

By JACK CUDDV 
LOS ANGELES, M;.y 2D .’OP) — 

Another California "woncler flght- 
r." Bob Ne.<;tell. was relegated to 
nedlocrlly today b"ciuisc of his 

Patlietlc, .showln'i la-'t niglit against 
Dob Pastor, New York's veat pocket 
hcavj;welght.

T!ic sun-bronzed belter from 
WhlJkey Flat, up In the Kern river 
(-•oimtry, was back-lrckklng the trail 
toward fistic oblivion—following the 
footprints of Art L.i;,ky, Phil Bru- 

,t : etc.—instead of marching 
upwards to chomplonshlp glory 
like Jim Corbett and Maxlc Baer.

15.000 Wfllfh Wouf 
Moie than 25,000 faas a t Wrlg- 

ley Field, Including virtually all of 
filmdom's notables, .saw the dim inu
tive I’lu-.tor tag blood-smeared Nest- 
ell with the first defeat of his brief 
career. They saw Pa.stor, who fled 
for 10 rounds from Joe; Loul.*!. tear 
Into iliR blond rriountulnifr, floor 
him twice for counL'i of eight and 
batter liim about tho ring froi 
gong to gong.

Ai;cordinK to the United Pre;
.'.Jirct

of the 1 0  ,
Jituniy Johnston. Jr., Piu.t* 

uianagrr, My.k that th h  victory 
shmdd entlllr the former New York 
imlveiMty fullback to a cluillengrr’s

tilt with Max Schmeltng for the 
heavyweight title, in case the New 
York coniml.vslou vacates Jimmy 
Braddock’.'! crown.

Threatens Onee 
a  most experts believe there Is 

little chance of tills, because all 
three New York commL«ioners w ltj 

ed Pastor's flight rrcm 
Loul.5.

Only once did Nestell threaten 
ist night. That was when he 

floored PaUor for no-count In the 
■cctrlfylng first round. Pastor had 

.smashed Nestell to thn canvas for 
the toll of eight with a straight 
right to the.cliln. Wlien tlie groggy 
Californian rose, P&stor sifarmed 
over him. In Uie melee, Nestell lash
ed out wich a short right uppercut 
tha t CAU'jht the New Yorker on 
Jaw and tumbled him backwards to 
the canvas,

At the llnLsh. Nestell was bleeding 
from a giLsh over his left eye, 
cut righ t eyelid and from his nose 
and mouth. Pastor, whase pallid 
face and whiw body contra.'ited 
sharply with Nestell’n bronze, wo.s 
virtually unmarked.

K'm:U boy 22 year.i old. Dul 
Nestell outwelglied little Bob, lOlV. 
IMiuidH U) 183. And Nestell had en
tered the ring the 6-5 betting fav
orite by virtue of II fitrulght knock
outs In II! profe'.'.lonal fights.

<;<)lf<'i-H Kxiilt, Lick 
Wiiiiiiii<r, hosiii"

W d i i i k I k  After 
ill I’, (f. a . 'I’oiiniey

iMid.'., Wr li
1 miirtiried 
lid (InlC as.- 
■ h n e l U l

frot
grniin;

the n

lly IIIINItV niel.l^MOIti:
PI lTHmmOH, May 20 uiF't- 

Cciuir- Into the locker r<Kini of 
lh<i Plit.’.burgh l''Ield rluli with 
me. Ttie victorn am  rxuKIng, 

ro tU'king th rir 
vo thn iirldr.i 
if llir Pr.ifes- 
rlatlon'B toiu- 
llstrn to what 

they Mumble out 
iwers fcnd gloot or

m, winner of the 
mâ lel■!l tourney of Augu'dn. 
Oa., iiplnr.i, “I had a hunrh  I 
^llnuld not have come out Uiero 
this morning. 1 know damn well 
Ky l.affoon was going lo lick 
me. I'vr never l>eaten him yet. 
Their li no reason to think I 
will, l>ci nufie every tiinn I meot 
Ky hr 1.1 nlr.rllng hot," Ijiffoon 
Intel ru|itn1 "1 beat « great 
goiter I'lirn I ntopped Hyroii, I 
don't know how I ditl H, hut I 
<llit »iii1 Ihut Is what iliry pay 
oil on"

Hoped for I’lrurd 
Laffnou was hoping Plraril 

would lrliiii)ph, IK) ho I'cmUi nieel 
him In the finals Huixlay. wlilrh 
Blii.wn you how far nhrna Ky 
flgutrr>. Thin Itentileklan han 
got hliiihPlf liypiiotiwd. He 
thluKn he In Hm Hreat<.Bi niati'li 
player In Iha world, An<] maytm 
hn In. When you can niaka 
thoM Bhols llk« U ffw m  rtoefl. 
yoii’vn got aomcthliig. p* rt of 
It phynleal and all uUirr 
Ihlngn alike arn etiual-tim  
«ho won’t hn lieat«n, can’t  bo 
beut/-n. That In Inia In baseball, 
I.Kjilmll, Holf or tiddlewlnkfl, 

xplanatioa for It.
t  Is In

Thr guy I am rooting for In 
IhiK IV (I. A, Is Tony Manero. 
Iln ttliipprd a (lollath in Hnrry 
CiKiiiri It h e ,ra n  do lhat, ho 
run (111 n.ivlliln*. T li.,,,^.,, 
lir a ('iiiiridaiifr of Tdiiy’a and 1 
am vriy fond of hhn, Tony’a 
,wlte nut lliat Cuban song—u  
.<le».|)<>iul<ily 111 In MaMuriiiuettn 
Maliriri'r. Ilitil and last Ihoughta 
ato of her, J'^ich niDpitug ha 
iihoiirn tlifl h(/«pltal tu iiH,„tre
iioW nhr In eonvaleaclng f i« „  
lirr niantold oixiratlon. Kuril nf- 
trjiiodii lin phones h rr to tT.|l 
Ague* hiiw h r in doing b, n,p l» 
O. A. tki far Iielthet o( tiieni lia*

had had 
hopr th<’ n't.

and I ( l̂ly

■ Tony ninks a pull 
he says lo himself. "Tliero 1i 
another elgtit bucks for thn day 
nurse." Whenever hn gels a 
hole up, lie probably thllikfi, 
-Well, that pays off tho anaes- 
tlielli,(." Will'll he makes a hlr- 
dle, he prntiably whispers down 
Ihn >,haft of hh  putter, "I ho|,n 
nvelylhli.g will bo all rlKlit." 
■llie gallery l.i tooling for Tony, 

ey know of his di
lemma.

< tlin

betting I

iHhutc renia 
Ir, and If I weie ii 
ii-w hlrh  I. am iioi. 

thank H eavrn -I probably wciiild 
Rfnke m r all an Dcmiy, H M 
not oftrn that you sen llir P, 
Cl. A. champ and the nppii King 
IcMk I'tiiiiv Prlam-o eould mil 

Alntjr managed It hlii)-
srlf.

llappfiia Today 
this h  what happens lo- 
mil It will 1x1 n liKttk 
I ...•.,Miro you, I am Mim’ 
.artooii did not havr liii 
«(i(l m rrt JfeHO’
.lug MeHpadrll folilnl up 
rr  r»tra liolen. Tli'-lr 
loivr been a great hiitiinu 
I niory, Henry and .lug 

< logrlhrr and hud

ti ll I
iiillili

Jiid 
nald, 'fire  
kll(\<'k iifl I 
llim h  '

Ollii Dull
IlnKi-iliiii II 
-lUl M. Mill 
thn till

nd
When Ky heard thnt 

(Iriiffed Hem), hr 
hlrl I wanted to
my niytielf In ihe

,ei| Hr admlttrit he had 
played In only live niateh »\n"-

gen siiy:. 
Anil »

will) Mil l

I(inil)erly l’la,vs I
KIMlll'UtI.V, MiiV I'll il'M 

Klmherlv'n iinilrtn.ir.t 
Irnin will iiliii Ihr ' 
Idaho, r.oiillr'in I'Khk
(alno h r ir  Ion...... . I
■chi'duli'd to atnii a t i

vmi

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L  Pet.

New York .............. .......,18 U  .633
............................ID 14 .676

Cleveland .............. .........15 \Z .555
Fhlladelphla ............13 .536
Boston .................. .....„ ..1 4  1 3  .5IU
Chieago ......................... ...14 10 .4S1
Washlnilim ................ ....14 in .4'’4
St. I.ouls ........................ -9 2 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
'S ,  •/ 'V LriW^ureh ..
New York __

Louis ___
C hleago.........
Brooklyn ......
Boston 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ....

Pacific Coast League
By United Press

R, H. E-
Oaktand .......  310 000 OOCh- 3 6 3
San Francisco 000 080 OOx—15 15 1 

LaRocca. Hald, Serventl and Rai
mondi; Llllard and Woodall, Clif
ford,

R.H.E,
San Diego ....... 010 100 000-2 7 1
Seattle .... ...... 000 103 12x—6 14 3

Salvo and 'Detore; Tlionias an<l 
Ba.sslcr.

R,
Mls-slons ......  012 000 000~3 12 C
Portland ......... 020 310 02 x -8 d 4  (

Herrmann. Tost and Bprlnz; Car
son and Cronin.

Sacramcnto-Los Adgelcs, played 
part doubJc-hcader Thursday.

O A V IS C y P F O  
O S IA R TTO O M

Don Budgo T akes Orawford 
And Grant Plays Quist 

In S iagles

FOREST HILLSf'rr, T,. May 2fl 
.U.H)—America’s campaign to recap- 
tu re 'the  Davis cup opened today at 
the We.st Side Tennis club where 
Unclc Sam’s net-men faced the 
Au.sirallan team In the opening 
singles matches of the North Amer. 
lean rone finals.

Today’s oj>enlng matches paired 
Donald Budge, gangling rrd-head 
from OiUcland, Calif., a'nd Jack 
Crowford, 29-year-.old veteran from 
the Antipodes; and  little B o 'an  
(Bltsy)) Grunt of Atlanta, making 
Jjls first Impnrlimt Davis riip atart, 
and Adrian 9iibt. who has suffered 
from a stonuicli ailment since Tues. 
day.

Tho team which wins the aeries 
Europe to face the Lliropean

winne I Ihe 1
als. The vlrtor of that serif's chaV 
lenges ICngland. who won Die cup 
from France In 1033 itjid l.i not 
expected to niatshal rnough .itrength 
to throw back the lnvadr^^.

DRIVERS SOBERED 
B l I W O C B E S

Pftjr Killed In Qualifying 
Trials at Iiidinniipolla 

Speedway

mniANAPOI.lH. May 20 (U.l*l — 
Helnirted. goggln) drlvrrs wheeled 
their fltreamlliied rarrrs onto In- 
d1anaix)lh’ spredwiiy to attem pt to 
<iua1lfy for Monday's ,VK)-m11n raco 

thn brlrk-llnrd oval where two 
Minn were killed In ciashl's 

terday,
Thn drivein were aoberril by Uio 

rashes, and tho Urge was to qual
ify a t as low a as iieeeAsarjr, 
llirre  was only ona ponltlon lefl 
otxrii t« a driver who averaged l>et- 
Irr than the llo  mllftn-jxir-hour 
iiilnlnnnn for thn 'jA-mlln test, but 
less than lin'/j nillea an lioiir. If 
iiinro than ono of today's drlvera 
wanted to nnallfy, ]in nnisl betUr 
thn Qualltylng tlhie of IlflOOfl poat- 
rd  by Joe 'niorne. young New York 
millionaire,

(Jeorge Warford, 37, IiidlanaiHjlis, 
flj>eclator, wiu> killed yeaterday 

when the car driven by Overton 
I’hiinpa, Lo« Angclca, caught fir* 
ind  cmahed Into a brick reUlnlng 
vail. Albert Opalko. Oary, Ind., mo 

rhanfo for rran k  McOurk, I /m aiv 
gnles, died when tlieir <-.ar plunged 
out of rontnil Into the southwest 

n, Both aciJdentJi wrrn blaine<t 
meClianUal breakdowns,

OrcRon (JaptnrcH 
Northern DiviHion 

.Conferciiie Crown
KIKiKNE, Ol«.. Muy J9 

Ihilversltyi o f O regon  U seb a ll (e*m  
won U>a no rU w ra  divis ion Paolflo 
(««al oonfernnoA Uda yesl«rday  

I I t d e fea ted  thn  O regon  D U I0 
I 8-0. T hn  M laters inado  only 

th reo  hlta, nono o f  w hich acorea.
Waahington tU«i« oollog« took 

wrond plaea In the nnrUiorn d ltl-  
nlon baneball rollfereh^'n yost«rday 
liy defeating thn Unlvarslty of 
W«s/il(ig(o(> i-3, a t  i'litluiao.

T/il'IDiNGS
TWOCIAMPIONS 

IN S E i-F IN A lS
Manero B attles Shuto, N elson  

Takes on Laffoon in 
Pro Tourney

...20 13 .606

...17 14 .548
...17 16 J15
...14 15 .483
...13 16
..■13 19
-.10 21 .325

Ferry Team Opens 
Buhl Home Season

BUHL. May 23 (Special)—Buhl’ 
fast ball club will make iu  first 
homo sta rt of the season os It en
tertains Olenns Ferry In an SCI 
league game here, scheduled 
itart a t 2:30.

The lineup callA for NlckieU-^ be 
in tho ni'ouiftl fof"ttie.local’-squad 
with Baty behind the' bat. *nie in.

PirrSBU rtQ U . May 2 0  (\I.PJ—The 
I'o top golf champions in this 

country, anfi tho two most unflag- 
BltiR ••.■,crambcr«" in this or any 
other country, meet today In the 
.semi-final rounds of the National 
Professional Oolfers association 

mmploi\shlp.
In the battle of champions Denny 

Shute, of Boston, who holds the 
3. A. title, and Tony Manero. 

the open king, arc tho contestants. 
In  Uie other round Ky Laffoon. the 
Chicago Indian, plays Harold (Jug) 
McSpaden. from Winchester, Mass.

Not In the memory of the oldest 
crtUc has a major tournament pit
ted the P. 0 .  A. champion against 
the open champion, but Pittsburgh 
was very Indifferent. Despite five 
days of play between tho nation's 
finest shot-makers the total gallery 
■ is not surpassed 6 ,0 00 .

But to the select tho clash be
tween Shuto and Manero offered 
tho litsl word In golf. Both arc 
magnlflccnt golfers, but tempera, 
mentally different.

Tlie Luffoon a n d  McSpaden 
maich promises to be a blistering, 
cvco’-nian-for-hlm.self 'do{r fight. 
They are "scratnblers” and -can't 
be counted out until the last hole 
Is played,

Laffoon knocked off Byron Nel- 
son, Uie meclalLst, yesterday, and 
Mcijpaden dusted Henry Picard in 
39 holes.

The- betting odds call for «ven 
money and take your choice in both 
matches.

By United PreM 
BATTINO

Player and 
Club—>  O AB R  H ATf. 

Medwlck. Cards 31 131 3 3  M  .43p 
Cronin, Red Box 25 0 0  31 40 .404 
Lary, Indians -..,.30 ISC 36 48 .400
Bell, Browns.......30 136 31 60 .3#7
Hassctt. Dodgers 29 116 18 48 397 

llOAfE RUNS
Bartell, G i a n t s ______________ 10 ..
Medwlck, Cardinals ....................... D
Selkirk, S
Greenberg. Tigers . 8
Poxx. Red Sox.__________ -̂------- 7
Ott, Olonts ......... ...............................7
Johnson. Athletics 7
Kampourls, Reds ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7

HITS
Medwlck, Cardinals m  
Walker, Tigers - M 
Bell. B row ns__________________60

YESTERDAY’S
HERO

Roxle Lftwson, Detrolfa relief 
pitcher of a year ago who Icept 
abreast of Carl Hubbell b7 win
ning .^is eighth game of th« 
season—the same number ha 
won all last year.

field wliKbe made up of Pct« Boyd 
and Paul Bo)d, Homllng tuid Dick 
Atkins, Outfleldcn will be Pember, 
Long and Oreen or Tom HcJtoan-

Cochrane Improved, 
Bulletin Declares

NEW YORK. May 30 (UJD-A btd« 
loUn Issued a t  St. QUabeth's hos.- - 
pltal early today said that Mickey 
Cochrane, manager o f  the. Detroit 
Tigers, was "much Improred and . 
fears of menlngltles were about dls> 
pcllcd."

Cochrane was ‘’beaaed” ucU  
dcntaily by Pitcher Irving fSump) 
Hadley of the New Yorli Yankees 
last Tuesday.

BEFORE YOU GO
Slop al Barnard’s

(Day or Nighi)

FILL THE TANK  
WITH

RICHFIELD
H i - O c t a n e  G a s o l i n e

•  Your rjir Iuih 1(» l>r iit fIrHt cIiinn 
oondltlon for llip week-end trip 
you've pinniied IIiIh week. Why 
nol drive in lo IIAKNAIID'.S for a 
complete clicrk-ti|) before you 
atnrt. And Ihrn >«« will wnnl tn 
trv the ever riunoiiH KrCHnKM ) 

• Ili-octano KimoHne Hnri HIchluhe 
molor oil. Wc feci cDnfldcnl you 
will c e l  at Ininl ono more mile 

ilinn ir von imc KU ill'IK tJ)
oTlne.

•  Impt-ovo the Rpccd» the plck>u|i, 
IliH "lopjiliig power of your car 
—In flhort, improve the pleasure 
you derive from motoring by h a y  
Inir II complete chcck>up notf. b«« 
r^ro ntnrtinir on that (rip. Rtreem* 
l>er thin •>-You may drive in to 
HAItNARD'S ntry hour o t  the day 
or niffht and se t the best ik  
Hcrvlcc.

B arnard A u to  Co.
Chrysler PHONE 164 Plymouth

. a
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B7 ttoii. ouuid* Idkbe. 1 j w .  *4 00

AU Botlcit r*oulr*d by l»w or by ort«r of c

SMlOD Uwi Of Idtho.

NATIONAL RSPBCSKNTATIVtS 
WM T.HOUiDAT CO.. INC.

A TOWN, 230 8 u*b etr««(. Bta PrtDCliM, CtlU.

A Yardstick to Measure Progress
In  o rd er to  m ea su re  p ro g ress , you h ave  to  h av e  

some so rt o f y a rd s tick . W hen you t i y  to  m ea su re  
the  advance (o r o th erw ise ) in  th e  w o rk e r’s g e n e ra l 
sta te ,o f  well-being, th e  h an d ie s t th in g  to ta k e  is  h is  
scale of wages.

So a  num ber o f  m easu rem en ts  have been p e rfo rm 
ed lately, c o n tra s tin g  av e ra g e  w ages a s  o f to d ay  w ith  
th e  w ages o f  1929, 1928 o r  som e o th e r  m y stic  y e a r.  
A fte r  perfo rm ing  them  the  e n g in ee rs  announce  th a t ' 
the  w orker is b e tte r  (o r  w o rse) o ff  by  a  m a rg in  o f 
BO m any cen ts p e r  h o u r. ,

You can g e t a  b e tte r  p ic tu re , th o u g h , b y  u s in g  
a  d iffe ren t km d o f a  y a rd s tic k  a n d  ap p ly in g  i t  o v er 
a longer period of tim e . S u c h ,a  p ic tu re  i s  p rov ided  
in a  recen t issue o f  the  D e p a r tm e n t o f  C om m erce  r e 
ports, reduced f ro m  s ta t is t ic s  com piled b y  th e  M ach- 
m ery  and A llied P ro d u c ts  I n s t i tu te  o f  Chicago.

This p ic tu re  c o n tra s ts  th e  fa c to ry  w o rk e r  s  s ta tu s  
today w ith  th a t  o f  1914. I t  does i t  by  e x p re ss in g  
hie pu rchasing .pow er, n o t in  ca sh  b u t  in  th e  n u m b er  
o f hours he is  req u ired  to  w o rk  to  e a rn  en ough  m oney 
to  buy the  th in g s  h e  needs. A v e ra g e  h o u r ly  e a rn in g s , 
from  the N a tio n a l In d u s tr ia l  C onference b o a rd , a re  
fig u red  a t  24.7 c en ts  p e r  h o u r  f o r  1914 a n d  €2.4 c en ts  
fo r  1936.

W ith  th is  y a rd s t ic k  w e g e t  a n  u n m is tak ab le  
m easu rem en t o f a  considerab le  r is e  in th e  s ta n d a rd  
o f  living. '

F o r  in s ta n c e : a  y e a r ’s s u p p ly  o f  c lo th ing  f o r  a  
fam ily  o f fo u r  cost $175 in  1914 an d  ?218 in  1936. 
B u t  th e  1914 w o rk e r h a d  to to il fo r  708 h o u rs  to  
e a rn  t h a t  su p p ly  o f  c lo th in g ; -today’s  w o rk e r  g e ts  i t  
f o r  349 h o u rs  o f  w ork . , '

I t  Is th e  sam e a ll ' th e  w a y  dow n th e  line . In  1914 
th e  w o rk e r  h a d  to  p u t  in  187 h o u rs  o f woi-k to  bu y  
a n  e lec tric  w ash in g  itiach in e ; to d ay  h e  g e ts  i t  fo r  
70  h o u rs  o f  w ork. In  1914 i t  took  h im  3,081 h o u rs  
to  e a rn  th e  p rice  o f a n  a u to m o b ile ; to d ay  he  can  get 

. i t  fo r  869 h o u rs  o f w ork . I f  h e  w a n te d  a  h a t  In  1914, 
he  h a d  to  d ru d g e  fo r  11 h o u rs  fo r  i t ;  to d ay  th e  h a t  
is-h is  a f t e r  th re e  and  one-ha lf h o u rs  o f w ork . A n o r
d in a ry  e lectric  lig h t bulb took a n  h o u r  a n d  42 m in u tes  
o f  w o rk  to  p ay  fo r^ in  1 914 ; to d ay  i t  costs  j u s t  12 
m in u tes  o f  lab o r. '

In ' th e ,case  o f som e o f th ese  com m odities, th e  re- 
■ ta l l  p rice  to d ay  is  M ghei' th a n  in  1 914 ; in  the  case 

o f  a  few  i t  is  low er. B u t in  a ll cases— iind  th is  s tu d y  
. c ite s  a n  even score o f  c o m m o d itie s ^ th e  price  is f a r  

low er now  th a n  i t  w as in  1914, ex p ressed  irt the  num 
b e r  o f  h o u rs  needed to e a rn  th e  p u rch a se  price.

T he p o in t o f th is  is  t h a t  a  s im p le  com parison  of 
w ages is  n o t enough. T he p ro d u ctiv e  m ach in e ry  of 
A m erica  is  w ork ing  m ore e ff ic ie n tly  an d  is  p roduc
in g  goods in  g re a te r  volum e to d ay  th a n  w a s  th e  case 
in  1914. T h a t  m eans m ore goods— a  h ig h e r  s ta n d a rd  
o f  Jiving— fo r the a v e rag e  A m erican . A n d  i t  Indi
cates, too, th a t  the  ro a^  to  re a l  pi-osperity  is  to be 
fbund  th ro u g h , th is  s te a d y  in crease  in  o u r  c ap ac ity  
to  p roduce th e  th in g s  we need.

Curb oil Collegians
Ju d g e s  and  police o ffic ia ls  w ho hold fo rth  in col

lege to w n s m ig h t be in te res ted  in  rem ark.^ m ado from  
th e  bench recently  of Ju ilgo  A r th u r  P . S tone of C am 
b ridge , M ass.

Some of the e x u b e ran t lad s  fro m  H av ard  and  
M aesach u se tts  Tech ijot r io to u s  th e  o th er n i g h t ,  
th re w  p a r t  of C am bridge in to  a  m ild tu rm o il, des
tro y e d  a  b i t  of propprty  an d  fo u g h t w ith  the  coppers. 
F iv e  o f them  landed in c o u r t :  luul w hen they ram e 
befo re  Ju d g e  Stone he p ro m p tly  fin ed  them , rem a rk  
In g  th a t  " tlie re  neeros to  be Bomo idea th a t  th ere  is 
Bom ething sacrod” .ab t)u t the  person  o f a  college s tu 
d e n t b u t  t h a t  he, aa a  judge, d id  not in any  wiiy,oharo 
In th e  Idea.

T h a t  idea, it m ig h t he re in n rk cd , is iiaiiaily held 
by  no one b u t the collegians them selves. A nd so a l
m ost e v e ry  college town h a s  know n m om ents in wliich 
th o u g h tle ss  s tu u e n tH  m adt' rowdic.i of thom.snlvcM; ex- 
peo ting  th a t  the tow n iiuthoritieH  w ould m ake alliiw- 
Itnces dim ply because tliey w ere  s tu d en ts . W ider 
ado p tio n  o f  Ju d g e  S tone’s a tt i tu d e  m ig h t aba te  such 
ru le a n c es .

A tto rn e y  G eneral T a y lo r’s "p ay -s to p p in g "  cam - 
p»l*n in  th e  sta tehouso  is now b e in g  d irected  a g a in s t 
,P. C. O’M alley, m an a g e r o f  the  s ta te , in su ran ce  fund. 
What If Someone should f in d  a  w ay  to  stop ilie a t 
torney, g en o ra l’s p ay?  My, oh m yl

■“P. D. R. urges a p p ro v a l o f p ac ts  Indispensable 
to tlM maintenance of peace am ong  the  A m erican 

,npubUca." T h a t  eame day , w ith in  o u r  own A m eri- 
■ Otft boundariee, men and  w om en w ere being clubbed 
► (war the heads on our v a rio u s  s tr ik e  fro n ts ,

y ”  Jm t to d em o n s tra te  th a t  i t  can  be. liberal, why 
S d p w 't the Bupreme c o u rt a rm  itse lf  w ith  sawcd-ol^
i: I Ib w u iw  «B(1 s o  9& » ‘M m a  niicike?.

PO T
S h o t s

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row ' iTARKR. 

imTUN. C«llfeniU

OUR POT 8 HOTS staff artl.'.t 
e jtlm nei th a t If all of the 10 ,000 
Buy» »ho ar# going fWiing tomor
row catch Qn« 1 0 *lncli trout splecr. 
there .will be itorica of a t  least 
10 .0 0 0  whales within 34 hours.

BIQ DISCOUNT ON CLERKSl 
Dear Pol 8 hoU:

In  our neighborhood we think 
tills one a honey; My Mven-ytar- 
old daughter has a yen for reading 
llluitrated advertlaementa.

••Mother," she exclaimed. "Mr. 
Robinson must be sick and tired ot 
his old clerlul"

"W hat makes you think so?" 1 
asktfd.

’Look," she cried, "he has Uiem 
the bargain counter." And she 

brought me a  page from a recent 
Idaho Evening Tlmea In which an 
ad Ulllng about a sale a t  this 
gentleman’a atore had pictures of 
'several of hU clerks.

• -.Vo Sale

Pet BhoU:
Along Ute same Hnct as on* 

ol your other contrlb*. I’ve get 
a dire warning for all IdabMna.

Wbat with (he Iasi frontier 
being Innded  by the Son Val< 
ler M abo c m  fJfura out
jDst what to expect by ponder
ing thla Item: LnmberjMks in 
the upper Michigan woods have 
gone on lirlke tor shower batbs.

Next thing, our Idaho back* 
woodsmen will be holding on( 
for lace curtains and rutriej on 
their underwear.

—Tiny Tim

MZLLEROnAAUUB OF THE 
DAY

Dear Pot£o:
Place: Anywhere In Idaho.
Time: Sunday'm orning.
Reason: 6 U rt of' fishing seaton. 
6 cene: Wife tearfully embracing 

husband.
Quotes: Wife: "Will I  6ce you 

anymore?” Husband; ••Dunno, de. 
pends on the fuh. Wife: "Well, 
see ya next fall," (Boo hoo off- 
sUge).

Ourtaln.
 ̂- I i a a k  Walton IV

A P£8SIM1:^T1C VltW

Pol Shots:
Beauty fades.
Brains grow stale.
Money evaporates.
8 0 , alnco I t’a a matter of Ihc fry

ing pan or the fire, men might aa 
well—and do—m any for beauty.

—nUar lo roat

IMARITAL CHOICt:

Two damaa went walking In (he 
park,

Om  waa light and ena wat 
dark,

On* waa awaei and neat and 
prtn .

Th« other homelier than sin.

Along there cams a bachelor 
bold.

Aad both 'iha  maMrn* did be
hold.'

He aaw  ̂the girl with llio lovely

"W hatl You u j  ihkt jau rt not 
rich?

I  never heard (In llk«s of 
a lrh l'

8o  h* mmrrka Oie dark
and grim.

WUh (he ccookad tm>f «n<i |he 
■orawiiy llnihi,

B n | her p»rli«( boek wai full 
of gold.

At least (hat'« how the dDrj'* 
told.

Hha rnartled him, m  ]ieop1 e 
aay.

. To work tor h t r  1* hours a 4S»r.

New aa he do«>« Ihn daniael'i 
mowing,

And lady fair atlll iakr>i In irw. 
Ing:

Ha ilgha a i  h(i ryrs wllli Iran  
grow dim,

“Ah, (o think what might have 
bMnl"

—n«lh.|/eea 
M«ral—lyore or mu;ie/?

Why, Ihe one you didn't gri, of
couraa.

THIS MAKES BENHK

Oear foC flhota:
When a nf*!! m i r d e i 'l  •woman 

ha Isn't marrying lourcn of kiibwl 
edge nor a  m int; itaaiwlse, than  
the way 1  a«« It

I'd take on a wU« l toiild iland 
lo look a t  and one wtio i coiili 
argue Into helping me. nni one wlu 
had too many brains to Im a lalmrei 
or too muoh wealth to be Juu com 
mon. After all, it's not neoesiary 

a woman to know everytlilng 
I everything before stia c 

become a  aultabla wife.
~TrlKt and Proret

THE UKN1IAMAN IN 
TllK lu iK u  |tg>v

CHAPTF-n XXIV 
CYBIL lay In the rose and silver 
• -boudoir, fathom* deep in a 
dream of contrntmcnt.

The telephone on lier bedside 
table jangled, and she stirred 
restlessly. Within the second, she 
was asleep again. It rang again, 
and this time its call was more 
insislont Svbil opened her ej- 
sleepily. A th ird 'tim e  it ran, 
and she fat up quickly. She 
looked at the tiny clocic alongside 
of her. Two o'clock.

■Who could he calling at two 
o'clock In the morning?

She picked, up the phone, 
answered il impatiently.

■•Long distance camng," she 
heard the voice of the operator. 

"One moment, please." The op- 
, erator’s voice droned on. “I'm 
trying to connect you. Hello, San 
Francisco. Hello. Here'* your 
parly  . . .

Sybil listened breathlessly. 
“ Hello. New York! HeUo!" 

T hat was Philip'* voice,
5he answered him quickly. 
"Hello. Sybil? Did I wake you 

up? I did? Well, I'm  sorry, but 
it's  worth it. Listen to Ihij, Sybil. 
Are you listening?”

"Yes. ye.', Phil/p. Go on."
"All right. ' 'H erc’a the story. 

The Barrett case was one of San 
Francisco’s most sensational mur
der trials—” .

"IVhat?” Sybil gasped. ' 
"M urder, 1 said. Ten.years ago, 

righ t here in . San FrancUco. A 
man named Thomas Barrett 
convicted and later hanged a t San 
Quentin. And listen to this; he 
left 'an only daughter, Joan, 13 
years old."

Sybil's eyes were wide. "And 
this one we know Is the aame

'•No doubt of It. I ’m lending 
you copies. of the pictures pub
lished. You can *ee the resem
blance for vourseH. . . .”

“Oh, Phitip, send everything on 
Get me everything you can, and 
lend  It air mail.”

"Before I do another thing. I'll 
«end it  alrmnil, special deli 

•‘Philip—you’ve bandied this
beauUfullv . . ”

le heard hfm chuckJe. “JJle- 
mcntary, my dear Watson," ho 
said, ■’elementary. Well, go back 
to sleep now. So long . .

f ' O  back to  alccp)
^  She sat up  in bed, more wide 

ii/ake than she had ever been, 
nd hugsed the Information to 
or heart.
Joan B arrett, the mcek-as-a- 

lOUse. doll-faced sweetheart, w-ai 
le daughter of a  murderer. Her 

father had been hanged a t San 
Quentin. Who could tell what 

jtrageous ideas lurked behind 
c sweet blue eyes of the man’i 
lughter?
And tha t was the girl Bob An

drews w anted to marryl
0 wonder she had told him 

tha t she’d ra th er die than have 
him And it out. Imagine living 

s life w ith a  murderer’s child! 
Why, a t any moment, she might 
commit the same crime herself. It
was in her blood, to k i l l ------

Bob would be thunderstruck 
when he found It out! It was like 
Sybil not lo consider how Intense
ly he might b« hurt; her mind 
•,va.s too full of the supreme satis
faction she would know when he 
learned the truth.

But who should be the ope to 
tell him?

phllip? She could not wait for 
PhiliiJ. This was Thursday. F ri
day morning, rather. On Satur
day, Uicy planned to be married. 
No. it could, not be Phllip. 

ancle John, then?

Y E S , Uncle John  would be the 
one to tclj him.

She would speak to him the 
first Uiing In the morning, be/on 
he left for the ofllce.

Suddenly she remembered what 
Bob had told her tha t evening 
about her uncle. Tonight he was 
aJone In that little  house with 40 
thou-'and dollars! And Abraham 
might not be home iintU mom- 
ing . . . . .

She got out of bed quickly. She 
u’ouJd go over to see Uncle John 
immediately. She would tell him 
that she had been unable to sleep 
worrying about him alone in the 
house with all tha t money. And 
then, very carefully, pretending 
the utmost reluctance, she would 
tell him of Joan  Barrett. . . .

Hastily she dressed. She would 
run over the few blocks to Uncle 
John's. I t  was too late’tb get out 
the car. Besides, she hited the 
struggle of opening garage doors 
and starting up  a cold motor. And 
if ihc called Jennings at this hour^ 
he would take an eternity to dress 
himself . . . .

Within ten minutes she was out 
of the house. Eagerly she turned 
her steps in the direction of her 
uncle’s houae, w ith as wild a i 
in her heart as .Joan had known

when she hurried  • alonf these 
street! a  few hours previously. 
The aame bright ita rs  looked down 
on Sybil; tha  conununlty rested 
In the same hushed q u ie t

She saw  the aame light burk
ing In her uncle's Jiving room, 
and It disturbed her. lUndlcated 
that her uncle was itill up. and 
if tha t w ere the case, he would 
not be aJone. Mr. Norton would 
be with him, and ovtr their 
llquers they  would have reached 
a mellow sU te of good feUow- 
shlp by p ils  time.

She did not w ant to see Mr. 
Norton tonight. And she did not 
w ant her uncle to  be too entirely 
consumed with the spirit of good 
fellowship. In  such gentle mood, 
h* BiJght even te e  flt to  condone 
a murder. Or a murderer's 
daughter . . .

TVEVERTHELESS, she d id ' not 
tu rn  back. She had come this 

t i r .  And it would flatter Uncle 
John to know tha t she had been 
sufTiciently concerned over his , 

I well-being to get up out of her 
bed.

Coming up  th a  steps, she no
ticed tha t the fron t door was ajsr.
It  was almost always unlatched, 
but It waa strange to ice it ajar.

Strange, too, ahe heard no 
voicej. Perhaps Mr. Norton had 
gone back to  town, after all. Shey 
crossed the hallw ay to the liv in g  
room.

Suddenly she stopped In her 
tracks.

Uncle John  sa t there, gaiing at 
her from his lifeless eyes, even as 
he had gazed a t  Joan 'tw o hours 
earlier. But now his figure was 
more slumped in  the chair, and 
the cold grey pallor of death was 
upon hia face. •

Sybil's scream fMled the housa 
and echoed outside upon th» 
s tree t Again and again she 
screamed, as the horror of the 
sight before her eyes-chilled her 
soul.' B ut the made no move to
w ard him: rather she backed 
slowly toward the door, fearful of 
being le ft ptlone in this house of 
death.

And as she reached ,the door, 
her left foot caught In something . 
upon the floor and she looked 
down in terror. I t  was a black 
kid giove, a woman’s black kid 
glove.

Quickly ahe ben t to  pick it up. 
And as she looked a t it, her eyes 
widened with audden compre
hension and understanding. She , 
remembered picking up that same 
glove once before that evening— 
a plain black kid glove, trimmed 
with petit-point embroidery. In 
her own house she had picked It 
up and handed it to Joan BarrettI 

(To Be Contla^ed)

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Fails 
City Gf County

la YE A R S AGO
MAY 29, Ifii:

Coach Clint Evans unnounued this 
oriilng tliul "Gerry" Jarniuii, the 
aek Bhortitop of the Tv,;iu Falls 

tilgh ficliool Uaisobtill tenni had. l«cn 
^Iccica captain of the 1023 b.iK- 
ball team. Jarm un I.’ prnclicBjly a 
’rookie ' tlila,having been his first 
.ear In high school ba'beball. llow- 
ivcr, he haa played aliorl like .a 
,-eieran and will make a great pilot 
tor t4i8 1033 pm chBsera.

Mta Jlfldlng and peg to flrtl hiive 
^̂ •ll the iirinclpul Iraluic:. of lit  ̂

.jcord for lOaj. ,H8 tmn liarl atxiiil 
lh« besl control of hla !»« of any 

. on the team and.thM has been 
r/dppendable 'p iirt ot tu„ pliiy- 

liiK loi- liio Jii-.l rio.'.rtl, lie
n fulrty giH)il hitirr, l)ill (fid 

Ktnr til lhi:< (li'imrluiriil iit llie

2? Y I 'J A tiS  A G O
niAY 20, 1010

be.M 11.lipearllig lewviw anil I'JS lor ihe
seroiv(1 be.1 t, Th fl bank reqiie.ited
(). A, JtobhJ.-nJi), piTiudfni of Ihe
Coinu icu'lal <-|uli 

’ to a r t  «,N
10  M-lni Ik com- 

Jiidgf,-! (lining the

tad'im
in- niKl 10  

i-Kl, I,
ii-iulrr tl.cli dc-

Tin1 following f•oiunilltfft wa.̂  Rii.
poimi■<l al tin; legiilur ineoluiH ln.it
’I'ueAi'Iny oveiium : W. 11. I'.UiililKe,
I*. 11 (JiiiKh aim Dr. H. W, WllMiii.

Chin l r \  1 1 . Ml Ill >if tliR Iiim uf
Mull Rllli CIIIlOl 1, pngtncdi., «i»ir;,
that plans ami hlH-i-|th-.ili„i,t, „u-
DfUiU rotnploird liir ihfl wmk III
initims In oowti for 
•Il Twin l"i>lln 'I'hr V.I 
t)eKhi I’lolHifily 111 
clgiit ft»'Cka, whPii

I UOGICKSON
0 —------------

'1'. I’osey. agent. ■ek-end
gilenla Iron I Oaldw ell.

Rogerson nhlppe.l Hve.,„r-| undo ol
laiiilm 1(1 l>envrr nlUl l.l,Ml̂ III il|i
four cnrs on Monil ay.

Nine ladi on and i ive .'liihiu •re
a t Uie Moiithly MlAnlonary iiirni iiKa( tlie Nni kam hoine. All Ml
aril H lenv mg. Mrn. iva \VIrM-lilng
wan elrctrilI oocreta ly hi lipi |.l».-

More welroine nlolsturc r,
Uila eectloi 1 of the Haliiioii Irni-t III
Ihn form iiif a  eevrirn hall *,Kl n lilt
Morni on 'ItiriKlny,

IteHulnr UhrlBiia n i':nnr«; !>d
prearhln* Mrvtco will hn 
church next tiunday Bvening.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS PISHBEIN 
Editor. JonrnaT of (he Amerlcat)

Medical Aaaoclation, and of J ly - ■ 
gela. (he Health Magailne

If there is any history of diabetes 
In the family, It Is desirable for all 
memt>cr3  of the fojnliy lo undertake 
certain atetv* in the prevention of 
this condition.

In Ihe flTtl place, memberj of the 
families in which there Ls a (llit* 
bHes should have regular examlna. 
llolin of thi* urine at least once rv- 
er>’ six months to delect the prea- 
rner of aiiRar a t the earliest po.<- 
,MbIfl moment. If the condition Is dr.- 

•iv. It l« quite powlble to 
'■ ndor control.

moat Important steps 
itlng the appcarance of 

itrol of the weight, 
r̂ middle age. Con- 

iplght in largely

tcrteri ri 
keep II V 

One of t 
In pre^fl 
dlBbete.n, lit co 
l^rUcuInrly aft 

' l>orty
m atte t ot what we call physlologlfl 
bookkeeping. Limiting sugar 
ntarch. and lowering the amount of 
fat in Uie dlH by timlttnc bu(t«i 
rream, oil and the fat of meat will 
lidp  to Atop the development of 
overweight.

People gel fat when they eat moi 
than they u.in up In. the 'actlvltlefl t 
ih rlr bodl«. Thai, after middle agi 
when wn lower greatly the amminl 
of exercUe »nd kecT> right on f 
Ing, we are likely lo become o\ 
weight,

'Itw K  a rr c^rUUi chaiigM In 
hablta nhlc^li develop becaiuie 
chanBlng rirciiinstance^ whlnh may 
be BMorlated with the rapid davel 
opmmit of over<K<lght and agalnxt 
which people with a tendency 
dlabetea ahould be warned parlle 
ularly,

A hoy of a dliihetra finiilly wh< 
liB.i boon t^rrrl^lIlg regiilaily ms' 
break hU l^g. He 1a kept flat oy 
hM ba«k till- Ifom tlx  to  elglrt 
weekfl. (luring whioti time friend* 
bringa him candy and pastrlefl 
rapidly bri'omen ovrrwelghl without 
pnei'Clse and dlalwtco appeara,

A foreman on a gang working In 
the field la a.ulgned to a deak job 
and promptly devrlopa diabetes. A 
fixjlball player, after gradua(l9ii 
fttopa a ll'hb  rxerrl/e, gal^is JO imiinds 
and <levelot« diabetes.

Diabetes cnim$ on Jnaldiiouily, 
Many tlmea a person who haa never 
had a aymptom Is suddenly Informed 
t)y the exuiiiiner for the life liuiir 
anoe conii)«ny that he haa tha dla 
betea.

In people who ar« parllciilarl] 
rarelesa about tlieinaelvea, tha llrst 
Kign of the disease may Iw a 
tlrii attack of mioona(Tlousneas. TliLi 
la very bad. becaiiM It U a sign tha' 
Ihe haa advanced far with
out being dlaoovered.

It la dlflUnill lor tlw average jwr- 
Mill to tinderataiid lhat overwdjihi 
may be pajiiiolaled wllti the api>ear- 
am e of d labet« . because most ot tlir 
diabetea whom he knowa have auf. 
Ififd  a rapid loas of weight.

T hai la the algnlfloaiit faiit ab<nii 
the dlaeaae. No m atter how nuiPh 
the v«not\ eaU. ha loaea 'H'elght 
almpJy beoaiue hta body Is nnshln 
lo ii«e the material. With thift ln« 
ot weight, as haa Iwni nriitliniM. 
them  la great Ihlrat. aweMlvr m -  
nation, and  a  raTpnoua awatlU.

'  Gasoline tax  receipts 
in Idtiho fo r la s t m onth 
were $340,308.16— near- 
]v $43,000 more th an  for 
Ine sam e 'm onth in 1936.

Varied Summer 
For Junior High 
Inslnictoi-8 Here

Junior high achool ^achers 
planning varied actlvltlea for tite 
aummer following the dismissal of 
school with the distribution of re 
port ■ cards yesterday afternoon. 
Many are planning lo attend siun- 
inrr i>chi>o1 t>, some will travel, and 
a number will remain home In Twin 
falls,

Teachera and Uielr summer destl' 
nstJona are as follows;

Mlsa Laura noblnson. summei 
Rchool a t Btatfl Teachera' college 
Nebraska; Oarth O. Reid, trip 
through the midwest, southwest and 
raclflo coast ahtUs; Mlsa Rebecca 
Curtin, aiimmer achool a t Unlveralty 
of Oregon. Portland aesalon; Mlaa 
Rva Bkliiner. 'rwln Falls; Earl 
reck. Twin Falls.

Camp DIreetor 
MbA KimJee Ewer, MOKOW a 

nirr ftchool and director of Camp 
rire  girlfl camp in August; Uw* 
mice l.midln, director of Twin Palls 
recrratlonnl program; Mlsa Anne 
Williams, summer achool a t  Univer
sity of VVashlinton; Ohauncy W. 
Alibol, Twill Kalis,

Mlis Ilrlei) (Irani, visit in mld- 
wrnt; MIm Helm «usse. Indellnlte, 
M)ine time a t Kahoka, Mo,: Mlaa 
•Mamairt Kgberl, l.ogan. Utah; H. 
K l'l.’.hrr. Twin Kails; Mlsa Emma 
•Ilium, Twin I'alls; Miss Alma tiech- 
Irr. siinniirr ses.ilon a t U. 8 , O.; I-e- 
Ktiy iliiKhrii, Twin I’alls; George P. 
Uliragiie, jr .  summer achool a t 
tiiilvfiMty of I.uho; Mlsa IJorotliy 
I’.vauB, e.strrn  Irlp; Mlsa Wilma 
Mdwarth, niiiiiinrr session a t  Berk
eley: Kuili M. Johnson, Indefinite.

<1m« lo Yellowstone 
Mr*. Klorriji'e Benton, YtUow- 

Moiii, national ,|)ark; Tom Adama, 
l>ln r-aiu, Miss Pearl Oroasland, 

Faiu; Miss Marjorie Wurster, 
l"'l«niilt», Mrs, Oladya Domogalla, 
•I'wiii Kail*; ifolllce Aldredge, aum* 
inrr m-hod] * 1  i;. of I.; Miss Fannie 
Aiiiny, Hr»itin; MUa Mildred Wohl- 
Inlli. liidednK r.

Mrn Vfi« (j, O 'U ary, Junior high 
MluKil piiiK-ipal. will atwnd aum- 
ni<-r *!•)»«,} j,i norkeJey while her 
n'trnlniy. mi.a Rvelyn Oueit, Will 
"•'I In liiit city, ■

Hiu'k a t Sui) Valley

iTiume her dullea, 
I'lrn. M«ry Jones, assistant, house- 
>'rrj,»r. »}j| Imre fnr ffotel'M ount 

VI , Where she will he 
fii'|il<>'"H 1.11 iiir siunmer season. 
J'ljJi will return to Bun Valley In U»e

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS
b y

PAUL MALLON
An G xduilT* tn d  A nthoriU tir*  E t»- 
nlng T im ti  Dally GUmpte toto th t  
Background of E ven ts In th e  Nation's 
Capital . . .  by America’s foremost 
tn te t^ re te r  Giving You Both Sides.

, th e  Chips FaU W here 'Riey 
May."

(depTTt^t, l o r ,  Paul MaUce)

1

I

RELAXATION
W ASm tfO TO K. May JS — Two  

exactly opposite Ideas are being 
gleanW from what Prealdent Roose
velt haa been saying about con
tinuing hla supreme court luasle, He 
haa tald  half a  down new order 
cases are to be decided by the court 
In the distant future and indicated 
he lacks confidence that the court 
will uphold all hla legal >iewpoint«. 
Some aay this means he will con
tinue hU drive othen <ay it suggests 
he  will wait to see.

W hat he haa done lately, however, 
la subject to  but one conclusion. 
> Example one-T he White House 
has flooded congresa with Important 
liew legUlative subJecU, (wages and 
houra, farm control. SBO strength
ening, and hydro-electric power 
conaervatlon 1a yet to come), but a t  
th e  outaet of this court argument, 
the announced program waa to  keep 
the court subject before congress to 
the  exclusion of all other bualness, 
until final action was forced.

Example twcH^-Seaatora notic
ed ihe rviaxatlon ef iaalde 
White H o»e preasnre Immedi
ately after tite blU waa defeat
ed, 1 0  (0  • , by (he senate Judl* 
ciary eommUtee.

WUe congreadonal aslhorlUea 
beHere tJic legUlaUon wiU be 
kept luspended In midair as 
long aa p ^ b le ,  and, If poaalbie. 
permaoendy.
Note—A change la noticeable a l- 

in Mr. Rooaevelt'a personal de
meanor. He no longer pounda his 
desk, shooting darted worda at- 
compromise auggeitlona, but appears 
affable and pleased with the world. 
Kls wages and hours mesaage «a& 
worded aa mildly aa any message 
be ever sent to  congress.

DISTURBANCE 
Eminent official* have th t l r  f in 

gers In their ears, awaiting an ex
plosion within the radio coihmla- 
slon. Charges and counter charges, 
Invc^vlng personalities nioatly, are 
going the round of the Inner circle. 
A detonation cannot be long delay
ed. although soma expert efforts 
now are being made to avoid It.

Acting Vice-Chairman Stewart 
..•signed the other day for the an 
nounced purpose of Uklng a  better 
outside Job, but a  contributing fac
tor was lhat the rooma of the com
mission are too small to hold some, 
of the conflicting element. Possible 
succeaaor: ESt.Congres*»an Drls- 
:oll of Penn5>'lvanla.

COOPERATION
Further recent British atepe to  

ease the flowing tide of gold toward 
the United State* are evident. They 
are the m u lt  of broad official h in ts 
from Washington which managed 
to feach the right parties in Lon
don.

concern over gold has thua con

tinued to wane in official quartern 
In  ttia minds of officials here, the 
problem la definitely tied to fin
ancial speculation In this country. 
T hat la, they now agree excesa tm- 
porta of gold primarily reflected 
foreign buying In the American 
high grade bond markets. (Not 
aram ent buying, etc.) Since apecu- 
lative activity has been moderate 
lately, gold import* have fallen off.

This Is only a  hiatus,-

TAXES
No one Kems to kmnr any

thing about a new Ux blU thla 
aeulon. Congressional f i a c a l  
leadert aay (hey will not stand 
for one. At the aaa><̂  Ume, re- 
aponalble treaaory anthorltlea 
are  noilceably itching to revlsa 
admlnlairailre features of (he 
preaent taw.
They will certalnJy seize any op

portunity to submit a bill making 
Important administrative changrs 
toward the close of the session If 
they have reasoo to believe there 
la ha lt a  chance ot getting It 
through.

While w*lllng. Treasury Secre
tary Morgenthau is personally com
forting himself by conducting a 
drive on Income tax payers, check
ing and doubie checking the re
turns, particularly of New Yorkers. 
This 'seems to bo the main subject 
of private discussion in the finan
cial dUtrlct.

NOTES
There- is talk In Texaa quartera 

(but unconfirmabJe here) tha t aon' 
ElllQtt might be persuaded to run 
for. governor of the l a ^ s t  atate.

Treaaury Secretary Morgan- 
thau la nndantood to be looking 
for th a t Chasapaako and Ohio

S M . m m  mUUke and did not 
discover it for five years. Men 
like th a t are bard to find.

T he Rockefeller estate will not 
be rn tlre ly  bare. Member* o f tb t  
New York stock exchange ara con
tributing the usual IIS apiece to 
raise about $20,000 death gratuity.

Individual economists differ aa 
widely as lawyers, but even some 
in the new order are expressing 
some doubt as to whether Mr. 
Roosevelt U getting the right eco
nomic advice. For Instance, his 
wages and hours message eipressed 
the desire of putUng "a floor" un
derneath- the existing living stand-- 
a rd by federal decree of a  minimum 
wage level and maximum hours. 
There la another school of thought 
which holds he might let floor re
pairs go and  turn his attention to 
the celling, with a  view of adding 
another atory to, the house.

HANSEN. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Stinson Clontz, 
Boise, are spending a few weeka 
visiting with Mr. Clonta parenta.

Dlclc Haaga returned Sunday 
from St, Oeorge, Utah, where he 
haa been attending (he Dixie Jun ior 
collage.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Kenworthy, 
and son. Wayne Kenworthy, and 
MIsn Phyllla Robison spent the week 
vlBitlng a t the home of Uielr daugh
ter. Mrs. Howard Pierce a t  Mos
cow.

Mrs. O. H. Truitt and daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Sola and amall aon, 
Cheyenne, Wyo., left early Friday 
morning for Parma where they plan 
to visit with a sister of Mrs. T niitts. 
Mrs. Cole and son have been spend
ing Uie week visiting at the home of 
lier parenta Mr, and Mrs. T ruitt,

Mlsa Martha 7roehlldi apenl the 
week-end vislUni a t  her home. She 
La a student at Albion.

ArUiur Daw and Oliver Everett 
spent the week-etid a t tiielr home 
lierc. Mr. Daw haa work In the 
mines at'M mmtaln City. Nev.

Dob Schaeffer, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, J, B, Bchaeffar, Twin Falla 
■pent a few days thla week vUlllng 
a t the home of Mr. and Mra, it. T. 
Nyblart.

Mr. and Mrs. C. t,, Hntard leit 
■nmrsrtay fnr Ketchum where they 
plan lo make tlislr home. They 
formerly ran a service station here.

Mrs, D. B. Srawns returned to 
firr iiotne line rollowlng a wlnlera 
vbll a t  the lionie of a daughter, 
Mrn. Henry C, Moore of Kan Diego 
and a brother. I«m Barnhardt and 
non, ftinnayne Browna a l Han Fer
nando, Calif.

The members ol the Junior Lala- 
wah club mel Tuesday aftAmoon a t 
the home of Mrs. Robert Howell, 
noil mil was rrspoiided to by « fav
orite llnwer, -Pie rr[>ort on the roii- 
ventlon hedt recently In Twin Falla 
waa given by Dorotliea Watal, 'llie 
next ineellng will be held a l  the 
honiB of Mra. KlutU,

'Ilia meinberaof Uie R6yal Neigh
bor liHlge held UieJr regular m eet
ing Wednesday avenlng a t  Uia 
Wtwdman hall. HoaUaaea wer* Mra, 
Haranao and MUa Margaret Har- 
anao, A number atUnded the dla- 
Uiot convenlian hald Friday a t  
niihi,

Mri, l.eo 'm ppla entertained aevrn 
gueala at dliuler Sunday honoring 
her aon'a, t«o Trtppla. twenty-aeo- 
ond birthday.

Members of Uia H, W. bridge club 
met Wednesday afternoon a t  the 
home of Mrs, Walter t^olner. Mri* 
Ohaile. Oolner, Twin Falla, won 
higt) acore p rlie 'an d  Mrs, C . 'd ,  
(Jlarke won aecond high, Mrs. Ooln- 
er. and Mrs, Atanley U rk ln . Twin 
Falla and Mrs. I,. K Wilson were 
gueala.

MemUcra of Uia Council met 
nm rsday afUrnoon a t the rhuroli 
with Mra. A, n . Scott leading davo- 
lltmaln. 't1 ie program was renorla 
on liitete»tlng varatlou trlpn 
by thft mnnbers of the roiinril, Roll 
call *M  responded to by lakaa and

mountains of western states. Mrs. 
Cletua KlutU, Mra. McCarty and 
Mias Cordelia McWhlrter Were hos
tesses. Tlie Orchid group of Uie 
Couneli 990{uoi«d a -cojoked food 
sale a t the meeUng. An InnU tion 
from tlie Ladles' Aid aoclfty a t 
MurUugh was extended to members 
of the council to meet wlUi them 
next niursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Durk and 
family have left for Burley where 
Mr. Durk has work on Uie road for 
the aiunmer monUis.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Hulls left 
fills weeJ: for their home in Caldwell 
following the final school actlvltle.'. 
Mr. and Mrs, Talbot also left for 
Uielr iioma near Caldwell, Mr. Llnyd 
Fisher left for hla home a t Declo. 
Mlaa Loin Rawls fdr her homo at 
Boise. Mlsa Opal Harrla returned 
to her home a t Hailey and Mil's 
Prlebe to Twin Falls, MUs JatiMii 
returned to Klmbtrly and MMs 
Lindgren has. gone to E>akota to 
visit before returning and attending 
nummer school a t Seattle.

RICHFIFXD

The last club meeting of tha year 
ivaa held by the Richfield Wotnan’a 
;lub a l the dun rooma Wednesday. 

A coverrrt dish luncheon was served 
to aa moUiers and Uielr daughters. 
Mra. O. O. Ohalfleld and Mrs. Chen- 
ter A, Johnson had charge of a r
rangements. Ttie newly-elected of
ficers wtire insialied for Die comint 
year. Mrs. Fred Powell, the new 
president, gave an Interentlng re
port of Ihe second district Federa
tion meeting held a t Caldwell, The 
:hib adjourned fnr Ihe suinmar.

Cleora l.ayne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra, I.loyd U yne. submitted to an 
appendectomy a t the Gooding hospi
tal on Monday.

Loraine McCiaughey, daughter of 
Mr. and Afri, J. T. MoOatighey and 
Robert Bell both of Richlleld were 
married Saturday In Jproma,

J, W, Ebert is enjoying a vUlt with 
two brothers. J . T, Ebert of Los An
geles whom he haa not aeen for 3 A 
years, and H, F. Ebert, Haywood. 
Oalif,, whom he has not seen for 
IB years.

Mr. and Mra, Peter Underdahl, 
aon, Joe, and daughter, Ulllai), of 
Moscow, have left for hom» ao- 
coinpanied.by Uutli Underdahl who 
lias (aught here, and Bernlca Un- 
drrdahl.
for the past yei

Report of Duke's
II. S. Visit Denied

PARIH, May 39. (tl.f!) -Herman I-. 
Rogera, olflolal spokeomaii for the 
duke of Windsor, denied by 
phone from tlie Chateau da Cande. 
Monta. today. reporU publUhed 
abioad Uial the duke and Mrn. Wal
lis Warfield might visit Ihe United 
States on a "second tioiieyinotin" 
after their e*t>rcted sojourn in Aus
tria,
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c r c L e ' t y ,
Silver Tea Arranged 

In H onor o f Sisters
Approxiniiitely 60 truests 

w®r« r e c e i v e d  yesterday 
afternoon at the annual sil
ver tea given from 2 to 4 
o’clock honoring th e Sisters 
of the Holy Cross at the con
v en t Receiving th e guests  
were Mrs. Mary Salmon and 
Mrs. Owen Buchanan.

Tc» was wrved from a table cov- 
tiK l With a lace cloth and centered 
with a silver vase of buttercups and 
jplrea. Illumination was provided^ 
by yellow Upers Ui silver holders. 
The rooma were also trimmed with 
buttercups and splrea.

During the first hour Mrs. Pranlc 
Smith and Mrs. Frank Wagner prc- 
»lded a t the services and during the 
tecondpart of Uie afternoon Mrs. 
Claude Delweller and Mrs. Andy 
Carter poured. Tliose In charge were 
assisted in the dining'room 'by Mr.s. 
Charles Larsen and Mr.s. Frank 

kThom eU , Jr.

TARTY MARKS 
CHILD'S BIRTHDAY

Mrs, Jack Skccii entertained yc; 
terdoy oftcnioon a t a blrthclny 
party In honor o f'her &mall daugh
ter, Pat-lclft Ann.' A variety of 

gomes amused the guests and brlglit 
colored balloons nnd small pink 
dolls were given as favors. Ttic rc- 
frc.'hmcnt table Was centered will 
a  large pink coke topped with four 
candlcs. Mrs. Jitmes N. Clyde nS' 
slsted In tervlng.

Quests were K ent Anderson, Mar- 
Jorle nudolphi Mary Jean and Lor
raine Deagle. Betty Lou Cox nnd 
Clyde Kawall.i.

SHOWER GIVtN 
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
vMlts Mary Vance, who is to be 
married In tlie near luliire, was 
cuest of honor Tliursday a t u biir- 
prlse shower arranged by Mlks; 
Wilma Murphy, who entertained a 
number of senior girls. GAme.s were 
enjoyed and the brldc-to-be wa.1 
pre««nted with her 8lft« ]ust be
fore the refreshment hour.

Ouesta were Mls.'ses Margaret 
Jones, Dorothy Schlund, Helen 
Fuller, LaDonna Webb. Mary Ellen 
Fri', Eoseniary WlUon, Margaret 
Dougherly, Jewle Nogle, Wlllda 

■ Small nnd Miss Vance.

VISITOR HONOHKI)
AT BRIDGE. LUNCIIKON 

Mrs. UardQ Watson, Tacomn, 
W ash., wlio l.s hero visiling Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Pahan, w as compliment
ed yesterday afternoon a t a smart 
-jrldge luncheon arranged by Mrs, 
p: E. Meull, Mrs. R, K. McComb and 
Mrs, G. n . Halpln at the country 

) licnic of the former.
I Covers for luncheon were laid at 
^ quartet tables and were marked 

with novel place cards with letters 
of the guest.1 ’ names In the Incor
rect order. Mrs. L, C. Wlldman re
ceived an sward for finding her 
place first.

Cards were a t play through the 
afternoon with prlzoB roUir to Mrs. 
Wlldman and Mr.s, Pahaii. Mr.s. Wll- 

■ son received a KueM favor. Deror- 
atlona for tlie affnir were pronle.v 
splrea i n d  snowball.v 

)(. if. f .
H0HT8 ENTERTAIN 
AT PINOCHLB PARTY 

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Wellner enter- 
tslnrd last evening a t their home 
with iilnorlilr iil play through the 
flvenl.iR. Prl/.es w rrn recelvrd hy Mr, 
and Mrs. Jack Hkeeit and Mr. iind 
Mrs. Fred Riidolph, Late In tlie eye
ing refreshmenta were served a t a 
tabla with places marked for eight 
^^ t̂h place cards carrying out a 
spring motif. Tulips In h 

on Hip inhlp.

CLUB HEARS 
MUSICAL FBOOBAM 

M n. Chester Loucks .wa* hosUsa 
yesterday afternoon to 23 members 
of the Lend-A-lland club a t the 
home of Mrp. S. a, Hopkins. Roll 
call was answered with names of 
noted composers. ReporU of the re
cent Federation convention wen 
given during tlie business session 
and roll call topics for the year 

ere announced.
Mrs, Ralph Taylor arranged the 

program which Uicluded the favor' 
Ite request songs of the club mem' 
bers which Included group singing 
of "You Can Smile"; a vocal duet, 
-The Old Spinning Wheel," Miss 
Betty Hopkins and MIm Betty 
Jacky. and a vocal solo, "The 
Drunkard's Little Daughter," Mrs. 
Sarah GarrLson,

Pearl and Nellie Btokesberry 
played a violin duct. "Tavern In 
the Town"; a duel. "My MoUier' 
Bible," by Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. 
Tavlor wltli the group singing the 
chorus; piano medley by Mrs. Tay
lor Including "Jesus Lover of My 
Soul." ‘'Will There Be Any Stars In 
My Crown?" "Just'B reak Uie News 
to Mother" and "Oh Holy Night.
In conclusion a violin solo with a 
vocal chorus of "Home on 
Range" and "Idalio" by the group 
WB.S pre.ientcd with Mrs. W. C. Hul' 
bert leading the singing.

The hoste.wes were assisted In 
serving rcfrcshment-i by Mrs. Hop
kins nnd Mr-1. Albert Galloway. 
Guests were Mrs, Beatrice Estep, 
Mr.s. V, W. Edmondson and daugh
ter Betty; Mrs. E. G. Bracken. Nel
lie and Pearl Stokesberry, Miss 
Jacky and M^is Hopkhis.

CLASS MEMBERS 
ATTEND LUNCHEON

Women's Frlend/.hlp class of the 
I Mclhodl;.l'church met yesterday af
ternoon a t the home of Mrs. J, A 
Swan with Mrs. o .  E. Carl.̂ on a: 
Hsslstant hostess. A no-host lunch
eon w'as .lerved before the session 
to 13 members and two 
Mrs. E. B, Wiliams and Mrs. 
Spafford.
' The bu.slness was conducted by 
Mr.-;. P.'.E. Haynes, president, and 
roll cpll. was answered with "Idaho.” 
The devctlonal.^ were led by Mrs, 
McDonald. Mrs, L, A, JJchnelder 
in rhnrRp of devollonnls ajid Intro
duced Mrs. Williams, who gave rem
iniscences of enrlv dovs In Idaho. 

*)(■■■(■  
i LOCAL RESIDE.NT 
:U I-D S IN. BURLEY

The marriage of Mlis Violet 
Bronson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
L. Bronson, Burley, and wiley Dodd. 
.•;on of Mr. «nci Afrs, P. Do</d, K/m- 
berly.* was soleiunlzed last evening 
a t tlie home of the bride’s parenta, 

Mr. nnd Mr;i. Dodd plan to make 
iheir home In Twin Falls where 
Mr, Dodd 1.1 a member of the ad
vertising department of the T\i.lu 
Falls News. Mrs, Dodd formerly 
tnuRht In Kimberly.

* *  ■ 
ItECiTAL OIVEN 
BY PIANO STUDENTS 

A program of ptano numbers was 
pre.'*enlcd thU afternoon by stu- 
drnts III the B division of tJie Bach 
clul) a t  the studio of Mrs, Effle 
Rtherd Hinton for their mothers.

Those playing solos were Miss 
.7eaci Lyne.r M/m  Ar/Jne.Porter, MIm  
Nonna Orlffltli, Jack Helfrecht. 
Karl Haye,n, Miss .Esther I>ee Nich
ols, MlRS M argaret Porter. Jack 
Farrar and Mini Arlene Teneklnck, 

Mr,i, Ralph Ilaf-on, a guest plan- 
l.M, played a selrctlon nnd solos by 
hUidont gup.stH Irom the nrethoven 
<-hit) were iJrrr.rnted by I.orene Pul
ler. LaVon Eaton. Murray North 
and Eleanor Neal Parkes, 'Pwi 
piano number# were played by Carl 
hovd and Mrs. >ilnton.

At ihe rIORo of Iho program re- 
fiT.iliments were nerved.

At th e C hurches

NEW LONDON. Tex.. May 29 flJ.Rt

hand of the terrible" (Jer.

CUB18T1AN SCIENCE
leo Nlatft avenue east

10 a, m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning service.

■ "Ancient and Modem Necromancy. 
Allas Mtamerlsm and Hypnotism. 
Denounced" Is the subject of the les- 
sv-n-sermoD which will be read to 
Churches of Christ. BclenUat.

Golden Text l«; "I am with thee, 
salth the l»ord. And I will deliver 
thee out of the hand of the wicked.

and summer .vacatloris were begun.
I t  was like the dawn of a new 

and better day in this oil . field 
community as the rccords were 
c l o ^  on a term th a t will long be 
remcrobered’ by the mark of tlic 
greatest disaster tha t ever befell an 
American 5choolhou.se—a gas ex
plosion tha t killed 425 chUdren on 
March 18.

W anted to Forget 
New London wanted to forget. At 

Uie commencenient exercises last 
night there was not one word or 
sign tha t mJ^ht betray the mourn
ing, or suggest tha t It was any dif
ferent from all tlie other com
mencements before.

The 50 seniors were graduated en 
masse, partly because Uicre ^’as no 
way to determine who should pass 
or fall, what with many of them de
prived of books and kept a t home 
with Injuries by tlic explosion; and 
partly becausc the administration 
wanted to clow: the records on the 
term for all time.

All Trace Erased 
Every foundation .stone* of tlie 

wrecked central building had been 
dug up and the ground smoothly 
patched, to erase the Uace ol It.

There were 46 seniors present. 
Two had moved away and will have 
their diplomas mailed. Two. Geneva 
Elrod and Elbert Box, were still In 
Mother Francis ho.spital a t  Tyler 
with Injuries Liiey suffered March 
18. No word was .spoken of them, 
but everybody knew their diplomas 
would be delivered to the liospltal.

Calendar

I’ATI'EIIN MSS 
llevel in thn thought Uiat you car 

now apjictir nn slender and youtli- 
lul niv yiiu wlnhl How? The stcret la 
Pll^y • , l̂lllply order Pattern 02flS, 
mill inukn ii]> this driluhlful Myle 
<iul<-kly nnd ^tt̂ lly a t home, Thla 
iiharmlng Mnrlan Martin model will 
prove to you lliat you don't Mavo lo

20. : i ) .

FIRST CRBI8TIAN
Sixth and Shoshone atreeti 

Mark C. Cronenberger 
Minuter 

0:45 a. m. Bible school. F- 
Slack, general superintendent. Our 
goal this week U 400.

10:45 a, m. Devotional service. For 
ir rr.emorlal service the ■'Haskins 
lo," Wanda, Lucille and  Welddn, 

sing "Think on Thy Way.” The 
sermon tiieme wiil be "A PUgrlm't 
Son on Life's Way." As a memorial, 
disciples will gather »v the Lord'i 
U{)le.

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor troups 
meet for the discussion of vital 
problems.

8 p. m. Popular evangelistic lerv- 
ice. A congregational re<)uest song 
.service Is a special feature. The

•.ssnge. one of conviction for the 
people of today, "StopI LookI Llstenl 
Someone Is Coming"

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Teachers' 
meeting a t the church.

Thursday. 8:30 p, m. Pot-luck din
er for an choir memt>ers in  th t  

church-dining, room.
Friday, 3:30 p. m. The Women' 

MlMlonary society meets with Mrs. 
W. L. Goodfnan, 130 Pine street.

ST. EDWARD'S CATBOLIO
Rev. U. £ . HeJtman, ^wstor 

. Rev, Raymond B. 81eb«rt, a u ’t. 
Sunday massea a t  8 and  10 a. m. 
Week day masses a t 8 a. m. 
Communion Sundays:
First Sunday of the m onth for

Second Sunday for women.
Third Sunday for young people. 
Fourth Sunday for children, -

turn
PKJIB iici'd to

n\i(. lircninlng adilltloiui to 
youi' wiinliobr In a hlmri Umi). 
«.'im'i >«)i vl-oiiii yourArlf in thU 
IlnticiliiB filylf. 111) giaclous linea 
enliniiffd bv flowered voile, dainty 
rlillfDii, ruihioiitnnl nrgnntiy, or a 
IjilKlil-liueil ft.viithri1i:? Whi-n you 
wrur thin froi'k lo Inrornml aft«r- 
iKHiii Inin <11 pm Urn your Iduiida 
will .--M'lnliu OV.T your grarcful 
ni|)clcl.i nu<l nlinple V-neckllnel 
(,Niniplrl<  ̂ illiiKriiiiutied Marian 
Mm (In linw Climt Uirludrd,

I'ntlerii 1)2, ini«y l>n ordered only 
In Alr.'n ;i4, ;iil. :i», 4(), 4;j, 44,. M and 

y;iida 99

neixt FIFTKEN CKNTH in cotiia 
or BtaiMiw (cciiiia preferred) for 
RACII ISiAUIAN MAltTIN pattern. 
Be suie to writa plainly your HIZK, 
NAMK. ADDKKHN, and RTYLE 
NIIMIIER.

UK IIKNT IN TOWNI
neiid for our Mprlni MARIAN MAIt> 
TIN PATTERN HOOK and sea lla 
eyc-intchlng co ll-llon o* ea»y-tn- 
inake cloUieal Btylea that aUiid out 
In a . rnw.l anil imve lhal inmle-JuM- 
for-yiJU ItKJk, IJfln.nilMg oiitllU for 
every ago-every type-every occa- 
alon. Gay fnwks, Wouaw. aulU fab- 
rio tips l^ a m  how to hava ui)-u» 
iiiliiuln riothea ijtin m>OK
n f  'l l-KN <'ENTB PATI KKN PII - 
TKKN CKNTH. TWKNTlf.KIV* 

•CENTH rO R  BOTH WIIUN OU- 
DEREM T O nR niK a, 

flenil v<iiir order to l<.aho CvriijitB 
lu iirt, in l t r iu  OepaiUiieiit, Twin 

rails, Idaho,

Wayside club will hold Ita 
annual guest day meeting Tues
day a t the home of Mrs, H. N, 
Champlln.

♦ ¥ V
Primrose Rebekah lodge will 

meet Tliursdnv a t 8 p. m. a t 
I, O, O. F. hall. All members 
are urged lo attend and vltUlng 
membcrs-p.re welcome. It U an
nounced.

¥
The sixth get-together of adult 

a r t  cJa&s will be held a t  the 
home of Mrs, J. E. Schafer west 
of the South. Park grocerv 9 n 
Tuesday a t  13;30 p. m. for pot- 
luck luncheon. Each member Is 
asked to exhibit one or more 
pieces of handwork:

LOCAL OIRL’S 
ANNOUNCEMENT TOLD 

Tlie engngemrnt of Miss Florence 
Dlak , daughter of Mr, and Mrs. H, 
T. Blake, Twin Palls, and Robert 
Davidson Stevens, son of Mr, and 
Mm , R. Drew Stevens. Los Angeles, 
wn.s announced last evening a t a 
dinner given nt Marlborough Bchool, 
Los Angeles, by Mlai Ada S. Blake, 
aunt of tho brlde-ele;;t, for cinu- 
mates a t Pomona college.

Each guest received corsages 
which held miniature diplomas con- 
Ulnlng the announcement. After 
the dinner the guests attended a 
dance rerllnl by atiidenta of Marl
borough with the Pomona Women's 
glee club participating, Aulstant 
hosteasrs were Mlaa ElliaUetli Blnke 
and M lu Ada V, Blake.

¥ ¥ ¥
SURPRISK PARTY 
FETES MRS, 8WANH0N 

A Kroiip of friends and neighbor* 
of Mta, K. G. Uwamon arranged 
a surprise party for her Tlnira- 
day nvenlng honoring her bJrUi- 
day. Thn evening was ipent a t pi
nochle with prlrea going to l.enlH 
Mc-Intiirf nnd K. O. Henlck. Aflei 
tho games, refrefhinenta were serv
ed with a derarated birthday raki 
lireiented by Ihe gueata. A gift also 
waa presented by the group lo IJie 
honoree.

¥ ¥  ¥
q u i  VIVE c i .d n  
ATTENDH MEKTINfl 

Members of ihn Qul vive 
were giietU of Mrs, Paul Detweller 
on Tlnirnday a t an  attraotlva des 
sert lunrhron, Tablea were trimmed 
with spring flowers for the affair. 

At cards a t play Uirough Uib af- 
ternmui prlr.rs were woti by Mrs, 
A rthur Bix-kwlir. and Mrs, IJelwrl. 
ler, 'I'he next meeting of thn iroup 
will be at Ihe home nf Mi 
Weaver.

MEETS AFTEP 40 YEARS
CLEVELAND iU.P.)-Herman Weln- 

garien, arriving in Cleveland from 
France, saw six brothers andMwo 
«l3terj tor the first time In 40 y e m . 
The brothers and sisters were aep* 
a rn ted4n^ungary . All except Her
man come to the United States and 
settled near, here.

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL 
Rev. James 8. Butler, vicar 

First Sunday after Trinity.
8 a. m. Holy Oommunlon.

BE-TBEL TEMTLE
B. M. David, pastor 

10 a. m., Sunday school, with 
classes for all agei, for the  study 

the Bible. Every one welcome, 
K. Alldrltt, superintendent,
1:30 a, m„ Morning worslilp. A 
otlonal service of worship and 

praise] Good music. Sermon by the 
pa.stor.

2:30 p. m.. Radio gospel service 
ver KTFI.
4 p. m.. Young people's meeting. 
7:30 p, m.. EvangelUUc service 

•Ith prayer for t in  sick. Sermon by 
•the pnstor. Visitors attending the 
state fellowship meeting on Mon
day are expected to be present for 
tliU lervlce, and all the services of 
the day,

Monday, May 31. TJie state' fel
lowship meeting of the Pentecostal 
as.semblles of Jesus C hrist will be 
held In Bethel Temple church, af
ternoon and evening. Visiting min
isters and laymen wUi be present 
from different parts of the stote. 
The evening jervlce a t  7:50 p. ffl., to 
which the public Is invited, will be 
addressed by different speakers. 
Special music, and fine, hearty 
singing.

Tue;.day and Thursday, B p. m„ 
Bethel Temple Bible school.

Saturday, 2 p, nr.. Children’s 
churcli.

All other services of the week an
nounced from the pulpit.

6 fflIN  FALLS 
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Local Studenti W ill Receive  
Degrees in Largest OIebi 

At University

FIRST BAPTIST 
Roy E. Barnett, paster

9:46 a. m. Sunday school, Dillard 
Requa, superintendent.

II a. m. Morning worship. Sermon 
subject, "In Memorlam.''.

6:45 p. m. Young People's meet
ing.

8 p.- m. Evening worship,' Sermon 
subject. "Deceptive Half-Truths: It 
Is Best to be Natural."

8 p, m, Wednesday. Mid-week 
service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
11 a, m. Morning worship. Dr. 

James Miller will use for his sub
ject "Major Struggles In American 
History." Organ numbers, Mrs. Mar. 
garet Peck; prelude, "Hymnus," Von 
Flelltx; offertory. “Serenade,” Schu
bert; poatlude, "March," Wagner; 
onthem. "O Worship tJie King," Ni
ckel, choir, directed by Loyd Tliomp-

Golfers ,)(*urney lo 
Ogden for Matchca
'IVn aouthern Idaho golfrrn, 

rrpreientliiB llM> c.reain of the 
divot dlggern in thla ikectlon, 
leave heie early (oinorrow 
ninrnlng, ncconipanled by Jliu 
Edwarda, local golf profetaioDkl, 
lor Olden. Where they will uka 
on a t*aiu of picked men In the 
UUh i-ll>.

The lo<-als am  making tlia 
liip  by car. and Uie malolxi*

.............. ly d  on the ~
ulliig a t 1  .

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST 
Rev. b. Jack Fix. pastor 
a, m. Sunday school, Mrs, June 

Terry, superintendent,
s. m. Morning worship. Pre

siding Elder C. E. LIchty will bring 
the message and administer the sac
rament of the Lord's Supper.

•3:30 p. m. Baptismal service.
Christian Endeavor. 'Mrs Frances 

Hunter. ‘
:45 p. m. Pre-prayer service. 

Classes for all aiies.
7 p. m. Classes for all ages meet,
8 p. m. Evangelistic message by 

Mr, Llehty,
Bock creek canyon aervJcea; Sun

day school, 3 p. m.; preaching serv 
Ices, 3 p, m,
- A dally vacation Bible school wilt 
b« conducted by the pastor from 
May 31 to June 11, Classes will meet 
from 0:30 a. m. to noon.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
L. D. Smith', pastor

Tlilrd Avenue and Third Street, 
north. Phono 1766

0:45 a. m . Sunday achool. Mrs,' 
LeUia Christian in charge,

a, m.. Morning worship. Ser- 
subject, •'Memorial Day," Text 

Ex. 12:14. -n ils  Day Shall be Unto 
Yotl for a Memorial,"- l l i e  Eaton 
glrln will sing, "Tlie I.ast Mile of 
the Way,"

S to 4 p. m., Tlie Sunshine go»- 
lel hour, over KTFI, Subject, 
Where Shall Wa Park a t  Sun

down or Where Do Wo Oo From 
Here."

4:lfi p. ni., Tlie Kimberly and 
tlin Twin Falls churches will ha- 
a  bapIlAmal tvervlee together at the 
Halvorson ranch, from Twin Falls, 
three mllea east, two mllei south, 
and the flrit, lioune on the anuOi 
side of Uif rond as you turn '
Rev. nnd Mrs. J, O. Bohaap will 
Bing. Mrs. Ivorine Rutlierford 
MIsa Dortha Ixing will aing 
play. Rev, fVliaap will bring a nhort 
message lo ihe rnndldatea for bap
tism.

7 p, m,. Young people’* meeting. 
Vergil Rayborn, [irerldent, 'Fhe Jun- 
lorn will meet with Mrs. Fred HIM" 
and the i>rnver r.ervh-o will meet llie 
aamn hour.

R p. u iR veninu  evangelistic serv
ice. Hinging witii the  orchealrn 
Members rerelved Into the rliurrti 
Thn Htiilth Irlfi will sing, "I flavr 
My I.ife fnr Thee" Herninn mli- 
Jrcl. ".Km «!!<! ,)e»» and You »ml 
I." 'llilR b  .'I>rr-Inl fnr tihrli 
workers aiul new ronverla.

fl p. m.. Miiiidny, Church hosrd 
meeting a t Ihe i-hurch.

8 p, n i , Weiliirsrtay. Prayer 
lee wllh nible inensage,

n p. in., KiliUy, Young penpli 
meeting f<ir p:avrr and prake

,1 . rtiiiiilnv school hour ,intin 
Mip'-ilul'ndent.
>i MmuluK ilevoUunal nrrv* 

A .1 A .lohnson, llui>eit.
will preai 

■I J1, in

PhotoKrnphy UrRcd
AMUKIIOT. Maaa, _  Candid 

rnnieia horllciilturUlfl are advo- 
<-«lrd by MaAMichusctla tft«te col- 
Ifgr exjHTU wlu) »ay a l|tl|«  urm- 
<halr garilenlng will al<l amateur 
iminers, 'Piey urge ' U»b amaleur 
gantenei I.. keei>l a photographio 
ir«-i>iil Ilf Ihe Slimmer blooms for 
leisurely wlntrr j>eninal. Picturea 
will hrlp lo I'revPhl many mlsUkes 
Ihey n«v

« 'e  bate eolrt alurnge (pn ti (e,< 
l u r  M ..i« i* - l* h o n a  l» l T w in ra lU
FMd 6t Ic# Oo,-Adv,

ling |>r»p)A'a meellnf 
ille In charge.

I p, m r:\rnlu* rvaugelUtlo eerir- 
i;onKii'Ki'<ii>i>il singing Mrs. 

Imson will Inlnil ihe mesaage.
\ p. in . ITayer meeting.
1 p. m . rndsv l'" 'lo study.

>fK TH O IilH l rrlH C O I’AJ.
lUymonil h It'---", m lnblrr

10 a 
L. P.

. 'I'll II h a
■iidenl.iil>ermi'

11 a, n». The rhntrli al w( 
Memorial day newlrei I.ndlrs 
O. A. H, anil oilier .ngnnlraMti 
•tMtclal giiesls. Jterinon 
‘TheBe All Died In rallh , N"' 
Ing Received llir I•folnl^e» ' 
(;iinrles htliii>{>n,

■I p, m Y0UI>K V'-Plrr, ll"i 
Reea will InMall o ffh '-u  <i 
Belhany Epuoilli league.

MOSCOW. May »  (Special)— 
Twin Falls graduating students will 
number 16 a t the University of Ida
ho's 42nd annvial commencement 
exercises a l Moscow June 12. 13 and 
14, The graduating class this year 
has 478 members, the largest In tho 
history of the school. I t  surpasses 
the 420-mark set by the 1936 class. 
Bachelor's degrees th is ,y ea r  will 
go to 308, while 80 will get their 
master’s degrees.

Alumni day on Saturday. June 12, 
wUl mark the beginning of com
mencement activities. Added,to the 
regular eventa on the alumni pro
gram will be the dedication of twc 
new buildings, the Infirmary and 
WillU Sweet hall for men. Other 
events Includc a luncheon-buslness 
meeting and the annual banquet. 

Baccalaureate
The first big day for the groduat- 

Ing students will be on Sunday. 
June 13, when bnecalaurente serv
ices will be held. Tlie sennon will 
be delivered by Dr. William Henry. 
Boddy. pastor of the Westminster 
Presbyterian churcli a t  Minneapolis.

Dr. Albert William Beaven. pres
ident of Colgate-Rochester divinity 
school a t  Rochester, N, Y,. will pre
sent the commencement address to 
the record class. He was bom  In 
Moscow In 1882, 10 years before 
the university opened Its doors.

Local Graduates
The Twin Falls students and the 

degrees tha t will be conferred upon 
them follow: Robert Blum Haller, 
master o( Klence; Ruth Marie HaU 
ler and Embert Victor Larson. Jr.. 
bachelors of liberal arUs;. Realto 
Emerson Klmes, bachelor of science 
in civil engineering: Charles Henry 
Jansen and Sherman Newell Kel
ly, bachelors of science In chemi
cal engineering; Thomas Russell 
Adams, Cyril Lee Adkins, Theresa 
Bunker, M argaret Alleen Oroome,

Flowers Sought 
To Mark Graves 

Of Soldiei- Dead
Donitionj ot flowtzM and 

re e n  for use in the decoration 
of the graw s of American war 
veterans in the Twin Fall* 
cemetery on Memorial day were 
asked this afternoon by the 
women of veterans’ organlra-_> 
lions' auxiliaries, Tlie blossoms 
will be faahloned into wreaths 
and.sprays and placed on the 
graves early Monday by flower 
glrh selected for th a t purpose.

Any person having flowers to 
give was asked to bring them 
lo the home ol Mrs. Martha 
Smith, 340 Ash street, or call 
Mrs. Verne Lawson, 440-K. or 
Mrs. R. J, Riley, 1401-J. Flowers 
will be called for by the ladles 
If the donor wL̂ -hes.

Members of the various wom
ens' auxiliaries will meet a t the 
home of Mrs, Smith on Sunday 
evening to prepare the bouquets 
and sprays for use the following 
morning.

Elisabeth Louise Peavey, and Ola 
dys Ellrabeth SmIUi, bachelors of 
science In education; Ruth Irene 
Griggs. John  Emil Hahn. Irene 
Grace Parrott, and Elmer Frederick 
Ross, bachelor of science, in busi-

8ALVATI0N ARMY
218 Shoshone sUeet south 

Sunday
10 a, m. Sunday school.
11 a, m. Holiness meeting.
8:30 pr m. Young People’s meet

ing.
7:30 p, m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Salvation meeting.

Tuesday 
7:30 p. m. Sireet meeting 
8 p. m. Publlo meeting, 

WedneMlay 
8 p. m. Jail meellnrf,
7;ia p. m, Corjis cadet clasii, 

Thurtday 
2 p, m. Ladles' Aid meeting,
7:30 p, m. Street meeting.
7:30 p. 111. Hlblft meeting 
8 p. m, Bible class,

.Saturday 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. P\iblln nieedng.

B ridge  P a r ty  H onors 
D e p a r tin g  Mfember

HOLLISTER, May 30 (SpecUD— 
Tuesday bridge club and gueaU w’cre 
entertained a t  the homo of Mrs. J, 
M. Pierce a t  Berger on Wednesday 
afternoon a t  a luncheon In honor 
of Mrs, E. E, Lawrence vho Is i 
Ing to Council. Ida.

Four tables of bridge were at 
play. Mrs. W. W. Powell, Ilaggardl. 
and Mrs, C, F. Wurster. Rogerson, 
received membership score prltes. 
Guest score p r im  went to Mrs, 
Neal H au rd . Twin Falls, and Mn. 
C. A, Bo«5, Rogerson. Mrs. E. Ross. 
Rogerson, received the, travsling 
prlie.

Mrs. Lawrence waa recipient of 
a gift from the group.

B E I E  TEMPLE 
A S M  MEET

Approximately 60 delegatet to 
the state Fellowship meeting of the 
Pentecostal assemblies of Jesus 
Christ are expected to attend the 
afternoon and evening seatlona t*  
be held Monday a t  the Bethel Tem
ple church, Thoee-DPesent will eom# 
frbm all parts of the sUte, sponson 
announce.

Tho afternoon will be devoted to 
Bible study and business sessions 
and dinner will be served after
wards a t the church. The evenlnf 
service will be under the dlrectloa 
of visiting speakers who will be 
chosen from the delegates.

Rev. B, M. David will preside a t 
the meeting. The sessions are held 
every three months by the organiza
tion.

Church Cast, to 
P resent Drama

The First Church of th e  Brethren 
will present the  play. "An Old- 
Faahloned Mother,’’ on Sunday a t  
8:15 p. m.. wllh a  local cast taking 
part under the direction of .M n . 
Van B, Wright.

A free-will o/ferlnir wUl be re
ceived and it l i  requested by spon
sors tha t all children under 13 ba 
accompanied by parents or adults. 
Tho publlo Is Invited, H la an 
nounced.

VACATIONS IN UTAH 
BUKLEY. May 28 (Special) — 

Miss Margean Jones, daughter of 
Mrs. K. Jones, Burley, is on her vac
ation In Provo. Utah. Mrs. Jones 1s 
In Oakley caring for her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. R. O. Martin.

RAILEY CONCERN OrCNB 
HAILEY, May 28 <8peoUI>—Th« 

D. A. Jones properly recently' our- 
chased by George Campbell haa been 
remodeled and opened for buslneig

MURTAUOn COMMUNITT
E dgar I.. W hile, m in ister

10 a. m. M em orial service w ith  an 
address by th e  pastor,

11 a. m . C h u rch  school w ith  Supt. 
W illiam L Indau In charge.

Memt>eri o f th e  T pw orth  Iveagun 
will Join w ith  th e  H ansen  group In 
a union  sevviro to  be held  In th e  
H ansen rh iir rh  w ith  th e  M uilaiigh  
young folks in charge  of th e  devo
tional hour.

HANHEN COMMUNITY
Kdgar 1., W hite, in ln ls lr r

10 ;l^  a. in. O h iir rh  BChool w llh  
ginded Ipb,ioiib fo r a ll r la s irs ,

I 1:.KJ a. ni, M rtno rlal aei vh-e unfler 
(h r au sp lrrs  o f th e  M d lr s  of the  
O. A. It, w llh  a n  a dd ress  liy tho  
|i»niflr, Hperliil niunlc tiy th e  chorus 
(Imlr,

B p. in. 'I’tir  young folkn of th e  
league will e n le r la lti  th e  M iirU ugh 
IrnKun a n d  co nduct a  Jo in t devo- 
llouni aervire w ith  th e  M urU ugh  
group In c harge  of th e  lessc,ii. Fo l- 
lowing th e  devolionK] xriv lre  a no- 
r ta l hou r will Ixi r tijoyed .

HoBtcBBes .at Buhl 
Honor Mrs. Sanffcr

nUHL, May 28 (H|>erlal) Mrs, 
Wai'ren Rtarkey and Mrs.- Oenrge 
Uyiie Piilrrtalnad Tuesday nvenlug 
al Iho Blarkey h<»nr on Ninth ave
nue for Mrs, Fred Hanger of Twin 
Falls, Mrs, Banger Was formerry 
Miss Oyntiila Daley, film attended 
the Buhl aclKHils anil graduated 
from (he tiiihl hlnh srhinil.

'I'ha dining table was lovely wllh 
a lace cover and centerplrce of yel
low and white snujtdiaiiona, and 
white candles. Tlio hmlored gursl 
was given a coraage.

For cards, which were the diver
sion nf the evening afler Ihn pres- 
entfl were viewed. Mrs, Don Illglile 
and Mra, Ralph Morse ^<m prises,

Olher lueaU were Misses Ada and 
ilprnirn Ripley, Mrs. Wnrster. Mrs 
,laturn Hart, Mrn Tom Ifohnes, Mrs, 
Ilal|ih Moiai'  and Jrinlilvii'' Morse 
nnil Mrs. iCd Daley ol Boise, mother 
if the brtdi.



IB A H O  E V E N IN G  T IM E S , T W IN  F A tL S ,  ID A H O Brftew, say w, iSrt

 ̂New Housing Bill Points to Solution of "Shanty” Home Prvblem
SEN. P O P E ®

EJdENDEO CITIES
Twin FaQs Could Elim inato  

Shack Home Problem B j  
Proposed Heaauro

pnwpecta of housing legUlaUon 
In Washington, which would tend 
to  do away with sltuaUons as found 
in Twin Polls where, a t  the present 
time, approximately 60 families are 
looklrig fo r ' new home sites after 

'  tiie Rock, creek canyon area in 
which they are residing was pur
chased for the development or 
pasture land, was seen todny with 
receipt of a letter from Sen. James 
P . Pope by Dunsan McD. Johnston, 
former mayor of Twin Palls.

Througli plans now beloro con
gress. the senator wrote, prospects 
of housing legislation a t this time 
seem to be good.

Loans Tfl Cllles 
■'Senator Robert Wagner of New 

York has introduced a btU provid
ing tor gorermnent Joans a t  low 

. rates of Interest to states and dtle.s 
to build homes for persons of low 
Incomes. I t  further provides for an
nual f e d e r a l  subsidies in the 

, amounts neccssary to make these 
Quarters avallablo for families of 
•lender means," Pope wrote.

"If a city such as Twin Palls de- 
itres to borrow »1 .000,000 for a low 
cost iiouslng project the United 
States housing authority, which Is 
set up by tijc bill, advances a  loan 
covering either tlie whole, o r more 
likely, only a part of Uio cost of 
.buUdlng the proJccJ. Ttit time tor 

• repayment max.Jjp extended over 
a-psrtod of sixty years.

“In addition the government al* 
lows the city a Subsidy for the pur
pose of reducing the expenditures 

.• : to -t, point where low rentala will 
be possible.
-:•*  ExpecU Action 

‘This bill has been referred to 
tiie senate committee on education 
and labor and it is expected tha t 
i t  will b« acted upon favorably by 
the committee. I t  haa much sup- 
SQrt -ftiwl Indications ar« th a t It 
will be enacted Into law « t this 
lession of congress. This bill. In my 
mind, very clearly sets out the  pro^ 
p er approach; While the problem is 

-  ao t subject to ifflmesUate COT êc- 
tlon the next te n  years sh o u lF ^ ~  

.. definite advances in  the housing 
procnun.” Senator Pope said.

Pope pointed out In h is le tter th a t 
i t  U estimated during 1«36 approxl- 
soaUIy 8S per cent of the homes 
huUt lo  America were for the up
per' 10 per ■ cent, of the Income

Bilbao Refugees Run Rebel Gauntlet, Reach France S O A R D W E S IO  
HSIEN

Drawing of Plans Indicatoa 
Start of School Work 

August 1st

C u rx h c  lh ,lr  h w  W o n iln n  r t J A .U r l  B c p r f  Ui« ■ ! ;» » »  - ro u .h l  b ,
bardinfnls, these loyalist rcfugew from the Basque city of Bilbao arc picturfd as Ihey arrlTed at 
lie, near Bordeaux. France. En route they had seen convoying French and Eni'W .
them from the-big guns of rcb6l battle cruiser.. Before they left they had suffered In Jhe famine wh ch 
pipped  the besieged city and had seen l̂^ells reduce their homes to ruin.-*. The woman In the center 
carriers i» big bundle and the child, rlghl. precedes her mother alone the ganjplaiik.

SLIP IN MIS
Berlin N ew spaper AnawerB 

ManchoBtcr Ouardiafn'a 
‘‘Sleeping" Cbargo

t u  June B'toi find iunr<hom» a ltn . 
- Uu t  oa vhUftt tbe rh » v e  .yedded 

h iving been pure)iM«a'tajr M. M. 
Daniels and William Hoops for de- 
mlopmeat as pasture land.

No ettlclal oourt orders for the 
reddenta to vaoate have been served 
aa jret but all have been verbally 

• lafe raed  th a t they .wlU be required

Otfloen e n e c t UtUe trouble to 
m u l t  tr tm  th e  moving operaUons, 
the new purchaser! aiding in  every 

' wa7  p o a t ^  to assist the rMidents.

BE31L1N (U.PJ—Nazi Germanj- rc- 
senU Inferences, Umt German • art 
isn't as good as It used to be.

To defend the Fatherland 
against the chargc th a t Its a rt Is 
on the downgrade, the Berliner 
Tageblatt produced figures lo 
show tha t more Oermana than 
ever before are (1) attending the 
movies, (2 ) listening to the radio 
and (3) reading Adolph Hl^lto's 
b06k, -My Struggle."

The Tageblatt published the re
sult of Its research to answer a 
recent article in the  Monchester 
Ouardion.

This Eflgll&li paper, according 
to the Tageblatt, declared that for 
the most part Oerman literature, 

' painHng, tho theaU r and the 
ctnpma were ‘'sleeping"; that Qcr- 
m an a r t  might be .able to  survive 
either the "loss of freedom, exag-

"bound to be destroyed by the 
combination of tlie U»ree,"

Figures Offered Id Rebuttal 
These chorges, said the Tuge-

The Newest 
Books

Like a Movie FOSSILS E N I H  
A W FftC lS

Deposit Found in China Is 
Believed to  Be EigHty 

Million Y ears Old

Arleen Whelan's story U like 
a movie scenario. Five days a f
ter she look a manicurist’s Job. 
Director Bruce Humberatone 
saw her. and she signed a movie 
contract.

FAVORITES 
"Daj* Madonna'' (Caxton). by 

Richard Summers. — An unusual 
^ e l  of the Soutliwcst tha t de
lineates a woman's conflict with 
tndU loh’and iove.

•*rbey Cams -Uke Swallows" 
(Uarpen), by William Maxwell.— 

T he story of a woman as her cliar- 
K te r la wen tluOugh tho eyes ot 
her two young son* and her hus
band.

. GOOD OAMBLEH
"The Third Bye"—(Hanicrs), by 

EUiel Lina White.—A now thriller 
by Uie authot of "Tho Wlieel 
6plns" and. It packs plenty ot hor-

^ h e  Parts^CommuiMi ot 1871” 
(Oxford), by t la n k  JellUick,-A 

detailed study of i\ moat linpur- 
tan t episode of l^ench lilntury.

“Earthly DUcourse" (Vunguurd) 
by Olearies Ersklno Scott Wood.— 
Batlrical dialogues on subJecU (

< tently contl'Ovc^^lIll, pre.-vcnied 
the some slyle b» the uuthur’s pre
vious work, '’lleiivrnly Ulscoiirne,”

UINU HIIOTH 
. «Xbe Gtaoit of »Uv« Urlver’a 
'Bead," (Dobbs, MerrUI), by lUrry 
Harrison Kroll. — incredibly fau- 
tastio yarn of a SouUiern iitaiitu- 
ilon, burled trrasure, ghosts, Iruiln 
and a  beautiful girl.

“Wood Nymph“ (Dutton). 
v>Men Phlll|)olls,—TIiQ stoi7  of „ 

■Irl wlio ,is rescued from suicide 
and her Ungled life Uiat eiuiucs. 

"liell/wood’s Moyle. "
(Wllsoil)r by Olgli J. Mar- 

4 la^"Insldo f • facta coiicftinliiii 
Bfoduotlon, (leslgtKd to be a hnnd 
M«k tor movie writers and re 
ylrwera.

■ Tiny EngincN
U fo eo o w  (U.H) -  Tiie mosc<. . 

avtattoh model plant win turn out 
ih tt  year several Uiousand mlnli^- 

> Iq n  beiulne aviation motors (or 
airplane modeU. Each mo- 

. tor •'< th li type can be pltced 
tiM palm of .UiB hand. A twit 
ahoira th li' engine worked six hourn 
Without InUrruptlon.

_____ ,..ncM we h^ve assembled
figures" for' the rebuttal.

Following, in brief, la what Uie 
Tageblatt figures reveal. In com
paring iw o with 11133;

More specUtora a t the movies 
In loas than 1D32.

.More persona employed lu the 
film industry.

Twice as many rudlo Ufienora. 
More actoru and actrcmcs and 

more theaters and more (itnyii.
In  dcfciuo of preseut-duv Ucr- 

man literature, the Tiigoblntt 
pointed out thnt ll.OUO more books 
appeared In 103U timii lojj, 
and, as If to clhiuh the urKUiuput, 
declared tha t more lliun .’,500,OOU 
copies of Hltlrr'it luitoblogntiihy, 
'My dlruggle,” have been tuld.

The llek'h oMlrlnlly iddrd ^culJ). 
tors, pulnteni and (iiKng<-(t
in otiscr lorms o( urlliiili'. Iiund- 
work, to the extent or «,800,000 
murks during the pimt lew yciirn, 
Willie In 1U3U .ulonit niuitir ' 
promoted from ofllclnl collrrn 

10 sum of 614,000.
Art lur tho I’rople 

"Art in Niiil Ociinuu).” 
TageUult ^^Ul, "l.i nut iiriiiliig 
death, but ns hi no oUicr iiiiirii in 
the'world. It rt'ully Ix-lonun to the 
l>e<1itle.'

In  (Ills ronnrrlliin tlm |iii|irr 
l>olnted uiii tliiit ihiouuli

inKiitii/iidoii 
"titronglh Through Joy," iiio 
theater, the tin  luiincuni iitut Ihc 
opern IxHumo ftviillnblp lo, ,in 
rrcitnliiK niiuilii-i^ u( wiiikrn..'

l''lnally, Ihn Olymi'lc Kiiinr:i of 
IQ3(i, held In ilcHln. oK.ii'O »n 
nrguniriit to tlio 'rnkvliluU lu de- 
IriiAfl o( Cicrniitn i>it. "In the 
stlffest kliid ()I coiiiiictltloii in Uin 
a rt exhlbUn of tlm OlyiniiU; uniurs, 
Oerinuny won flvr kdI'I innlnli., 
tife  flllvrr iiiiil Iwii iiniiur."

‘Ximt, said llm Tiitti'lilutl. In lln 
luifiwer to Ihn (luititl-
Un. "11 theno (Ignicn nhiiw <<rnni<n 
itrl to be ’incitKrr, Ijitnni uikI iiull' 
-to UAC (hr Mitiiclirntn (luiinl- 

lan’s woidi — llirn innv (ii'iionn
Ult IKr I'OtillllUr t<i hii iilWKJ'n
luniKor. Ijiiiri'ii niid <lull.

S t u d y  H o m e  I t i i d K c t H
ST. LOUIH aiP,)-lli>VR 111 iiin Ht. 

I.ouln pulillo Ai'hcxiln will hn tiiuiilit 
(o i'ook unil run n. Ikimm'IiciIiI k ^ 

idlktlun li.v llll|iriUi|rn-

Area Janiborette 
Attracting Many

Twelve Patrols, Kumbtiring 
06 Scouts, Registered

8AN FRANCISCO (U.PJ— Dlscov 
cry by a wandering missionary of 
a rare fo.«ll deposit in  Shantung 
province In China hn.s been re
vealed . by Dr. Ralph Chaney, 
paleontologist of the Cameglc In-, 
stilutlon and the University of 
California, who' will study the fos
sil at the request of the Chinese 
government.

For more than 14 years samples 
of the dcpo.slt lay among the be
longings or on ob.scurc mission 
worker. A party of Chinese geolo
gists, when shown tiie "rocks.” 
realized tholr signltlcancc and re
ported Uie discovery to the Chi
nese Geological Survey.,

The specimens, which belong to 
Uio .Tertiary Age of 80,000,000 
years ago, are a scientific rarity, 
according (o Dr. Chaney.

"The Shantung discovery con
sists of ' ■
occurring together In the same 
formation, which Is very unusual," 
he said. "They usually occur sep
arately,” . '

"The most filgnlficnnt thing i>o 
fur," said Dr. Chaney, "Is u fossil 
deer upparently related lo n spe- 
clcs which formerly inhabited U)c 
southeastern United Stales. Fossil 

in the rock alml-
Twflve patrols, numbering ap- 

proxlmiitcJy OC Boy Bcouli, have 
signed to date for participation In 
the area-w ide Janib6rette which 
will be held a t Lincoln field in 
Twin Pall.i on Juno 10, 10 ond 20, 
Scout offlclnh nnnounced this af- 
ternoon.

Tlila niiiiiber does not Include 
mcinbern of thn unit which w-lll leave 
here for WashlnKton on Jtme 20. 
which mill will (il.so uttfiiid the lo
cal gathrrUiK.

Among the lutr:.t |iitti'0b to rrit- 
l.iler lit covmc'll ofrirc.t liei'p lun Ihr 
PJiiflh fjfttrol of I'J o! Hiirlr),
.poilipored by thr INrst wiiril I.. I). M, 
church; Kxiilmrr vuIkjI d( tmoi) 
40. Hurley, ^pon^ll|(•(l liy the I’elln 
ward of th r l,. l). !1. rhn rrh . Hln/.liiK 
Arrow, FlyhiK lOnKlr unil Pltir 'I'm- 
pjitrols of 1 0 1  nt MtirtniiKli.

JIII.V 4(1) 1*1,ANS MADK
IfAlLKV, Miiv 'J!l iHiircliill — 

Halloy Chniiilicr nf (Joiiimrirc b 
making iiliin-> Jur ii iOii.Mnj{ K<iiiiih 
of July iTlrljiiitiiiii, <ifiii-rr.i Imvc 
unnuuncecl. Niininl mi the rxrciillvr 
coinmKter nrr Aiinii'i f^(m^cn. cliiilr- 
man: tiroruc Alli n, Ul( hunt fiwnm- 
cy, A. T. Cllruii. Ilii'M lI Wciry nncl 
Frank I’liiHhott.

lur to those which grew lii that 
region millions of. yearn ago,' also 
were found."

With a party of Chinese hclen- 
llnts. Dr. Chancy will go to the 
louthern pnrt of Shantung Prov
ince to study the lake <Ic|H)sUs 
where a mlMlonary picked ui> a 
;itrange looking "rock" nriiily 15 
ycnrs ago.

Scientists ,ho|H! to Iciirn from 
the new dl.vovcry whcllirr cuiull- 
tloiis In North Amcrlni iwnillrlcd 
tlio;.e in Anla wlu’ii the nirtli wii.i 
til the ‘cooling off" htngc. Tlm 
^lrulln^lly ol plant and niiiininiil 
life in ihe uiicovcral
in'iin out this theory, Dr. Chiiney
.Mllll.

l ^ m g  M e m o r y
IIARTPOUD, Conn, (UP.' — Tw( 

yriirn ago Pollen Judge Curiirllii; 
i), Hliea'ji Riilt WHS stolen •frcim tin 
il<ithe-i line and llie Jmlge !mll̂ •̂ 
c|iifnlly Bctilenced a man to 10 rtixys 
In )iill (or the tlirft, In ro in t iiKuln 
Oil a like clmrge, tlir ninno tniin «hld 
he wun drunk. Salit Hheu: ":lnine rx- 
cKi'fl you Bflvc nio when you nlntr iny 
Biill. HIxly ilsys,"

(Continued rrom Tat* One) 
effort to secure full or partial com-' 
pletlon before September.

Advertising for contractors' bids 
will be started ns soon as specifica
tions are ready on the first of tho 
projects. It was decldcd. Tlie call 
must be advcrlbcd for three weeks

Delays Bond Did Call 
Since the *350.000 In bonds will 

not be needed until after sta rt of 
the first work, the board aclaycd 
action of advertising of the call 
lor bond bids. Immediate sale of 
tjie bonds before the money Is ac
tually needed, the board wtCs'In
formed by Howard Gerrlsh, repre
senting Sudler, Wegener and com
pany. would entail approximately 
*900 monthly/’In Interest charges. 
Sudler. Wegener has the contract 
for handling all details of the bond 
Is.'tui-. printing of bonds and adver
tising lor bids.

As a result, the call for bond bids 
will be made to bring In the funds 
probttbly about Aug. 1 or Sept. 1, 

Gerrlsh estimated th a t advertis
ing o( the bid call for three weeks, 
followed by printing of the bonds 
and their sale to the most advan- 
tiigcovus bidder, can be carried out 
in obout five weeks, with the .M50,- 
00 0  In the hands of the board 
trco-surc 
of Ilrst

State Gets Chance
First Mcp toward action In dls- 

po;,ini; ol the bonds will be Infor
mation hied with the sta to  depart
ment of public hivestments, In
forming the state of Idaho th a t the 
*350.000 l-ssue U to be avallablo and 
giving the state an opportunity to 
■purchnse-till'or part o( the Issue. 
Tlil.s l.s mandatory ynder Idaho 
slauitcs. Clerk E. F. S tettler -was 
In^uucl^ to communicate the In
formation a t once* to the Invest
ments dlvl.iioji.

Bond, houses will then bid 
either tlie entire $350,000 or tha t 
porilon not taken by the state, 
Gerrlsh explaliVed. U is expectcd 
that firms In both, tlie west and 
ea.5t R’lII bid. although mo.st of the 
oriers arc forecast from intermoun- 
tnin and coast bond houses and 
banking chaln.s.

Last formal step In connection 
with the bond election which made 
tlic building program a reality 
came la.st night as tlio board re
ceived the • official result of the 
canvass of ballots made by Mrs. 
E)orls Stradley. county superinten
dent of public histructlon. Mrs. 

'Stradley's figures, as announced In 
the Evening Times, showed 1,056 
ballots In favor of the bond Issue 
and 147 against.

Formally "Carries"
The board officially odopted 

resolution formally declaring the 
bond Issue carried and the trustees 
empowered to Issue bonds for a new 
21-room BlckeU school, a new 11- 

unit Bt Lincoln school, u four-
____ addition a t Woflhlngton and
Interior Improvements and equip
ment a t Uie high school.

Resolution authorizing the board 
president. Oeorga J. Word, and the 
clerk. Mr. Stettler, to sign the con
tract with the archltecta was un
animously iMi.ssed. The contruct 
provides the customary flvo in-r 
cent architect's fee on the total 
project.

Doard members decided In con
nection with (lie contruct to a t
tempt lo seciirc the larKCSt pos- 
.sible amount of work ntarlrcl or 
romplctrd by Iho l>cgliinlng of tlir 
next w IkmjI year In Seplenibcr. It 
WHS IndiciiU'd thl.i would mean the 
high M'liool rrinodclling and thr 
WiMhlngton nddltion. Tho lil-rnoiii 
building ut HU-kcl and the'll-ioorii 
nr'tv wnU nddPd (o LlncoJu srJi/wl 
will be stiirtrd a lte r InHiigiirntloii 
ot tlm M'hool yrur and will'Ih; 
ried out ilurliiK the year.

. WPA Cluue* lianned
Decauso of ilip fact tlnit 

renovutliig luiil remodelling work 
will 1)0 underway in the high scIkxiI

OKAD TIIK TIM kS  WAN’l' ADS.

i . b m u r now than  a t  a n y '

oms
tblpplni 

any tlma
»;tba po i«w ar toootn. OealeM

: S * r £ 5 s “™:
. |hM >,y«an a«D, are prlcad a t i ro m

ilrnt Henry .1. (.iriliiiK i-> ndoptrd 
by Iho lloitul of Kiliuiitimi, All 
malti IiIkIi BflliiMl nliiitMiin will |>a 
taught tlifl prlnrlplcn ■>( Ijudurt- 
innkhig. ai'cdrdlnu to (Inllnti, lu 
givn Uieni sumo l<lm nf Ikjw to 
budget iioiihrtiold Iliiiiiu-i'fi.

Blame «n DrlviTH
LONPOli, lUPJ-Ulum#- (ur one- 

tlilrd of tho road acil.lrriln » |iir |i 
occurred In G reat IJrlti.ln |nr,i (umi. 
tnor Im piaced d tK n i nr ve- 
lilclca. Tho mlnistrK of irimjiMJit n|. 
located the iilama fur (17 Ik t ccni 
the Bccldont* as follows; liiivrm :i3 
per cent; pedratrlunr, uii ;>ei' tent, 
end vyolUta, M per t«nt.

It’s 

Something 

' To YELL About
I rtiici)

CHICKEN
Ypfl, S ir!  . . nii|l II'n fonliircd 
•'vrr.Y fliiy «L Siiw .vnr’H. You 
c n ii 'l w rnn ir l>y K»inK <nit lo 
•Suw.vi'i'h fo r fooil dirfrii'iil.

SAWYER’S BAR-B-Q
Drive Out and Drive In

Steals Show

Famous torch-singer Libby 
Holman didn’t  eome in the pic
ture a t all when her 4-year-old 
son Christopher Reynolds made 
his debut as a performer a t the 
Wilmington. Del., horse show, 
aboard his own pet pony, 
"Girlie."

building, trustees decided against 
penn/ttlng use of Uie binld;fig thls 
summcr for tho WFA adult cducn- 
llon classes a t night. The work, 
with , tho resultant lorn-up con-, 
dition of various parts ot thu build
ing. would make iioldliig of c!a.-.scs 
impracticable, the board decliled.

Request for *150 by officers of 
the ’nvln Pall.s Rccrcatlonnl asso
ciation was tabled when E. V. Lar- 

1, school board attorney, pnve an 
opinion holding th a t the board csin- 
not allot district fiiiuls for ibc not 
conneclcd, with the school.';. He 
pointed out th a t commendable na
ture of the recreational plan for 
supervised summer ploy nmons 
among Twin Fall.s youth has no 
bearing on the state law.

Rev. James S. Duller. prc.-iUlent 
of the a.vioclatlon.-and Mrs. K. M. 
Sweclcy presented the rcqucM for 
funds.

Pocatello Man Wins 
Trapshooting Title

BOISE. Idalio, May 29 (U.PJ—J. O. 
Cotant, Pocatello, claimed the state 
trapshootlng floubles title today af
ter breaking 86 out of a possible 10 0  
birds In the ojicnlng shoot Friday. 
CoUint replaced tlie 1938 champion, 
W. A. Stevens, Boise. Stevens broke 

pigeons. J . C. Gray. Numpo, de
fending the singles and all-round 
champion, broke 85 to place second 
In doubles.

S t a r t i n g

May 25
TW IN FALLH-HAILKY 

STA(JE

Miiltcs tlii'ir f irs t  ru n  on 
SimiiiU'i-"Sirhn(lul(‘ No. 2 
l-caviMK Twin Fulls Daily 

2:50 p. m.
From Union Kus Depot 

An rxtciisiiin froiii K ct- 
ciiuni over (Viili'im ^^l(^l- 
m il ilowii .Siilmmi rivpr 
lliroiiKli .Stanley and 
(lay lo ii,

J. L. SCHW INN, Mrf.

OF HOUSE yRGED
Realignment, tfb-ordination  

Of Standing O om m ittccs 
Suggeated

WASHINGTON (U.R) — Chairman 
John J. O'Connor. D.. N. Y.. of the 
hou.se rules committees, favors' 
sweeping revision of congressional 
procedure a.? part of the adminis
tration's program to reorganize the 
federal government on an efficiency 
basis.

O'Connor wants an Immediate re
duction In Uie number of house 
committees—based upon their Jur- 
bdictlonal duties—and & simplifi
cation of the complicated rules 
structure written for the lower 
chamber by Tliomas Jefferson.

Ho charged tha t present rules and 
committee setups “'are 1 0 0  years be
hind Uie tfcne." Those In the senate 
should not even serve for conduct
ing a  village meeting, ho said.

"In the house, nothing has been 
done-for 100 years to bring our 
procedure up to date," O’Connor 
suid, "Instead of improving or co
ordinating conditions, any changes, 
have been tacked on to existing pro
cedure without regard to conse
quences."

He proposed as a solution of 
'red 'tape" complications:

1. Realignment and 4o-ordinotlon 
of the present 45 house standing 
committees without Increasing the 
number but eliminating those thnt 
"function in name ,only and carry 
some patronage."

2. Revision of house rules, still 
base<l on (hose drafted by Thomas 
Jefferson.'

"There could be. If anylhlng, a 
reduction In the number of com
mittees if they were realigned on 
the basis of their proper Jurisdic
tion.’' O’Connor explained. "And 
some new ones—to meet modern 
conditions—could be created.

Southern Paper
niRMINOHAM, Ala. W.P.) — The 

south. With 35 per cent of the 
tion's timber, area, eventually 
be called upon to supply the bulk 
ot America's.paper needs. T ha t Is 
the prediction of O. L. Ayers, execu
tive of the Tennes.see Coal, Iron and 
i^allroad company.

Tlie term "Jocko.” nppllcd.to mor 
keys. Is a corruption of "enjcco." 
native name for the  chlmpanzce.

Tops Oldsters V*

eler* when he caught (his 23- 
pound striped bass in (he San 
Joaquin river delta. After aur- 
vlvlng the peril of the fish poll- 
ing him Into the water, Ray,' 
while posing, found hLs kitten's 
deslgiu imperiled (he bass.

Gannett School Closes
HAll.EY, May 29 (Special)—G an

nett lilgh .-.chool has been closed 
by tlie board of trustees for the 
coming year and negotiation.^ arn 
under way to have the students 
conveyed by bus to Hailey or Belle
vue 16 enable them to continue their 
studies.

TRACK TO BK RK -L^m  
HAILEY. May 23 iSpeclal) — 

Thirt>'-sevcn mlica of the Union 
Pacific line from Shoshone north 
will be re-lald th is year with heavier 
ralhi. Tlie entire dlsfnncb from Ket- 
cliuni to Sho^.hone will probably ha 
completed nex t'year, officials an 
nounce.

We SPECIALIZE In

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING
Motors — Generators — Starters

Kyle M. Waite
Next to P. O. " Phone 23.

ONK O F AMKUIOA’H MOST H()SI>ITA«LK

H°»»i Newhouse
Salt City, Utah

A luUol of rMil romfort and clc- 
llKlXfnt BtmoHiihfrc, coinhiiiiil 
wiUi nnrxcrllrxl Hrrvirn anil iniul- 
ftratfl p rirf? ’

EXCELLENT

Cafe •pJ Cafeteria
H lT Il HISAHONAUI.K i'K ii F.H (

Mra. J .  H. W ator.

CORRECTION
ThroiiKh an error, tlie priic of GE 
Water Heaterf, \vii8 mis(inotc(l in our 
ad; the correct price is

,  $ 9 4 - 5 0

Detweiler Bros., Inc.
C o m iU io n  Vour Fond. A ir  a n d  W u trr"

C u t T o  1/2 P ric e
■yoni' ViiualiDii oxiioii.so luul en joy  you r 
tr ip  HO m uch  m ore. N o w ori'y lr,vinK to Ret 
II room  o r c.ibin. N o iiiiairocl I'oonis. No 
paek in tf o r uiiiiacltinK.

A rr iv e  ;in<l k 'livo lu iy im c  you wi.4li. 
.Slop w lie rcv c r it p leases  you. I 'a r lt y o u r 
c a r and  s to p  in to  y o u r Itonic. E a t y o u r fa
vorite  d isli At, Home o r d ine  a t  a  hotel. 

O rd e r now  to  anmire doHvory in tim e.

Gem Trailer Homes
AT

KRENGEL'S
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I F  YOU W A N T  t o  S E I X  T H E M —  T E L L  T H E M !  W I T H  T I M E S

C LA SSIFIED  A D S
WANT AD RATES

■ fcAtCS PrR,LI.NK PE « DAY
Six d i ; t ,  per line per d*7------- 6
TIu m  dijr*. per Une per d»7 — ,  • 
One d«y. pfr U n e___________ W

33 l-'6%  Dieuount 
For Cash

Cish dlacouni allowed II tdver* 
tliemenl Is ptlo  for within eeven 
diys of (iftl inyertlon 
PHONE 3(i FOR AN ADTAKBR

a u t o m o b i l e s

For s*)e: IM l Chevrolet coach, 
chcnp, B32 Blue Lakes Blvd. ■

Dodge 1834 Deluxe coupc.. extra 
good. Inquire Deluxe Auto Court.

WANTED TO BOY-1000 cm 
w r«k. fanners ' Auto SuPDly Used 
Parts Dent. Phone 225-W

F O R S A l r E - - ^
MISCELLANEOUS We have pasture for 50 hc;id of 

callle. Mary Alice Park

Auto Windshield and Door O lu  
rhomet* Top and Body Worts.

Lawn mowers snarpenecl, Wc call 
for and deliver Schade Key Shop 
128 2nd St. So, Back I D store.

Cellar log.̂ . house logs, derrick 
poles. P. C- Tumlpseed, Flier.

Auto g lm —plain and shatterlees. 
Painting. Expert t>ody. and fender 
work Floor sanders for rent. Fosa’i.

Plano, very good • condition. Will 
Micrlflce for Immediate sale. 1412 
Clh Avp. Eajt,

MISCELLANEOUS

O iy—acetylene and electric arc 
All work guaranteed. 

KrengeJ’*. Phone 486

Cuilom killing, curing and smok
ing me»la. Phone 25, Indcoendeni 
Packing Pl&ot-

C l a s s i f i e d
D i r e c t o r y

Responsible Business Firms 
and ’Professional Offices 

or Twin Falls

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

Bee.Line allgnmcni tor auto 
(riunea. aslea, hard steerlnR end tire 
wear. Wlieeb atralghleiiea. Foss's.

flPBlNO PILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE PROM VOUR OLD ONES 
UattreSMS renovated and recover
ed. Wool Cirdlng- Tttln Falls Mat- 
uess PWtory. Phone fiiw.

Aiiio glaas. painting, body and 
tendfr repair. Poss Body Worka.

E.xpert t>ody and fender Btralght- 
enmg. Thometz Top Si Body Works

H A I« DRESSRRS
Exceptional beauty work i t  H 

pricc. Beauty Arta Academy. 
Main Ave. W,

W H IT E ’S
U S E D . C ’v ^ n S

31 Model A Pickup ...... ^105
28 Clicv. Coupe, cNtra

good ...............................5U5
29 Chevrolet' Coupc ..... $127

34 Ford Pickup, new • 
t ire s .................................5335

35 Chrj-sler Sedan, low
; mileage ......................... 5615
33 Plymouth Coupe .......$335

• 30 Pontiac Coach ........ •..$165
(2 0  other cars to clioosc 

from -20)
Fords. Chevrolets and others

• Jn o . B . W h ite
Th.e Used Car Man 

(We buy for cash niul- sell 
'  on 'terms)

Harness reoBir and ollmg. Iamb* 
mg shed covers, canvas repair Foss 
Harnexs Shop. A. O Kail, Mgr.

Canvas of all kinds ar)d descrip
tions and canvas repairing. TfiomeU 
Top and Body Works.

Electrical supplies for home or 
commercial wiring. All materials 
approved By underwriters. Lowest 
nrlccs. Krengel’s Hardware.

Fur sale: 60 rolls Inlaid linoleum, 
prlccs range from 11.25 to $2.15 per 
yard. 50 0x12 felt rugs, prices range 
from $5fi5 to I7D0. Felt base floor 
covering 45c to 60c per yard. Phonal 
5 for estimate. Moon's.

BDSINESS Ol’PO R tU N ITy
For sale; Service station, Eden. 

Writ* box 81.

Carload of pianos, beaulllul high 
grade modem designed upright and 
Grands. Must sell a t  once to raise 
:ash. Prices are sacrificed. An? type 
:au be thoroughly Inspected and 
tried a t your home, without obli
gation. Old pianos will be accepted 
M port pajment. Terms to respon
sible party can be arranged- w l^  
Mr, Freeman. Baldwin Plano Co.
O. Box 741. Twin Falls, Ida.

For sale: Lunch.room  and beer 
parlor, Ilxture.i, In Duhl, Write Box
M»H. care T i m e s . ___________

For sale: Barber shop a t Eclrn. 
»300 cash. D. L. Kump, box 102, 
Eden.

Btete distributors, m an or wom
an. financially responsible. Health 
food experience helpful. Ouaranteed. 
established, advertised line. Food 
Products Co.. 353-3G1 Blnkc Block. 
Oakland. Calif.

FOR SALE—A carload ot Ilures- 
co in buIL • Buy what you need, 
bring back what you have leli. We 
loon you a brush to put i t  on free 
McMurtry Hous Paint. 4-hour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Vamlih 
drys in two huun. We also have a 
large stock of Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone 5. Moon's.

, For Bale: A wholesale poul-
> try  business and complete
; equipment. Good location In
. Twin Falls. Quick suln *800. ‘
L J .E .  ROBERTS

Realtor

BUSINESS OPPORTONITy 
Coin-operated phonognffrh.'!. S tart 

now In America’s fast /rowing and 
most profitable buslnc/s, Only *250, 
cash needed. World's > rg e s t  manu
facturer will finance balance need
ed: Investment on easiest terms, 
Locations everywhere for Amerlcn'a 
newest and finest mvislcnl.Jn.itru- 
ment, A. pleasont, profltnble and 
legitimate buslneKs. Service Instruc
tions and location Uatls turnlshed. 
Write Box 15B, Times.

BOARD AND ROOM
Bm^ll room, 164 Bth Ave. En.it,

APARTMENTS FOR KENT
3-room furn. apt. 130 2tul Ave, No.

rOR RENT— ROOMS
, clone In. Ph.

Large front (ilrcplnH room, down 
■ alnlrfl. Ovrrstuffrd furnllurr; 451 

2nd Avo, No,

a film, rooms, clean. Prlvnto en 
trance. Adiiltn only. 40fl 3rd Ave 
West,

“lini7p~̂ VANTEiî r.iALE
Married man for genernt fnrni 

work. Experienced, Ilox ll-C . TImcn, 

Yoimg man. hlKh school grndu- 
Kto, for employmrnt In <lrntal Inli- 

' ,<'ralory. Apply lii iifr.mn, .Imkmaii 
l>«illal Uibninloiy. 1̂1 Huillh HIcr 
})Ulg, Over IiKl, Meat MKt.

WANTED DEiaiCl. KNOINEKIKI 
Four Delael men who nndcrntnnd 

Installation and operntlnn of ixi 
plant rriulnmriil. 1)0 trnUi «ii I 
In ntui't. I'lonno iliin't aiw.wrr iin 
I'llly capoblc. Addrrim a t once, i 
Ing reference as to (]iinliri(-ntl 
etc, to Hox 11-24 earn News.

i 11 :i .I~\\^ANTEl>^KI-r^^^
r  lunisnwoik. iu:i

MldiliP-aRM wntnnn for genrrt 
finiinftt'Oih modprti lioine nn 
rare rf  ronvalrnrrni, I'amlly nf l\vi 
Olvn iiddrrsn jiiid Atale Wi>Hrn. Hit 
la-T  rarn ’I'lmri.

IIEI.E* \VANTi:i> ■
llusliatiil and wife living iii Twin 

Falls l<) nil) lic)iiin-(i|)era(rd looi 
jirodurin agemy. Kverythlng nmi 
pIM , no nwinry rInK. Many In ra n  

nplall;r m  prr .mouth I 
iimflrcl firr. Wrlto !ln«
■rii;

i:i-w,

HALKHMEN WANTED
Flvft vncaiirleo open lliln Irrrlloi

* 1,0011 i'.iiMinl,v->lons nuinthlv iml m
uxiial, l l |i t‘1 100 « w^ek miIiiiv. r 
Ifhsn HMHtiuitrn pliin whllit ilm  
h i t .  I.lfPlliiin iwwiUlon 4ft VI-. c .i 
Co. iniHi.DiKi(10 rating. I.rii<1n 

' Uni'l’l
rromotlon. Wilt* Nawco,
Raplda, Iowa,

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
Persian kittens. Phone

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
For sale: Extra fine large weaner 

Rigs. Phone 0309-R2.
POULTRY TO SELL? A Wont- 

,d will fln(l the buyer for you.

200 large tyjie Leghorn hens. Lay 
Ing good. Hayes Hatchery.

Highest prtces paid lor your fat 
chickens and tuikeys. Independent 
Meat Co.

Used mowers, hay rakes, 
beet and bean cultivators, 
plows, and one A C combine. 
Repairs for alt make mow-

0FT0M ETR1ST
I DR. WILUAM D. RBYNOtDa 

’ :22U Main Avenue South.

IE
F i S A D M H S

Seam en Who Hftve Skippered  
U. 8 . S . Oalifornia 

All A dvaoce

! 1‘AINTING -  DECORATING
K alsomJntng.and genera/ paint- 

mg. E  L. Shaffer. Phone 1393-J.

CARBURETORS — Carburetor 
parts and service. P. O. H. Motor 
Service, 330. Shoshone SU West. 
Twin Falls.

Idaho Junk  House Is still buying 
scrap or cast Iron. Tonnage permit
ting will spot a R. R- car. It docin t 
m atter where: Boise, Soda Sprlug.s, 
Bums. Weiscr. McCall, New Mea
dows, Twin Falls, aienns Feriy. You 
load or we load. Phone 325-W. Ad
dress 152 2nd. Ave. So.. Ida Junk 
House, Twin Falls.

Wiuitrcl to ren t or lease, large 
ou.'.p, 10 or more rooms., Ph. 758. 

Call for C. B.

DOUOHTY'S SECOND HAND 
YARD

Highway 30. ncross from 
Association Bean House. 

Kimberly 
Light repairing of any khid. 
Also second hand goods for 
sale or will handle on com
mission.

AUTO DOOR GLASS— 
WINDSHIELD AND 

WINDOW GLASS

No charge for labor setting 
glass If you wUKCrlng your 
sash or drive your car in

MOON’S
Phone 5

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
For sale: Four-room ho\ise c 

pletely lum . 644 3rd Ave, W.

8 by Idiiouse. LInrd inside 3-ply 
by 0. Iht place So. Uurnell Scrvlce, 
Bo. Park.

LOST a n d  FOUND
Xoat: Between 8:30 and 0 Satur

day mornlnB, small black leaUier 
purse contnlnlng note, money and 
buriB**- n rlu rn  to Ncw.i office. Re- 
H-nrd.

Found on road In front of my 
house nu-Hnljnwc’cn nlKht, 103Q. n 
pirn: of ' fnrni niarhlncry. Owner 

havii Miniff by IdenlUylng prop- 
fitid pnyliiK f'T ad. Plioim 

0n)10-.14,

MONEY TO LOAN

Federal farm mans, 4 per cent. 
Hen J. W, McDowirll, Room 14, Hank 
k  ’l-nist HIclR.

~ F O irS A U f  O irT R A in ”

SKKl) AND FEED

For Mite: UK) sticks seed potaloi

i’-iill lino I 
lird inli'i'n, 
Miuknt, Ji:i

Bln Av^Bi 

,.Klrh|ilnnljilnnlfl at hnl 
I nvenlM 
iionn in. N.

For sale: Modern R-rooni housn 
with sleeping porch, 228 7lli Ave. E, 
Phono 382-J. .

For sale by owner: Modrrn 8- 
ronm hou.se, well located.' Real liar- 
gain, 13.000, l.'iOO down and monthly 
payments. Call 03B8-J1,

'Hin Hfti 
rst of W 

gain prices 
unlt,-<. Add 
Idtvliii.

d bprlngs ranch south 
•ndell Is for sate ;it bar  ̂
In elllifr one or srpnrriti 
fss It. F, HIrUiii'll, lldk.e

• Nrw 4-room modern lioine. 
Initiated, all hardwood Iloois 
—studio window, Immedlnta 
posapBslon,_|300 down. |30 per 
njontli.

MANCilCR-JONKH 
123 Main Kant Trl 4Tf

ro r  Hale: A good eight room 
house and twf) liaths, 
iiiir lihu'K from l.lticnin srlim.l. 
TlilN h  ii'td inroiiir i>i.i|inh 
l-'or nuli'k Mile nt ClilllUOi),

Paper hanging, Quaranteed work-
laiL'lilp. Phono 1233-J.

W ANTED TO RENT

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE

NoUcc Is hereby gl\-cn tha t I, 
Enrl D y / m o n  will, a t the next 
regular meeting of the. Idaho State 
Board of Pardons, to be held a t  th* 
Stale House. Boise, Idaho, en the 

W edneiday of July, 19S7. 
mnko application for a Pardon 

or commutation of aentence 
1 th a t ccrtnin Judgment ot

.......'Iction of Grand Larceny made
and entered in the Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho. In and for the 
Countv of T 'vln Falls, on or about 
April 27th, 1M6.

D.itcd a t Boise, Idaho, May 6th, 
1937, 

iSlgned)
EARL DOSS WATSON

Applicant

SAN DIEOO, CaL <U.P.) -  Tlie 
•'cradle of admirals" la the nlclc- 
name applied oy officers of the 
U. s .  Navy here to the U. S. S. 
California, flafshlp of the battle 
force.

Men who have skippered the 
huge drcadnnu*lit. which went inio 
ccmmJwJon Aug. 10. i m ,  have nev
er failed to advance from the rank 
of capU in to th a t  of rear admiral 
and some of the  navy'a highest of- 
ncers served their "apprentUeshlp" 
aboard tJie big craft—with one ex
ception.

The tlirce .most distinguished 
"alum ni" of the California are Ad
miral WilUam H. Sandley, retired, 
who formerly v as  chief of naval 
operations; Admiral Claud C. Block, 
present Battle Force Commander, 
and Vlcc Admlrol Edward Klaublus, 
Battle Division Commander.

Capt. R. D. llasbrouck, who died 
while he wos sen'lng as skipper 
of the California, Is the only officer 
who did not become an  admiral 
after his tour of duty aboard the 
Vcs-«1.

Noval officers feel reasonabij; oer- 
U ln the fact Uie California li flag. 
.<)}}p v f t)>f BnUle yoTcc wjtlj i 
vice-admiral aboard, largely jic- 
countb for the fact her commanden 
are advanced to  the iilgh grades— 
the Collfornla by virtue of iter ixul- 
tion alwoys b  in the navul spot
light.

Capt. Harry J. Timmerman wa: 
Uie California's first skipper, and 
he bccamo a rear admiral. Other 
captains ^'ho advanced from the 
bridge of the California to rate an 
admiral's stars in tiio order of their 
scrvlce aboard the siilp were: L, A. 
Bostwlcic, H. H. Christy, Standlcy. 
Block, Klabfus. Henry A. lAckel 
and Wilson Brown, now command 
er-o( the training s()uadron.

Capt. William L. Calhoun. noT 
head ot the 11th Navai district 
court martial here, bccomes skijipcr 
of the California in June, having 
asked lor and recclvcd the com
mand—In ItaeJf an unusual t/iJng.

Historic Farm Sold
ROCHESTER. N. Y. (U.P.i — Uc. 

cause he fears he is getting lazy 
and  too "Indolent’ to work. How 
ard  Smltii, 65, Honeoye Falla. 
N. y., wants to sell his larm that 
lias been In the. Smith family tor 
150 years. Smith resents sugge; 
tions tha t he is "getting too old to 

I'work." He says he would like t( 
devote his remaining days to flow, 
era.

NOTICE
Nnllre l3 hereby given Uiat I, 

W. O. T harp wjll. at the next regular 
meeting ot the Idaho Stale Board ot 
Pordon.s, to be held a t  the 6t«t« 
Hou.--,", Bolso, Idaho, on the first 
Wednesday ot July the 1th, I8J7, 
make application tor a ^ rd o n  
antl'/or commutation of sentence 
from tlia t certain Judgment ot con
viction of murder, made and entered 
in the Court of the lU h Judicial 
D istrict of the Stjlte ot Idaho. In 
and tor the County of Twin Palls, 
on or about December the Oth, 1928.

Dated a t Boise, Idaho. April the 
27th, 1037.

(Signed)
W. O. THARP, Applicant.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given Tlia). I, 

llarlen 1). Dunn will, a t the 
next rrgular mt'etlng of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
a t  Uk- State House. Bolae, Idaho, 
on the lirst Wednesday of July 
the 7th, 10:i7, inukc application for 
1 Pardon iiiirt<or commutation of 
sentence Jiruw tlint certain Judg
ment ot convlcllon of forgery 
niade and et'trred In the Court of 
Iho m il  .Iiialclnl District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for ths 
Countv of 'I'l-.’in Falls, on or about 
NovenilMT Ihc 27th. 1030.

Dati'd III bolic Idaho. April the 
2 2 nd, 1 d:iV.

(Sinned I
. MARl.rN D- DUNN

Applicant
NOTICE

NOTICi:
THAT I, iJarry Ycarlan will. «t tJî  
next icKiilnr niretlng Of ttio IdatiD 
atftle lloftid nf Psrdnns, to be helil 
al llie Wtalo IIoii»-, lloLie, Idaho, on 
tlif Ilr,^l Wlxlllr,■̂ dlly cif July the 7tli, 
iu:i'f. mill

UOHEUTR
Keiiltor

WANTED— Miitcenanootm
Wantod: Rida toward Detrnlt. 

nharft exprnse.r IJnx 531. Twin Falls.

Lawn ninwer grinding, will rail 
for ami deliver. Mcxjcn'n Urpalr 
Hhop, 244 M altt-ito^U _oa»-H ,----- -

11 tl.al

p lslrlrt ii( llx 
tor ttie Conn 
al).nit N.iv, tl

iiiillim of N-nleiifc 
111 Judgment of <-i>iw 

ffindf! and rnfered 
>> the n th  JiidlrlAl 
itiite of Irtalio. Iti anil 
■■f Twin Fa 
U’tli, 1D3S, 

l^r, Idaho. M(.y the i I’*'

LEGA.L ADVERTISEMENTS

KTFI PROGRAM

8ATL'RJ)AV, MAT t»
»:00 Bill* CrwhT. TOC«ll*t 
J IJ Organ V»n«lf»
J 30 KvfiUol •nnim rtport 
:«  John UcCofm»ck, YOMllst

f.oo \iij.bonn.'. o»i»eiion» 
w o m E IS
(lu h n

'  «  NoblP and hU orcho tta  
B 00 nichftrtl CroQ>i», »oc*ll»t

8.30 x lie l*robIpni o f ' Re.cRiploynKnt 
by O80f»e Uokoliky

IUn*« Rld«TS
0 00 Kvrn'^'^°'' n*«Jloland 
1.00 AmbnMMl(>™ lD>m lUdloland
1 30 BonK-, wf >11 fnjoy 
:■ 00 bigiting OJt Tiin«

10.00 N»ncm»l c«v»llfr» »nd Nirty ITir**
R»»rt1ng Uie Comic*

' VcK-»u. «iirt nmrtliig* by Wilton

11:13 Bol K. nrlRlii'o HawtUklu 
11:10 BfleciloiKi (ram "N«w Uooi 
ll;4S Trlnlly Clioif

13:00 Dick Powell, pop'ulkr vocalUV 
12:13 Arthur Pn'Of'» band concert 
12:30 Ijiwrenra Tibbett. voe&lUl 
13.l i  Ruby NewotkD and hlx orchntr*  
1:00 Marrk Wrber a«lon Mualo 
1:1S Dirk iinrUiiiniVs Old Tim* MuslO 
1-30 Victor Concert OfCftf*'u* 
l i «  PlcKrii. Sl.l(-r.
2:00 a crry  Mooif popiiUr pUntst 
2:13 Morton IXiM.iiey, jiopiilar vocalUt 
2.30 ne lhrl Temple on the air 
3.00 Suiutilne Ooipei Hour

W A S  GAS 
E lE D C O S IL y

W hoat Produces Only 2 1-2  
O a lloD i o f  Fuel, 

Sarvoy Shows

4:30 JninrA U 
Advputur 

s.m Cream oi
iiti orchrtlra 

U S  Jo linnf Nabif end bU lUwHUoM 
eiOOl-Viiiik Hid JtmM McCnv,
0.15 07./.IP Neb.oii >ncl hi* orrhMUa 
a.30 AtrrKlo CaiiiiioU mlon inii-<lc 
8:<1 6uii»lilnr Hoyn.
7.00 I.Mipr eiiiu  »nd . Tlelro'e Ac 

cordlon
'7:1$ Duke ElllnRlon anri h li o rch n tr  
7:30 World • kuIp Trantradio new 

naaliM 
7:«3 n m ii Blllna, vocall.t 

,0:00 Marlon TallP), standard vocalist 
8:15 Victor »»lonorchpMra 
8:30 nrltUliK RaliRe RKIera 
8:<S nohloil "Pops ’ orcliPotra 
fi:00'Amt>«a5adori from Radloland 

10:00 Z nn liig  request bour 
11:00 B tn in s  off time.
0:00 F
s;i3 r . .  ....... .................. ..
0:30 CriiilnK Time* rpport 
6 :«  V achl club boyi 
7:00 Victor U ghl Opera Co.
7;ia Masio lAlancl 
7:30 W orld-nlda traoaradlo news 

(la«hr*
7:43 Ray NobU and hU orchaetra

a :l9 Kar*7 Ko* iiovr 
S:30 Judy Rodger*.
B 00 Kveuin* ret̂ l̂p.̂  

11.00 Signing off Urn

NOTICE 
NOTICE i s  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, James Harrah will, a t the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
S tate  Board of Pardons, to be held 
a t  the State House. Boise, Idaho, on 
the first Wednesday of July the 1th, 
1037, make appllcotion for a  Pardon 
and/or commutation of sentence 
from th a t certain judgment of con- 
vlcUon of forgery, made and entered 
In the Court of the 11th Judicial Dis
trict of the S tate of -Idaho, in and 
for the  County ot Twin F^lls, on or 
about Jan. the 2and, 1037.

(Signed) JAMIB HAIinAK' 
Reg, No, 84̂ 1

W antod- tJplioUlcrlng, repairing, 
fiirnltiiro roflniahlng, window ahade 
work, Oresa Ai Hruley leurnlliira Co 
i'hono 130 Second i}L i£asL

N fvrici-: 
T H A I' I, I/-I 
iiext,rri:iiliir 

"Wale Uoiirrt 
a l IlKi lltiU‘ 
nil llin (li->l 
Vth. iU:i7, II 
iMitlmi

M-rttllleil Ciieal N'lrlli. 
.A llrnii (hiiwriA Wiiie- 
, Kinibeily, IldtelUin.

Havn Miinll i|iiiintlty tl. H. Nn. AO 
rei titled lienii.’i Im rerd. All liniul 
|il<-krd ami l.li r̂ liiHiied. l''ur liifor- 

ph<nif> nr i-nil The Mur- 
• - ■ MiiiliiiiHli. Ida.tiiiigli

l-lii> ) III,

• IIICKI) POTA’l'OKtl 
(Jleaii-up Hptclal 

Bt. AnUinny (tiiKaeis 
1 1 . 0 0  per cwt. 

fllnhe Heed lind Teed O

W ANTED TO m iY
Wanted l<> tienr fmiu owner ,nf 

I /nrtii o r nfi/miirofM Innd for nale 
j Will. Ilnwley, HKIrtwlii, win,

l,r;(;AI.ADVEHTISEMENT.S
N o ric r .

Nntli'e In hereby kIvp„ niiit 1 
tlniiHr il. Wiimer w ll|„„i ,„.,{ 
legiilnr meeting of the Idaho State 
lloaid nf I’ardnns, lo Jm |,rM 
Mtato llcmi.e, lioloe, Idaho, on Ihti 
iliKl Wediir.idny ii( July 14,« 7n, 
I0i7, maKr a|>|)lli'a(liiii for n Pnrdmi 
and. or .•oliilili.taUnii „f wnlenoe 
froiii tha t ceitttin Judgment n{ con- 
vlrtlnii ot I'lirgeiy made and en- 
leied III (hf Court hf (hn ll(ii Jud |. 
rial l)l;,llli l <i( the lltute ot Idalio 
III mill lor llie t-’oiiiKy oj Twin 
nn nr aiKiiit Novoml>er the leili, lo;m'

U atn i .It IJi.lse, ld«l,„, ^p rll  tll(

NOTJCK
Til llinflKllY CilVrN 
I rniliiKlll mil, nt the 

of the Ml

Another Summona 
In  The District Coart of the Elev
enth Judicial illitrici of the SUte 

of Idaho, in and for lh« 
County of Twtn.Falii. 

CARROU- PHE8TER, Plaintiff, vs, 
LEONARD OWEN.-MR8, I-OUI8E 
CORDES PETERSON. UEI.MEtl 
OWEN. MfiB. EIXEN OWEN 
MARK, and the unknown heirs 
and-or unknown devisees of J, W. 
Owen, deceasi 1, and I., H, Mc- 

• Cracken. Administrator of the 
eatat- of J, W, Owen, deceased, de
fendants.

The S tate of Idaho nend i Greellnga 
t« Leonard Otreii, Mrt. LoqIm 
Corde I Fetenon. Deimtr Owen, 
Mre. EUen Owen Marli. «nd (he 
Unknown Ifeira and-or Unknown 
llevlaeea of J. W. Owen, Deceased, 
and L. H. McCracken. Admlnlslra- 
(or of Ihe Ealale of J, W, Owen, 
deeeaacd:
Yon are Irereby notified that a 

complaint Imi been (llril against you 
111 District Cmirl nf the Elov. iitli Ju- 
diclal DUtrlct of the Htato of Idaho. 
In and for tlio County uf 'fH ln I'alls, 
by the almve named pliilnlltf. and 
you aro liereby -Irccted to apjicii: 
and plead to the said <'niii]iliiliit with- 
In twenty days of thn servli-n of this 
iJiiininons; and you aio fiiiilier no- 
tifleil tha t unless you mi apiinir and 

t<) nald coiiiplulnt wllhln ilir 
Imicln «i>ecUicd, ttui iiUtiiillir 

will tuko Judgiiient ugaliisl yuu as 
prayed in said coinplalnt.

You are furtiier notified that by 
plaintiff coinplalnt, plaintiff seek

if rntdi 
llm

'• III

the defendants, 
I^-onard Owen. Mrs. l.oulsn cordes 
i'eteraon. l>eliiier Owen. Mrs, Ellen 

i>i, to Ilf lipjfi ()wen Mark, and  tlio imknown helm 
nolf«, Idiilio, m id /o r  nnknuwn devisees of J  w  

Wednnvlay of July tlin Owen, deceased, and J., 0. McCrack- 
iiikr appl^wtUin fur a j Adininlstrat<ir of the estate of J. 
....... w .O w en. deceased, foreclcslng « cer

tain mottgago bearing date the 3rd 
I>t tlin m il ,Iu .(‘’"y March. JU34. rxeriitrd iiy J, 

W. Owen. t« plnliiliff Oanoll Prcster

II JlHlKl.l

/«! 3 jinfflDwriB Ii> CJiIca- 
wi Ihdinnnpoll.v Ind. Want, lo 

(leave Uim. ninrnlng, l*h<ina 1780.

inly i>l Trfiii S'nll\ 
,lin l7Ui.
, Idaho, ,Mny Itic

ni>f «jid r

Id, Iii:i7 
tiiJguril)

UJSO ltUE l i ,  W AllNKit,
Ai^piionai

f will, I

tlie Vth, 111. 
Pardon nii< 
tence from

ill('lar»LMilrt nf H

ling (if Itiel
„nl Ilf i'lililoiin. to 1hi 
ic Jloiirvr, MnW', Ida- 
I \V l̂lll.•.^dl.y of J'llV 
iiilii- nliplli-nlllMi fill a
. ........... r>f r>eii.
' rritnlli Jildjlllieilt Of 
„«rn iitsile and en- 

t of Ihr Illh Jil-

l>»t<d a 
'JStli. iu:i'i 

.<»l«ned

Ilol;.--, Mslu', Apill III*

WAl;il'.lt T fllH'KIN 
HU Ni>, A047

lurlnf'tlie  
'line I nd e

lA t Twenty-eight (3«i In Yeat- 
n a n  Addition lo Twin rails, 

Idaho, belni a jxirtlon <if t ‘ e NEU 
nf tiin HW’i of flection 10, 
Township 1 0  rvnilh.'Range 17 K 
II. M.. In 'I'wln rails Oiniiiiy. 
idaiio, arcnrdlng to tlin nfflrlal 
p la t of said addition nn file and 
of record in ilia ntfira of tiie 
Cniinty IMrorder of Twin rails 
Ooiinty, Idaiio,

WITNICM my liand and Ihn 
of said n is tric t Oonrt Oils 3Ht^ day 
nf April, A I> 1037,

m A N K  J  RMITI .
Clerk Dlntilrt Couit.

(MITAI.)
By PAiri. H fio n n o N .

i>piiiy,
r. M: MOUTK.

Attorney for Plaintiff,
. Residing a l Twin rails, Idaho.

TWESDAY, J trsr 1
0:00 nrm era' Brraklast club 
0:lS Morning deroiionsli 
0:30 Farm and home (Iwhea 
<:4S Central market quotations 
7:00 Victor mixed chorus 
7;15 World.wlds ttaiisradlo news 

Ilaahe*
7:30 Tommy Dorsey and hU orcheatra 
7:4.̂  Opening market (luotatloni 
8:00 Jimmie Ounn and hU orchsatra 
*:1S Prank and Jsme* McCrary 
R-30 Nat oinnella and hi* orehMtra 
0:43 Andrew Alona'a novelty (Qiir 
0:00 Peerlm <]iitrtet 
O.li VI Mein and lirr play boyi 
D'» Evpnlng Time* neir» n«3hei 
n 4.S Boh MacGlnmer old lime melodies 

10:00 American Family Robinson 
10:15 Rflberl OUen. popular rocalUt 
10:30 -'Wa" rerklns 
10:4.\ Novelty hit*
•• Msry l.e» Tsylor and Oncla 

nptiny Wslker 
TM-ln FalU markets - 
Pemonal Prohlemi clinic 

11;4J I.swrence Tlbbett. rocalUl

ATCHISON,. Kan. (U.P) — At
tempt* lo find a new market for 
farm products by maQUfacturing 
wheot and corn Into alcohol for 
Industrial use have been disap. 
IMliiiing, according to officials of 
Uic Chemical., Foundation here.

l4 u t Octobcr the foundation 
spent 1400,000 Ui buUdlRf •  plant 
to carry on  a search for means to 
traiuform  wheat and corn Into 
articles which could be used In In 
dustry.

Chemists were hired to conduct 
sclcntlflc experiment* and Uicre 
was u ik  of transforming com and 
wheat Into alcohol to be used as a 
blend with gasoline for motor fuel.

Cost ProhtblUre 
Now, after seven months of ex

perimentation. chemists a t the 
foundation have found th&t a 
bushel of com wm produce 2,4 
gallons of alcohol and bushel of 
wheat 2.5 gallons. With both corn 
and wheot selling irt high prlccs, 
.however, the cost of producing the 
alcohol Is prohibitive for its use as 

motor fuel.
Chemists said th a t gasoline, 

mixed with 10 p e r 'c e n t  alcohol, 
makes a superior motor Aiel. and 
they still hope to discover a choop 

y of producing alcohol for fuel 
—agaln.it the fyture when 

u iilrj's petroleum reserves may 
be depleted.

Chemist Report 
I t  would take about 100.000.000 

bushels of com annually—2S . per 
cent of the normal yield—to pro
duce cnougli alcohol to supply 1 0  
l>er cent of the motor fuel used In 
this country, tlie foundation's 
chemists reported.

Artichokes, sweet potatoes and 
other starch-bearing products also 

be used to manufacture al
cohol. chemlstji - said, and experi
ments are now being carried out 

determine which planU arc 
most suitable for this purpose.

TntRHDAY. MAY J7 
Deed: Rock Creek Really Co. to 
. S. Fram e IIOO. P t Lot 35 Bucnn 

VUU Addn T\vln Palls, Idaho.

WEDNESDAY, MAT M 
Deed; I<. Williams to U. 7 . Shee

han S31&0. Lots 11 i£ 13 Blk 10. 
Twin falls.

Decl, Home.ileod; H. F . Sheehan 
 ̂ Lots II & 13 Blk 70 Twin PBlla. 
Deed: R, 8. Tofflemlre e t tlx to  

Mrs. M. Cook $500. LOU 19. 20 & 31 
in Dlk e Blue Lakes.Addn Weft. - 

Official Bond: Oeorge M. P iu lfon  
Deputy Prosecuting Atty Twin FaU» 

luniy, Idaho,
Deed: J, 6. Divelblss lo L. A. Bin

der <10. P t SESE 33 0 14.

MONDAY, MAT 
rmera' Breakfait club

12 30 ( 
12-33 1

0 Kiirin and iiome fla* 
 ̂ Grneral market qiioti 

0 Pioneer itorlaa aa r»' 
Old Timer 

J Wni-irt-wid# traniradii 
flaahea 

0 Olrl> of the Golden

S Belecllona from "Face t 
D dene Auatin, .vorallil 
1  Bpotllght on Intrrpetlni
0 Ted Fiorlto and hl« or 
S Organ varletlta 
O'Kvpnlnt Tlmea new* fl
1 Walla larletlra
0 Market program 
S IVMwell «l«t;ra 
0 "Ma" Perkftis 
S Hdiig hlt« 111 yealeMay 
0 Itcinlnlaclni wHIi (h( ' 
s Twin Fall* markpio
S -Iftrit TeRaardeii, vorall. 
O IlrlKM I««renr« fiuarlet 

1 Thlliaiilt, \orall

c ;i^iB  Hew Tork inai 
5 Wnrld'wldt traniradlo i

4 n  M(Vy*̂ I>'*rlUn'̂ an" liK < 
4 30 -n.'iiimiU a raiiili.111 «

LD.S.Pii;ilAM 
ON RADIO CHAIN

M emorial Sorvlcon al Bull 
Lake to Bo nmadiinnl 

By Ooluniblti

fiAf.'I' I.AKI-: OITY, till'll 
iiPi Mrin-iclal dav m-i U.-- 
he iMUf! of the O rrat Whit-' 

teatiiiliiK III
li. lahf;rni

allni -widr>
i-ln I

iidleiii

I KHI

liioadriiAi lonio 
'i 1 in progrniii will J>r | r 1i 

llin Odluinliln llinnd.nAlli 
thiiiiigli Slatlnii Kni, fiiii 
10::i<) a. 1 1 1 . M/n', All 
liiilf hniir will Im relrsnpil
a lnn r,

^pei^krin will ini'luiU' ri<-i<' 
)lrl>rr J. O iaill Of ' Hip I D 
iMniiimii) I'iiiirtih; John M V' 
laiT, inrsldnnt of (ho nail I. 
niiy Ohainhrr of (>»miiierfe, 
William M, .feffeis, (linalia, -f.f 
m « vlre-pirsldent nf Ui» Union 
I’ai'ifld ralhoud.

Arrnngeinenia were l)eliiu innih' I 
no f<»- 3A,0«Q aiMctatoii at /.Im 
iiiyon.

Rea] Esta(« T raasfeiv' 

InfermattonWidiMbr
Twin F»n» Title and 
Abstract Company

EMI mp 
SENIENCE

Ponalty Will Be OW«n Next 
Tuesday to Tranaient Who 

Was Poand Q ullty -  .

^proxlmately 4000 fugitives from 
Justice, In tlie United States, aro 
detected by fingerprint* annually.

JFROME, May 29 (Special)— 
Sentence will be pronounced a t  &:30 
a, m. Tuesday against C. K. John
son, a trat^lent. who w is fotind 
guilty by a district court Jury la s t 
week (n (lie kidnaping of O lhella 
Ixiwe, fl. and Belinda Dox, 11, Je r
ome girls. .

Tlie Jury returned the guilty ver
dict with R recommendation for len
iency.

Johnson was accused of taking the 
girls from the Osborn service s ta 
tion May IB, He was said t« hare  
j}crsusded the two to go wltli him  
to a spot near the Idaho Potato 
collar, where he ossertedl? favo 
Belinda 10 cenU to buy candy and  
kept Othellft for a  time before a l
lowing her to go home.

Prank Retllg, prosecuting ettor* 
ney. handled tlio case for the  state. 
He callcfi the two girls and tlie lr 
parents to Uie stand. W ayne A. B ar
clay represented the defendant.

Acquittal was returned by e Jury 
In favor of Mr. end Mr*. B. R, 
Faim, acciiwd of securing 180 bush- 
ri.i of applbs under false pretense 
from Joe Day lost Sept. 26.

Divorce and custody of her th ree 
children was given to Mrs. Mabel 
Mason, against Ross Mason. The 
court ordered the former husband 
to pay »25 monthly for support of 
the children.

■rrs„--

Every

Walk

They Continue In Une 
Them  IkrauHO Want 

Adn <;i'l ItrniillN.'

Readand 
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Ads
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F I N A N C E
LIVESTOCK -I

CniCAGO LI^TSTOCK
CHICAGO-Hoes: 3,000; Includ

ing 3,500 dlrtct;' market very elow. 
practically no Ircsh hoes on sale: 
Homfnm <op <11.75.

Cftttle "00; calves 100; steady; 
good and cliolcc hcnvy sUers 2 0c. 
Instances Me lower lor week: com
mon Mid medium grades tind all 
p id fl yearlln?.? and light steers 50c 
higher: cliolcc beef eow.s, 25c and 
more up: bulls 10 to 15c hlglier; 
TCftlcrs 50 to 75c lower; extreme top 
fed steers *15 paid early; late top 
IU.50 for cfiolce 1,J70 lb. avenges: 
best yeftrllng steers $13; JieUer year- 
J ln js  *1255; choice beef cows *10- 
J5: Btroiigwelght cutter cows up to 
»6, ■ ■ ' ■ 

Slieep; 4,000; .sfcsdy; fill lambs 
■ mostly 75c to $1 lower for week; 

native sprlnficrs j i  to J155 off: 
lOieep 50c to tl.50 lower; week's 
clipped iBiiib top $10.50; CallfomlR 
uprltiff lambs $3.50 (o SI 1.50 fn lo«d 
lols; .scattered loi.s unlives *11.50 
to 5J3; extreme lop $13.25; closing 
top *12.25.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA-HoBs: 1,000, 900 direct; 

nomJn.iJJy iteady; scattered sales 
Bied. U> choice 180 to 250 lb. wts. 
H1.15 to *11.<0; lor the week; HO 
lbs. up gciicmlly 20c to 35c higher.

Cattle: 100, calves 60: for the 
week, /ed s t« r j.  ycnrjljjgs and heif
ers steady; cows weak to 25c lower; 
vealers 50c lower; stockers and 
feeders attady; bulk fed atccra and 
yearlings *0.50 to *11.75; prlmo 1,56a 
lbs. *1 6 ; heifers mostly te.SO to 
*10.75; practical top vealers *8; 
*tocker» and feeder sUers *OiO to 
>«; fleshy feeders *1 0 .

Sheep: BOO; for the week: spring 
laiaba mostly 50c lower; fed dipped 
lambs 60c to 65c lower; sheep strong 

, to 2Jc higher; new  crop feeding 
lambs 25c to 50c lower; closing bulk 
choice native springers *11.75; good 
to choice clipped lambs *8 to *9.50; 
Bliom ewes *3.50 to *4.7S; good and 
cholcc California feeders *8.25 to 
•055, •

w e i  F U M E S M arkets Closed

NE
' .’'lo s t of the  WMjor aeeiirilj 
and roinmodlty markets In the 
L'nltfd Klates were erosed 
and win not reopen qntll 
Tuesday. June 1. In observance 
nt the  MemorU) hollda/.

'IJif New York exchanfe Was 
flo^H. but the Chlcaco llve- 
•slock m.irket was open today. 
Itnlli will be closed on Monday.

CHICAGO. May 20 (U.PJ—G en
erally lower price Icvpis were re
corded III a slow grain trade here 
lOtJny, SeJIJiip by protes-Moijals and 
^pecul^tor;; who wished to even up 
hoIdliiRs for Ilir hollcliiy huti a good 
cdKC over buying.

At tlic rUisc wheat wa.s 3 ‘i to 
to 3

it.i iQivcr, gli
and diit.'̂  ’̂ i 'to  '* ccnl low...

.\VlirM Imures led the decline 
wiiu puce;. xliowijiK .suljstnntlal nrt 
Jo.^e.v nrpoj-i.'. of Keucjou.'* ra jm
In wcMrrti fnn.vilii nticl ihe Tcxnr, ------—
piinhiindle nulurcd Tclllng a t ihr > METALS
opening, N t;v  VORfC—Following are tp-

WeiiltnMs at WimilDeg added to idny  s rtistoin sniellcr prices for de- 
Ihc jwv-ure hi’rc. Tjjp Ciinadln)! JjJvrrcd inetnU <cej)ta per )x>u)Jd;

Copper: Electrolytic '

BAR SILVER
LONDON -  Bar silver was un- 
ui'iiRed lodiiy nt 2 0 ' t  pence on 

■rn j  10 j , « h  sUrllng a t *4.0360, 
cents low- '''"" '•cn n  equivalent was 45.02 
'  • -■ ounce, compared with yes-

cfjijJi'alfiDt o t 43.07 cents. 
.-.liver \va.s quoted nt 20 5-lC 

II ounce, unchanged.

I N S E K I M D E

market rccordcd shar
fclling Induccd ......................

Canaclii. BuyiiiR power wa.i laekhiR I Tin: Straits M 'i 
in spite of a fair volume of export; Lead: New York-6 to 6 05- East 

.u .  _ _ I St, Louis 6.85.

NEW YORK. May 20 nj.f9-.StOck8 
made an irregular decline thin week 
In tlie lightest trading since March 
1035..

All markei.'s were lightened by the 
holiday and outbreak of steel 
strikes.

Business ni'ws continued favor
able, Steel opcMitions Jumped a 

It to 91 per cent of capacity hi 
American IrJii & Steel Institute 

estimate, rrlonsed before strikes 
were aniinuncrct Elcctrlcliy output 
held ■ neorJy 13 per cent '

Lobster a la Mode

l O P W S C L i
Thirteen Others Selected  By 

Com mittee For Elections 
On Juno 18

year ago. 
trade Jumped.

Steel stock.s 
area. Steel ro 
Friday nfi

Relal and vholcsalc

followed the decline In 
wheat with the July delivery show
ing the sharpest Io.-j. A good de- 
nnuid for ca.̂ li corn failed to  haic  

uch effect oj> the future.-'.

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO—Grain range; 

Wheat;
July 
Sept,
Dec.

Com:
July,

...113''. 113\ U0-. 110', 
- llS U  155'.i‘ l l2 ‘i 112!;

OGDEN LIVESTOCK
OODBN- Hogs; For week. 25-600 

higher: practical top *UflO, late on 
best drlvelns; mixed weights and 
grade* * 2 0  to 3ows | 8  to
•fl.25.

Cattle: For week, receipts 986.
. mosUy steady to Btrong, few high

er spots; best ’ steers *9.25 on car 
(ood 2M5  lb. U ta ^ :  med. &nd good 

. drlvelns *7.25 to *S.90; com. kinds 
*7 down: med. and good heifers 
*7 to  18.35: com. helfcn  *6.75 down; 
Ried. u id  good cows,‘|5.76 to *7; 
com. *5.35 to *5.50; cutt«r grades 
ta.SO to *5; med. and good bulls 

.»S to  ta ; j^alh kinds down to  *4; 
good and choice ve«l calves *9 to 
•lOiO;, com, to med. vealers *5 to 
tB&Q.

Sheep; Por week. recdp ta .« J04 ;
. best iprtng lunbs *11.50; Including 

aevwal loU trucked In and oqo, 
dfiUbU M lb. Idahos on last week's 
dloae; a .d o ^ e s  78 21r- Uahoe this 
week tlO.79; med. and good drive* 
Ina, odd lots. |10 to *11: load Idaho 
yearllagB *8 ; mUed wethers and 
bucks out a t  * 6  and cull ewes a t 

tow lots looil ewea t3 M  to 
$4£0, Inehidlng 107 head weighty 
kinds a t  *3,75; local cutis downward 
to  *a.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
TORTLAND-Hogs: Weeks' toUl 

4M5; ■compared week ago ' market 
motuy % c higher; week's bulk g o ^  
to  tholce les to 315 1b. drWelns *11.- 
M  wJUi eictreme range * 1 1  to (IN  
J6 : load lota to *U,«I hlghent since 
]aat September; 335 to 380 lbs. *10- 
J »  to *10.78: heavier down to *10- 
.36: 135 to 156 lbs. J10.3S to *10.70; 
few to *11;,packing sows *8 .2 6  to' 
•8J0; Bood to choice feeder pigs 
jnosUy *0.50 to *10.

CatUe; Week's total 2685; calves 
410; compared one week ago, mar
ket generally steady; vealers opened 
AOc Jower, closed *1 anrt more low
er; bulk mtdliim lo good dry Jot 
stceni *0 to *9.86: top *10,25; grassy 
steers *6.50 to *8M; few head liM. 
fers *8 to *0,15; grassy 1ocal.> large
ly *S to *7,50; dairy type eowi. 
moaUy low cu tler to comitioit nt |4 
to  *e; outstanding dairy typ<i lo *7 ; 
good dry fed cows *7JW to *B; bulls 
M  to *7; beef kinds to *7.50; good 
to  choice vealers late *9 lo *0 ; ear
ly to 1 ) 0  freely and *I0 M ocrns- 
tonally.

aiieep: Week'a toUl 4120; compar
ed one week ago. spring Inmbs 
steady; old crop kinds sharply low- 

. er. eVM SO to 50a off; gcwd spring 
lainbs *10,50, early top go(Mt shotii 
lambs *9; lat« (|iiotatlonn (iiAo 
down; grawcrs mostly *8 Ui *7; mr- 
dlimi to good Rliurii cwrs CJ to *4 : 
deck goo<l to Phf/lcr U.2:> rnrlv- 
common down lo *1.50.

T butter; KGGŜr

new 124-\ 125}, 
old m  124 

........lll-)i 112‘i^ p t .
^^^c. ........  82'i 83

OaU:
July ........ 45U 4S
Sept. ___ 3d 39
Dec.............30^1 30'

Bye;
July ........lOS'.i 105’
&cpt, .........OOVj 90

. Dec........... 91'.i
Barley: (unquoted)

Zinc: New York 7.10; East St. 
Lotils 0.75; second quarter 6.85.

Aluminum; Virgin 20 to 21; anti
mony. Amorlcnn u-’;.

Platinum  (dollars per ounce) 61 
to 54.

QulcksJJver- (dollars per flask of 
76 pounds) 68, nominal.

Tungsten, powered (dollars per 
pound! 1 80 to 1JH).

Wolframite. Chinese <dol!ars per 
unit. 1 j)c tiietalllc rontent, duty 
paid) 39 to 2 0 .

ived over a narrow 
on. crashed par on 
moderate .*eiback. 
:rk  unchanged at 
lost a point on

export^It closed tin- 
;i00»i. Rcpubhi 
strike dcvA-lo|)iuetius. '

Automobile is.sues were depressed 
for a time, but rallied, American 
Smelting ro?e more than 2 points In 
a firmer non-ferrous metal group. 
The melol market abroad was 
steadier.

Jlallroad Iwjcs were rallying Jate 
in the Week although a majority 
closed Friday at levels a point or 
more lower. There was conslderablt 
demand for Chesapeake & Ohio 
which rose 2 ' ,  to 57:, on Friday 
closing the week with a loss of only

91'.;

Imrd 

I to II.

CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO-W heat: No.

*1.27’,i.
Corn: No. 2 mixed tl.35'.............

.88: No. 3 mixed *1J1 to *1,32; No. 
1 yellow *1,31 to *U2; No. 2 yel
low *1.30 to tU S :  No. 3 yeHow *1- 
.29 to *133: No. 4 yellow *1 J 1 ; No. 
1 white *1J8; No. 2 white * U 2 ‘a td 
*U 8; No. 3 white *1J2; No. 4 
white *1 J 0 | sample grade *1 , 1 0  to 
$US.

Oats; No. 2 while 83U to 54c; 
No, 3 white 51-’i  to 52‘.c; No, 4 
white 50Vsc,

Barley: Feed 85 to 70c; malting 
• I  to fU 5 ^

T o t a t o e s

FU-riTBS POTATO TRADES 
(Qttotoiions famished by 
Bddler. Wegener A  Co.I 

Ifov-tfmber deJlverj" Nosnlw 
Ing bid and psk *1,85 to *1.70.

ilElOPEMNG 
LES

Concern to Operate $300 ,000  
Am bassador Incorporates 

At S ta te  House

Tltret members of the Lions club 
had been nominated today for pres
idency of the Twin Falls organiza
tion and 13 more had been chosen 

nominees for other iw.st.̂ ,
V, R. Reed. Dr. o . T. Luke and 

William Gerber were selected by 
he nominating committee to run 

for lop office for 1037-3H. Tlie elec
tion -̂ -lll be held June 18. 

OtheMTomlnatlons;
First vice president—Ernest F, 

Slettler and Gardott Hinllli.
Second vice president—Newell K. 

nicks and Art Bockwlt?;.
Secretnry-treasurer—Rnlon Dunn. 
Tall iwlslcr—Craig Coleman and 

Carl Gill).
I.Ion tamer—Kenneth-Burson and 

John Gnrriiier.
Director?—Herman Hayes, Harry 

Ball, Stanley Phillips. Wilton Peck. 
Dunn, unopposed'for his office, 

■111 be the only Incumbent offlccr 
to hold over.

Ch',

* hOB ANahl.KH  
_  LOO A N a R r,E a -liu lte r; EsUm,

*  undergrade 30r.
Kggn unchanged,
WrAtrrn cheej-e; • 'JVIpJel dal/>(c« 

17c. longhorns n f ic . loafs iflc,

HAN rKANOIHCO
■ BAN PRANCieCO -  nu llrr; 02 

•cor® JJc; W njarc TJ’ir; Do t,cinn 
83c: 80 score 30c,

Cheese: Wholesale flats 17r; lilji- 
leta ia \io | lobbing prlcrp, flnt« Ifle 
tQ iOC.

Z)t<a: U rge 32(ic; mndfiint iiosr- 
•mail 17'i0.

OIIICAUO
,  OinPAOO-En.:
HMi n w lp U  » o u  
■rtded fIrsU son; extra flrnls 2 te ’ 
d j r ^  17!ic; ciirrrnl re«elpt« 
IBHo; checks IT,in; storage paohrd 
fln U  33o; storage packed extias 
23o.

Butter;. Market ateadv; reeelpi^ 
. 31011 tubs; « x tn  firsU :/o>i to 

'Jx -V h u 'i «Ktm son; firstn 3-iu u, 
f i « c ;  Moonda 33 to  37d; sl« dar<U

S S « W .“
•« ‘••I-^  to  Ifle; loniiliwiia to 

M A D  THU TlM m T vM N T  ADB.

, CHICAGO POTATOEH 
CltlOAOO—Wcatlier d e a r ,  tem

perature 75: shipments 877 ears, or* 
rivals 80, on track 102, Old supplies 
light, (femttiid light, market atwut 
steady. Idaho russet Durbnnks. 1 
car *3.65. 1 car *3..W. 1 car *2 60, 1 
car mixed bakers *3.25 and No. 2 
practlcaly free front cuLs *2.45. Mon- 
an ta  russet Burbanks, l ea.- *3,50. 
New supplies moderate, demand 
fair, m arket on best r.tork nbout 
steady.-Louisiana nil,s.i triumphs. 2 
cars *1.78, fl car:i *1,70. 4 ears *1,65, 
a cttrs *1 .6 0 , 1  car r.howhiK some 
spotted sacks *l lxiul!>lanii cob
blers early Haturduy, I car S2 . Ml.s- 
slMlppl lil'iiiiip\m, 4 rars nt
•1,85 showing he/iled iiiid ftt'ot- 
ted sacks, 2 cars Sl.liO. 1 i-\ir *1.35, 
I car mixed No. i  l iu s ,  'i.
*1,1B, 1 car No. l $1.0 ,̂ and No. 'J 
*1.10; 1 car No. I *I tiO nnd No. 2 *1. 
Alabnmtv Rllss trtmniiti.t ruitv Ktil- 
urday, 2 cars *1 .0 0 , showiiiK imiicrl. 
some spotted Biirk.\ 2  t» i ' J l  .T 
cars *1.40, showing dr>'>iy, l <nr 
*1.10, 1 car *1. late Friday Bhnwiim 
heated and spoiled sarkn. I i-u'r II

*;,R0. showiun driny, I rar 
1 i*nr JI; No. 2. l vac ftJifuWi 

heated nnd deray 7f>r, mlM'd, U rn 
No, 1 showing hralril i>nd i.poltril 
sacks, No. 1 *1.40 and >Ni>. 2. SI 
car No. I showing hcitird and t,p 
ted *1.10, and No, 'J, n,̂ c•. 'iv 
Blls*'i'tluinph:', \ far  rihiiwlng in- 
•nd n»d snnie dn-iiv. j j  i;i 
)la white ri>»r, liiltliil In-. v 

*2 2 0 ; m\der venttlatlun, \\ mj;, 4 ;

NKW YOUK
NnV YOUK~̂ l̂ t>̂ .̂,r̂  rsM 

Idaho unriiKiird.
Dre.i'rd |«n)ltry; )Oi-.,rr ht f/i, 

chlrkeiin l4-27i'; ImiiU m Ul'i 
fowls ir> l« Jllc: I, I ,i,i(

1 0  lo 18c.

'Another ilcflnlle preparatory step 
toward Jhc new seven-story Amba.s- 
.-iador hotel planned for Tuin Falls 
was taken a t Boise today with fil
ing of articles of IncorporaiJon lor 
Western Hotels ’ compony, Twin 
Falls.

Tlie concern Is the operating com
pany which Is to run the Ambawa- 
dor DJider Icn.^e from the A/»basja- 
clor Hotel company, according lo 
R. P. Parrj-. Twin Falls, who han
dled the Incorporation papers.
 ̂ M. D. Kelley, present office man

ager of the Hotel Utah, Salt Lake 
City, ond formerly associated 
the famed Blackatone hotel 
Michigan avenue. Chicago, heads 
the W estern Hotels company. Mr 
Parry said.

The articles filed today cited L̂i- 
snancc of 1,0 0 0  eliarcs of no par val
ue stock.

Contracts Let for 
Buildins: of Roads

BOISE. Idaho, May ;iO (UP.)—The 
Western Construction company u-ai 
low today on graveling fl.BOO miles 
of Iho near lake highway from a t 
C harhs to the  Utah line with a bid 
or *20.540. Tlie engineer's estimate

Constniciion of an underpass 
;-ar McCUilres In Kootenai en(m- 

ty was taken by Sather and tJons 
tJenttIp, who offered (13,075, The rn- 
Klneer’.'j csllmnle wa.*i 100,585.20, 

Morrison - Kniul.'ien company of 
noise was low bidder on n nuarlrr 
mile oiling job 011 ilis idnho-Mon- 

. lilghwiiy In Idaho Faih,

Wnik (<i 
. iiirk/'V.i 11! 

roontera 1 2 <-; tUirks M) (o I 
IQ lo lOc; broilrrn H i<i 

rlieese; Quiet; nini,. m 
fanry lirhl I03fl , |<, -j:i 

ihJller; IJeceljilfl ID.imO'
31i; 1.) 32r; rxtiu

22'. ; Ill̂

wool.
IIOIIWN T hr .li'.),„,„)
rMil WHS (lUlrl dinlnH thf p

the I). H. ngrlrulluin ilri 
iTlKirted lodny.

The tone nt. the î iniKi-l, 
iaho»e() iiiwrovmiieiil nn 1 
trend In medliun llrrir-',.

tllii middle -nd lrv< lei 
slrrnglht-iiMi, (haded 
md li'rrlt<trv llm-n wi-,,.

.iniigen .............
wiiii several liouhri, Ihnn i 
hlg prlrrn, {Iraiird 1; 
fler<T» y t e  (jiniird in 1 1 , 

41/rentfl, In ttifl Krr»', 
fine drlulnr, ul 41c, |<> <;i. j, 

■Ing, half ijliiod, nt 4le 1 . 
three l̂Hhlhn Wo<«| ,,,.̂ 1 of + 
'  qnarter hlood

“Spy liullcl"
riCONVPlUOUA. N. V, (U.f>i--nie 

famous "sliver Ijiillrf’ imed by Hrlt- 
i spies niiilnR i)jfl Jfrvolijlloit to 
uisnilt nniliaiv inlellixen.-e, mm- 
med hi many Ul-.lorlrv hnn bn.n 
i|Uhrd by Fcirt 'llion<1prona, h 

torlr fortress thni hn-, bren rrstored

TIME TABLE
Bahedulrfl of iin.vni^d 

motor atagea pll^ |̂|lK n, 
FiilLi dally are rullnt

Woolworlh lost 2  points. .Other 
chaUj store issues were cosier.' UtUl- 
Uej we«j cosier. Bond casid, RalK 
road, steel and tracUon ..Issues led 
the decline, which failed to spread 
to the U. s. government group.

Most commodities were lower. 
Wheat lost more than 5 cents a 
bushel. Colton had small losses 
while substantlol declines were not
ed In tin, rubber, copper, ond cocoa.

Local Markets | 
• ------------------------------------------- %

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheal .................. ............... gic
Oats, » h u n d rw j---------------- _ jL 6(j
Barley, a h u n d red ............ ........ _,J1.60

BEANS
(Market furDlsbed by „  _  

Garosnd, U. S. Bean Inspector)
All dealers out of market. 

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hens, over 6  lbs. .....„..l3c
Colored hens, 4 ( 0  6  lbs.

WOeOONDOVEI!
O H M C O i

Louis S tevens, Arthur P riest 
Fflcc Trial on Charges 

Of Burglary

Burglary charges.in  district court 
win face two Twin Foils men 
result ot ft henrlng held before 
Judge Guy L. Kinney Friday. ' 

Louis Stevens, 34, anc Arthur 
Prle-st, 27, T\'ere ordered, bound over 
to the higher court. Both were 
placed under *1,500 bond, which 
had not been furnished this m orn
ing, Each had -Remanded prelimin
ary jjenrjng. but Priest waived hJa 
former request when he entered 
court yesterday. The preliminary 

a.s held for Stevens.
The pair Is accu.sed of Uklng 
----- -m l grain from the R,beans 

E. L. I Ward ranch.
W. L. Dunn, Twin FnlJs. appeared 
I attorney, for th e  two

Colored hens, under 4 Jbs___ lOe
Leghorn hens 
Colored fryers
Leghorn broiler*, I',4 to 8  lbs.„
Old cocks ...........
Stafs ..........

lAbove prices are  for A grade, B 
grade, 1 cent less. C grade, baU 
price).

FftODUCE
No. I bptterfat.---------------- ____ S3c
No. 8  b n tte rfa t______________
K ff*. specia l _________ ~
Extras ............................................

Whites, medimn ..
Commercials ......
Pullets
Kfgii, ungraded. In t r a d e .........
Fullels, in trade ...............

9 .LIVEHTOCK 
Choice llgnt butchers, ICO lo

200 pounders ......................... j j
verwelghl butehers. 2 1 0  to
250 pounders .... ..... ..........  «i

Overweight butchers, Z50 to
300 pounders.................

Uiiderwefghl butchers, 185 to 
16 0  pounden ,

I’a rk ln i aows, light .........
racking sows, hea>7 .

J).75

Htrr 
llrlfers .
Fat t

mlrcs

.*0.60
...........J8.M

*1.50 
..*0.00-18.00 
-»5,00.*7,00' 
.S4.0t)-|6.00 
. M-oO-fK.OO
..... in-jio...JBJIO

I.INK

. 2 15 11 1

Arrives 
Irf-avefl 
Arrive!, . 
l4-pvr.i

Olti^dON HIIOIM 
Katdxiuiiii 

No, n04, leavc.n ..
No. 573, leaves ,

IVrdlmuiid 
No. 571, leave.i ... . 

tm:i, loavea „
Houllilroiii.il 

llBily K»ceiil Niiiida;
300, to Wrlln, Icavri .VIO p n 

Northbound 
ffo, 340, from TVflls, ar. .. / ( » , ,  „

UNION T A C im ; HiAOKn 
r<stiii<iui)d

0 :I0 r II 
.... n;30ft. II 
. . l:'JO]i u 

1;3D|>. II 
. ii:2n|> ri 

tl:3Up. II

10:45a.n

.. 7:40 p. n 
... 8;(V)|.. n

Arrlven .................... ........ y-flfln n
I-eaven ...............  J:03b! h

T W IN  FAI,I.S.lVKI.I.n
l^-ftvra ....... I,d Or „

...............................n:i5l, III

liV IN  r A I M lM in  fllAfJK 
HflhrdaiA N<k j

, NtarllMi NiiiiliiHiuiid 
Uaves 'i-wlii I'ltlln 1 1  ,h,h
Arrives Kolchuiu
f,e«ve« Kntchiiiii .............. ..
Arilvr/I 'I'win Fnlln ,1 ;io 1,

Hohedillii No. 1 
ntartlng hoiilMioinitl 
Kriclniiii I,

Aitl»'r« I'li'M i
l,ravr« T w h iT lffT  ‘j  .-m
Arrives Ketcl >uit

I 'a t  xp flng  lam tm  ...........
Vrarllng lambs ...............

MILL FKEDS
Hraii. 1 0 0  pounds ....................... IJ.70
llraii, 500 pounds............. ..........H .05
StiirK fpcd. 100 pounds!............  ll.M
Ntofl. fcra, 300 pounda............-U.ffO

I News of Record,
I M arriage Licenses

MAY 28 
Dale Wakem nnd Mildred Sweet 

both of Twin Falls.

Ralph Baughman, Buhl, and Mar
jorie Farberry, Ooodlng.

BATES—ServJees fo r John 
Bales, who died yesterday, will . 
held Tue.sday a t  4 p. m. a t the Twin 
Falls mortuary, tnt^rm ent will be 
In Twin Foils ccmctery.

Tcm peralurcs

f l E i t M R A N I E  
B l I E S f i S

I via Norlhsldo

Memorial Day Obsorvnnoo at 
F«fr OroundB Orovo 

Opon* at 11:15

KlI.Klt, May •.•U (Oi)c-lnl)-(;U). 
r n n  cit F llrr will nh.irrvn Mrmorlal 
iliiv Miinilny wltli miprmirlale <ml- 
-I'x-r srrvlcrs achtdulcd to start at 
1 :1 5  a. in. In tlin grovn nt trees 
at tlie lull griHHirts, At thej« rere- 

* rhiirrli nrrvirr « ||l fm .

'n i^ ^ m n iim ily  rrllKidim 
•uirr will bo follciwe<l l.y Ihn ni,ii,iiil 
Mrniojlal (Jay rltiml tm<|pr tlin .11- 
H-'tlon' of th« I'llrr i«nl .,f |hs 
A iuerl.an Ixvul.m M ih.- i <,

led liy l,r

Pont (;c,i
nVMer will he Ui .•liiug,

Irnven will he dpi-oir 
11 rneinhfin unit linin j,,,,,.
y aultilo will be o W j v,-,) f„, .j,- 
r  itriiil.

If >VerUher block* the oiiliUKir
ho rites will b« |„
'hool.aiidlt<irl(im.Ihn high

Hobe ' .
Cnigiiry ...........
Chicago ...........
Dciivrr .............
Havre .................
Helena ...............
Kalisi>ell ..
Kansas c i t y ......
f-oa Angel 
Miles City ....
New Y o rk ..........
Minneapolis ....
Onmha ................

itello .........
I’orlland ............
at. ;x>uj«..
Halt I^ke City . 
tJan Francisco . 
Oealtle
TWIN FAl,t,« 
Wllllstoii . 
Ycllowptonn .......

By United Press
Mhi. Max Prrc.

JOBPIACEMENISV
I Local Em ploym ent Unit Finds 

P ositions for 33 6  During 
Current Month

A total of 336 private placemenU. 
a record for 1937. was made by the 
Vn Ud  States Enjployment service 
office In Ttt-ln Falls during Uie 
month of May. ending a t noon to- 
day. records compiled by Ray But
ler. local manager, show.

Of the private placements. Jra 
were men and women registered at 
the local office and 63 were tran- 
.'Icnt laborers placed In employ, 
ment principally as laborers and 
beet field workers.

Although the official toUl of 
public placements for the month 
wa.-; not available. Mr. Butler es. 
tlmnted this number at J50 Jobs 
in this llnr were sccured for per- 
.■ions on highway work and school 
construction, he said.

At the pre.sent time need Is notecj 
for additional bcet laborers At*, 
pro.vlmatcly 50 po.sltlons In this line 
are open now, he said, and the 
Jobs po.V from $7,50 to $8 nn arr^ 
for thinning beets,

The employment offices will h« 
dosed Monday but will o ^ „  ig a S  
for business Tuesday at 8 a. m

b a s e b a l l
TOD.AVS ■ GA.MES

By United PrMS 
NATIONAL LEAOLE 

FIRST G,VMES

'N ew  Y ork ....... 012  030 031—lo 'io '^ o
P h ilad e lp h ia  . OOQ^oi 000-  4 9 1 

FltZilHjiijoDs. M elton  '  a n d  Dim- 
^iing; Pa.-.'icau, Jo rg en s, Johnson, 
P c tU t a n d  G racc,,

B oston ............. o re  000 O O O-f ' 3 ^ '
......... oocyooo 1 0 1 - 2  1 1  0

BiLsh n n d  L opez; M ungo «nd 
Phclp.s, Spencer,

Clnclnniill ........ COO OOO 200-2 7 n
Ci'JcoBO ............ 000 103 OOx-4 fi 1

Vai.dernieer and V. Davis; Carle- 
toi» and H artnett.

PIUsbiuK]. .......................„0 0;,^"
........................101) 030-J

«lam o:i and Todd; J. Dean and 
OerodoK.sk/.

willtowTf Ibe aequainUnreJ of Mrs. Warfield 
hungrily Is a Kchlaparelli crpatr.-n oi white organdie on the skirt 
of which is emblazoned a hujsc. realistically brilliant tobsUr that 
extends from waistline almost to the hem. The crusta«yan is gar
nished wllh stray fiovrrs. The bodice molds the figure, h u  a  dar
ing decoKetage and £1 Joined (o (he skirt by a wide band of lobster 
red organdie.

- .............00—0
...........0 0 - 0
Hamlin and

Zeppelin Received Warnings 
Of Sabotage, Report Reveals

Boston ..........
r̂ooklyn 
Fette and I.opcz';'

Phelps. '

.New,York ...........  __ aoq_ 5
Phlladclpliia- .....1.........;............ 0 10 _ i

Smllh and Mancuso; Miilcahy and

Cincinnati' 
Chicago' ' 
Pltlflburgh 
St. Louis

NEW YOJIK. May 39 (l)PJ-The 
department of commerce Investigat
ing board has tesllmony today lhat 
Iho Zeppelin compatiy. rccclvcd 
warnings of sabotnge before »ie 
dirlBlble Hlndenburg left on Us Inst 
fllKht to the UnlU-d Suites.

MaJ. Hans Hugo W ilt of th e  Ger
man air cor]>s who was a pos.seijger 
of Ihe biinied 5^e/>pelln, said he wa.s 
informed In Frankfort the day be
fore sftlllnK that Mich warnings had 
hi-en i^cnt by a l<-tter or telephone.

''Kon," h e  said, "extra 
I Ifi (he  rxnm lniiflofi 
baggage,"
'■iiltcT. Oeorge Grant, 
tlir crew rermed lo 
iMial preraullons on''

"For tha t r

it pas.scngers' 
Another pas.s 

estlflrd lhat 
in laklng III

the trip. No pusenger was permit
ted ouUldfl of qu^irters without a 
member of Iho crew a t his side, he 
said.

Witt and G rant were que.stloned 
»n tlie Lojiox h HI hospital along 
with Capt. Albert Sanimt. clilcf of 
fleer of the Hlndenburg.

Sammt said many pas.sengcrs had 
been able to escape becaiwe otfln 
fliiJckly decided not to unload w..- 
ter hallasl. and thus brought the 
hurnlnB cralt down more rapidly. 
CommiuKiPr Charles K. Rosendahl 
of thn naval air station a t  Ijike- 
luirst dr.-irrlbed (his as a ''flnn ex- 
ainpln of quick Uilnklng nnd one of 
he niohl heroic tnelilrnl.i J've lienrri 
f In roiui.'ctinn with iho whole 
<Tldr-nt," ''

)lil.i

»7MMrN<:r h a j iy  d i ^ h

flt/fl'.'A, O, (l/f>l .I'hulrlm i, 
■reu <:<iiiiniunlly hcwpiui in̂ i, i|„ 

flKht hern lo «»vn l)io J)fr i,l „ i 
•r hiil.y girl Ix.rii to Will, 

llulfiimn. ai, of ilruiiftVvli'k 
Inliint died less th»u llvi 

itlln  lilrth.

I.ANDB W ll l l f l 'r . l t
HVnNKY, N, f ,̂ W .ail’l
t nwiudrinh ynt rniight <i|( Myilnry 
IS hrrli hindnl liy Mi.i Hlilinnl 

• iHliill. wild Is J* i:il\ndn')(il|irt 'llir 
i.iiull.,, .  Im iil, M il,In, «„ihr<l

tMnnids.

(iuariliiin Feted by 
C'unii) I'Mre (iroiip

Memhrrn o( llin Neloppew Ciiinp 
Fire group hotmred Mrs, W, A. Vmi 
KUKelen. giinidluii. a l  n hreakfniil 
yeaterdny a t  {tie homo of Mrs. <<eorge 
Warberg. Mothers of the inemhers of 
the group were also guests.

Places were m ark td  a l  threo tahle*
iitered with Iris in Indian bnskrt^i. 

Mrs. Van Kngrlen was presentcii 
corsngo nnd •  fire inakern' 

bracelet.
aueslfl were Mrs, Hobert Uel- 

fretihl. Mrs. Italph Pink, Mrs, I>avld
0, Thomas. Mrs OeOr,;e Doubner, 
Mrs, Oris Oryder, Mrs, Uonahi 
Craves, Mm. ftrtn  Ifawley, Mm 1 
Pugllano, Mrs. H. K. Itynn, Mrs, r  ' 
M. 'linker. Mm. V. B  Jtandnll am) 
Mrs Van Engelrn.

Menilmrs <rf Ihe group presrui 
were Oweniloiyn llelfrecht, Jniiri 
Pink, I.uellle 'I'luimnA, Psl l>aiil>- 

2>»rM Ann Hherwfiml, 
firyder, Patricia Graven, Mary ilanr 
Hawley, lx)rrntnn rugllnnn, Kinm
1.ea Hklnner, Jiilla Ann Uyan, Hel,-ii 
■linker, Marimra lU ndall and  l^u- 
olhy Van Engelen

tlNEIMNGE 
SEEN IN eillM

Olmmbcrlain, Now Loiidor In 
Eiiffljijid, Jxpoctod to 

Roor(fi\nl2o

llmi

• '.’0 •tlRI-Some [X 
f()ir-:«nw today tl 
>niil nmlltloii" goi 
n.i ohlalnrd mIih

ineillrtrd tha t within .  
Nrvlllr Clmmlierlaln. the new 

It" nilntMrr, iiilght revamp hi; 
lir'I. mill iJin iirr.trDI

lil>''iur’ and "national
lulK.r" nirnii.r

" . llllll aiik vi./iiit 1
■1 .1 . make his ministry

a piirriy n,|,.''•rvnttve one.
In liiiMiinK hns rablnet yoaterday

n ltrr ihr „•ilKiiHflofi of iHtanjey
Huldwlii, <-hri iiilx'rlaln took care t«i

111'- H'lvnti'i'ii,.
nallcmal character nf
nt bv liichKlIng two

IrJ r iT
I mni and (our na-

I'iK-Ir WII-, MI'lne exiwclAllon, how-'■ '̂•l, llllll Cr)|,'■''•rvatlvo members ofI'lO llllll,<• nr ‘ iirmnons might start
I'otKu r,„ >l few months a cain-

piirrly conservative

Quuhe li'orecasts
1 nUFF.M,0, N, Y, (Un)- Thn Itrv 
I .fiihn I’, Delanry, Canlslus Votirtir 
I seismologist, helltves tha t cailh- 
liliiiikes may bo forecast soinn <lio. 
I |u.it aa thn w eather la ptedu-ir.i 
now. Father I>elanpy said th a t pid^ 
ress along this line of sclentidn W- 
nearch Is being made.

I'DrcijT,, {•i-irtonerH

ItcU'iiHed by ItobelH
III NDAvi: Kiriirh-flpanlftli Finn- 

M.iv :.’I1 II))., jri)jly-flvf> for
..................... Irleased hy the
• I’l'iiiMi iiiiII(,u„i1a(, p(ter Ihelr cAp- 

"lillr liKiiiing for the loysllsla 
'I 'l l  'Mil, rMirw.rd the Inter- 

foiiay to the IHwrfy

Meal ( .'ommhtee 
<;<)(■« .Soiilhward

Will, mir\Ty of markets completed 
Franclsro, a Twin Falls and 

"oiillifrn iduho commltleo repre- 
reiiflritr Â ■.o,-lB(rd Mrnt Producrni 
Inc. Irit Oi.kland this mondng for 
I-"" Aiiffnles.

■I'he Hinup Is niaklMg a st\idy of 
I’roposcd oiitlcin and teulnllve con 

:ts for tlir (lulpul of thn $:iOfl, 
turnt i>mce»Miig plant plaiine.l111 'iHllI

>n till- trip, ^hlch Is being made 
nuitoi . lire C, j-;, jj. fU)l;rrls, J{ii 

j>rrl, chairman of the prodiicrrs- 
iHinrd Df oirrct<,ra; Hen O'Harrow 
f̂ wlti .rails, Iwiard member; Mllloii

AMKRICAN LEAGUE 
FIRST GA.ME

[Philadelphia .....1 0 0  ooo 0 1 2 ^ ^
New York ....... 001 341 OOx-9 12

noss, Tlioma,s. Turbevllle, nr 
Hnyr.s; Ruffing and  DIcRey.

1M1,E,
CJilcago ........... 000 010 020-4 13 0
Cleveland ....... 000 100.000-1 fl a

W hitehead and Sewell; Harder 
Hevlng and Siilllvan,

Wn:ihlni:lon ... 01(1 001 OOO-i 7 1
.........  000 CIO :jlx--4 Ji I

Dc.Sliong nnd llognn; MrKiUii 
ll.-'on apd  Dc.Haullrls

ri

I'd F, n . Tho '.psoi rep
tlio 'I'H'/n F,(IM f:iinnii,rr 

•I -.lu in rrrn , ami Oharlrs K JCum- 
ath. trrhnlrul a,l»lB„r lo t|,„
•lalcd Meat Producers

Vlgoro FeH lllM r le r  law ns and 
• h ru h b rr j,  mIm garden  fertltlie r  
Ph. J!)J, Tw in K rrd A frn Co. 
-Art*.

D e tro it ............
Wnlkup nnd Heiiv 

Rus.\pii nnd -Tehhrit.v

I rJlckey. 
Chicago 
t-’leveland

O ltroO N  MllTtlAL FlUE 
tNHWlANf'B COMPANY 
Utmoni in Protection a t 

MlnJminr ll/ttfs 
W ll  m u . m  I,oca| Agent 

Phone 0.t t>r 000

hOVIET r o  M A K I ClIAMPAONi;
OBnAMTOPOU U. 0, fl. H. (U l'i- . 

(•'onstruQtlon of a  cliampagim dlslii- 
Iciy with an oiitpul of 4,0(MI.<kx) boi.

' 33 Hrltojjs and nine

a' year ha liren stui
lUnea,

ril

,„  NKW y o h k '
" | | '| | \ ) 1  (liniidrr. fiirmer TiVln

,th«  city of tlrliHf,- ' " 1)1 Mis. .1, II. I 
liy car lor

I'VnHliiriHif Onbbnire, 
TomrttocH, h in n y, iiril 

IlCflflinK I’liinlB 
CITY MiKKNIKHJ.SB.S

01 I-MUta I i .„ d „

More ProtecUon . _ _ 
l « »  K ipm n

(M  Ml u  ,
< l>li l l l i l , | ,K |i

_  tv~ lw.*. H ttonh A Tr»it jtUf.

O rders  Q uickly KseeulM  
In a n y  M arket 

ihroufii 
ou t Thnusaiida  of MIIm

iimeellnni
ft

Wire (
All onlers, 1n.„„ ... ............ .
crivn our prrsiinal. prumpt 
and cftinlrMia altentlon.

Standard
Hccui'idtfi Compimy

Phnnn Jl7 l l«  Hhoihons W.

T H I S  WKKKI
AHflTON 
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y William F « rgu ^ a  { OUR BOARDING HOUSE .  . .  •  « with Major Hooplc OUT OUR WAY

T H E
A M E R IC A N  F A M IL V

S P E N t S e  A B O U T

R s e .
ice

C R E A M / _

A B O U T
7 V ^ - T H / f Z O S

o r  T H E  
W ATELR. S U R F A C E ) 

O P  T M E  
a R E A T  L A K E S  

B E L O N G S  T O  T H E  
U N IT E O  
S T A T E S .

Tlie vaU r surfacc of the G real Lakeo amount* to about 85,000 
square miles. Some 33.M0 square mlle» of this He on the Caiia- 
dJan side, and 60,770 square miles lie on the American side of ihe 
Int^nintlonnl Boundary,

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

"Hul, mollier, wliy Blioiild I go to nil the troubU of learnlnK house
work, w))cn Ralph Insists I'm going to have a staff of scrvuita 
when we Rct married?”

World War Soldier
IIOBIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

vfl.tcran.
12 Profound 

Inscnaibllltjr.
13 Incarnation 

of Vlahnu.
14 Land rights.
1(1 Death noticea. 
IQ Cavities,
20 Source of 

Ipccic.
21 naieball nine. 
23 To care for.
2 » Finish,
20 Mother.
28 To Btrike,
80 Monkey,
B1 War flyer.
83 Crnviila. 
a .M ’o-ilscrlpt, 
ao .Short le tte r.
ao prcgB.
40 node.
42 To fiirnish 

nnev/ with

44 Close,
40 To ahovo, 
47nBlIroi(l. 
40Pac«.

AM war \ o  P rev low  fu x d *

SI Grew teelh. 
ao Obaerved, 
BBTo halt.
60 To excite. 
e iJcw cl.
03 I’lirlicte,
03 Goddcit of 

lieoco,
6 0 1 1 1 s m ilitary 

title.
8 7  He Is a ------

American 
officer. . 
V EktlC A L 

1 Position.

2 To leave out.
3 DeteiU.
4 Junior. 
fSSoft food, 
HT<) eject,
7 Values.
a Stop,
OFIsh,

10 Hub, 
llS c ilu d e d  

vKlley.
12 Ho was ------

i n - c h lc t  o (
U. a, forcea 
In World

W ar (p i.).
10 Borrowful, 
n  Seasoning. 
jjODresa 

faatener.
22 Corrc- 

Bpondenw.
24 To deprive ot 

' inheritance.
27 Acidity,
20 Noblei^an. 
32Stirr collar.
34 To percolate. 
37NlghU before. 
3»B ad, aolt coal 
41D lnei.
43 Tqw ard aea. 
48Nelworka. 
4BWrnth, 
COPuddte.
»2 Moldlnga 
DSDalker.
&4 DomeiUt 

alave.
85 Action. 
fk7 Tumor.

.flt> Point,
02 MyBelf. 
fllM cajuro  of

y eH ..^ M A V B E  
C 0 6 M 1 C  K A V ; 
E K  SOMETHIKJ' 
M1<3WT V O  

11, B U T  1 
F O U K JO  

*TMAT
-THeOF.lE5 

A S O U T  
W H A T  

\  C A U S E S  
S T A T IC  

U S U A L L Y
c o y i B
F R O M -
L O O S E

I  M E A k )
IM T H ' 

RADIO !

UMF --k A P F  w^KAFP !  
BEIklG AkS O X FO R D  
(3Ta.ATXJArTE iki 

A  A S T R O M O M IC A U  
/ ;/  S C iE M C e , X  S M A L L  
■yA C O M C E M T T ^T E  UPOKl ^  
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W i t h  o t h e r  m e m b e r s  
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F e l l o w s h i p , O P  w h i c h
1 A M  F R e S l P E K J T . '  
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w h a t  ^ e v e r v
M A K E ^ 1 6PR1M 6,a f t e r

HIM T H ' P A M P
T?0 W E A T H E R ,
BLOW T H ' c r a c k s
FICKLE f CIFEM t»J
6M O K S T H 'O L O

OUT 1 ■BLOCK
OP HIS ( a k j p t k '
EA R S s a p  r u m s
LIK E 1,S t rf
t h a t ()

2  A

WASH TUBBS

fAH, THE WONK£Vl JQU£ CHlCM 
^ W A 5H AT H6 C  I, t u c  / , ,? ?  r -e c  trfi'W A SH  AT hteZ 
H rtL S , SENC?RIT 
RITA CA BK ITO  
GOG5  FO rt. A  
MQgMlNG STCOll.

HOW PAR- 
LSENetWAT 
EES THE

BOOTS AND IlER BUDDIES

'good 605H, FOOIV' W E/ A60U7 OOP VCXJ 
607TA RE2>CUe OOR  /  NEED NCTT FRET ' 
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CrOOD, I M OETTlM ’ 
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-t h e r e  (&OE5 
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FOdEMAM 
J0 & .' WMV 
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TH O T OF THAT, 
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WE WOeKEP
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B y Crane
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By; Martin
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WALLACE WILL ANNOUNCE MOVE TO SAVE “DUST BOWL”

M S M E A T O  
GET B E  HEIP

Parts o f Texas, Oklahoma, 
K ansas, Colorado and  

New Mcxico in Plan

B j  FTIED o. BAILEY
(Cop}'rl(hi: 1937. United P ren)
WASHINGTON. May 29 OUO — 

Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace ptan.-! to announce "with
in a  few dftys" a program for saving 
400,000 square miles In tbe "dust 
bowl" rrom becoming vlrtifelly - 
desert. It was learned today.

Informed sourccs .eald he would 
' «ppolnC a spcclal assistant to direct 

the coordinate county, su te  and 
■ federal agencies in the southern 
. great plains area consisting of parts 

of Texas. Oklahoma, Kansas, Colo* 
rado end New Mcxico.

Need Coordinator
The only 'thing holding up an 

nouncement ot the plan, the United 
PrcM was In/ormcd. Is the sclcciion 
of a coordinator. If n sultabla. co
ordinator is not found, a depart
ment of agriculture committee may 
dlrect’the work.
. No new legislation will be requir
ed. It was said. Funds already al
lotted to federal antj sU te agencies 
will be used. An administrative al
lotment of $M,OOD to 1100,000 from 

• present agriculture funda may be

Wind erosion control will be fur
thered through federal and state 
agencies already spending more than
150.000.000 a year In the 307 coun
ties to the dust bowl. Wallace be
lieves the need Is more for coord- 
InaUon of efforts than for addltlon-

• al money.
■ Erotlon Control

Under-Secretary of Agriculture M. 
L. Wilson, who relumed recently 
from a  tour of Uie area, reported 
great*need for coordination of wind 
erosion -control work. He said fed* 
erai wind erosion work on several 
thousand square miles was "proving 
effecUve" in reducing the severity 
or dust storms. -

The soli consenatlon services 
completed the aerial mapping last 

- i r « k  of 68.600 square miles—nearly
6 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  acAs—in . the dust bowl. 
These ^o to g rep h s show the devas
ta ting  cffecta of dust storms which 
fh » t  billions of tons of top soil.

The regional advlwry comnUttee, 
In a  heretofore unpublbhed 3.000 
word report sh m ly  criticized fed* 
eral aid agencies for supporting 
people “who long ago would other- 
wis« have left the area."

T a i t  L e v y  S e t  b y  

C o o d i u g  T r u s t e c B

OOODINO, May OS (Ppeelal) — 
Tax levy for tho Ooodlng school 
district was again set a t 17 mills 
by the school board a t a meeUng 
Wtfdnaaday. Of the amount eight 
mills were levied for M e ^ . f u n d ,  
th ree  for transporU t& . fof
Interest and three for sinkln? fund.

Miss Katherine Holmer of Wen
dell was hired by the board to teach 
th e  th ird  grade and also to be prin
cipal of Ltncola grade school next 
year. Three grades wlU be tAUght 
in  the latter school n e it  year in
stead 'Of slK grades. The fourth, 
fifth  and  slxtli will be in the new 
Junior high buUdlng.
- Miss Holmer replaces Miss Myrtle 

. X>avies, who will tcach a t Boise.

ICO N TRA CT BRIDGE
By William E. McKenney

TA K E S C H A N C E  FO R  GAM E
By WM, E. McKEIWEir 

Secretary, Amcricaa Bridge l/eague
I t  is generally accepted by bridge 

players tha t it pays to play for game 
when it Is a tossup whether the con
tract will be made or go down one. 
The reward of success Is much 
greater than the penalty- for failure, 
and there aVe so many things tha t 
may make a seemingly impossible 
contract.

In  today's hand, the declarer 
seems to have four losers, one In 
trumps, one In spades, and two In 
clubs. }lo»’ever, he has one chance 
to reduce that number to three, dis
missing the great Improbability of 
finding the queen and Jack of 
trumps doubleton In one hand.

Solution to Previous 
Contract Problem

V K 0 3  
♦  A K 8 6 4  
4 S 4 2

4 K Q J 3  
V J 2  
♦  J 7 5 3  
4 .K 8 7

N
W E 

S - 
Dm Ut

A 109 8 5  
V Q 7 4
♦  Q 1 0 2  
4>Q J  10

♦  9
A 6 S 3  

• Ilubber—None vul. 
South West North East 

Pass 2 ♦  P a u  
2 ¥  Pass 3 ▼ Pass 
4 V  Pass Paiis Pass 

Opening Icad—A K.

Today** Contract Problem
South's contract la six 

spades. His success rests .on 
his general plan and his man-’ 
agement - of the trum p suit. 
Should he take the trump 
flnesse, o r try  to  establish 
dummy's long club suit? 

4 A K 1 0  
V A Q 4 
♦  7
4 ^ K Q 8 6 5  2

A Q 3 3« « 2  
V J 8 2  
4 Q J 1 0 6  
4k A J 7 3

N
W E 

S
Desler

¥ 0 3  
«  K 9 8 5 3  
4>10 9 4

* J 9 B 7 4  
V K  107 6 3  
♦  A 4 2
A  None 

None vul. Opener—# Q. 
Solution in nex t issue.

This was not essential, but a club

ahlft seemed Improbable. South sa' 
that, to make the hand, he must 
establish the diamonds for one dis
card.

Another spade was Uken with 
the ace and declarer led his single
ton diamond, winning with the oce. 
A small diamond waa returned and 
ruffed.

Declarer now cashed the oce and 
king of trumps, both adversaries 
following suit, and leaving only the 
queen of trumps' outstanding. Now 
the king of diamonds was played 
and South discarded a club.

The fourth diamond was led. East 
discarded and South ruffed. A small 
spade waa led and trumped-'ln dum
my.

Then, on the good diamond, a n 
other club was discarded, and in ttxls 
way the. contract was made. 
(Copyright, 1637, NEA Service, Inc.)

I M O R E E I W
W I A T W T A
Snake river area council contin

gent which will leave Twin Falls for 
Washington and  the national Jam 
boree on June 20, this afternoon 
numbered 29 Scouts and six Scout- 
ers, three of whom will serve on the 
regional staff, official records show.

The Scouts registered to date 
come from nine of the 11 districts 
in tills area and vacancies exist for 
only seven more boys, the area 
Scout quota being 33,

A la test change In tour plans en 
route to  'Washflnfton calls for an 
inspection of the United Stetes 
military academy a t West Point, 
N. y., during the course of a boat 
trip  down the Hudson.

3 B laine Scouts 
G o |o  Jaiiihorce

KaUey. and NeU Campbell. Dellevue, 
are the  Uiree Blaine county Doy 
ScouU wlio ore to attend tlie nat< 
lonal Jambotee in Washington, D. 
O.. it waa determined a t tlie final 
obtirt of honor for tl>e year.

Campbell was awarded the Eagle 
BcoiU rank, highest award In scout- 
| i ) f  « d  received the Leon Prledman 
sivard, a trip to tlie Jamboree for 

' two weelfs wltli all expenses paid.
I t  waa anlounced Uiat the Bellevue 

troop would go to Yrllowatone park 
<or a aummer outing and tha t (he 
Hailey ScouU will explore thn prim
itive area In central Iclahi).

gum Grange Hears 
— Stiteial Program
BUHL, May »  (SpeclaD-Tlie 

Buhl O range m et in regular session 
Tuesday evening a t tlie city hall. 
Entertainers of the evening were 
Miss Pttyllli PIckerell and Barbara

Mrs. James
_ ____ ______ ta reading and

Barbara Pritchard gave a reading, 
■‘The Last of These." Tlie commit
tee composed of Mrs. J. H. Mc
Henry. Mrs. Olsen. Maurice Cur- 
rlngton and Will Hawkins served 
refreshments.

A safety driving program will be 
arranged for the next meeting June 
8 and will be In charge of Mrs. 8. 
O. Orr. -

■ E I Y  SCENE 
O E I iB O R E n E

D istrict Program Sot June 
4 and 5; 80 Scouts M ay 

Attend Oathering

The Klrobcrly-Hansen-Murtaugh 
Boy Scout district will hold a dis
tric t Jamborette a t Kimberly city 
park next Friday and Saturday. 
June 4 and r., officials of the Snake 
river orca council In Twin Falls 
said this nttoriioon.

The dato.s for the district meet 
were set at fl .special Scoulers' meet
ing held Thur.sriny night at Kim
berly. Twenty Scouters of the dis
trict were prewnt.

R. J. Metcalf of Kimberly, dis
trict comml.«)oncr. will be in charge 
of the program which Is expected 
to a ttract between 60 and 80 Boy 
Scouts. Ralph T. Nybl'ad, superin
tendent of ,<irhools a t Hansen and 
a!w chairman of the troop com
mittee, will be In charge of Judging 
the various events which are being 
planned. Ben Potter, district camp 
chairman, will Judge cooking and 
camping; Rev. T : ^ .  Bowman will 
servo as .worcltcfper and Bay Po t
ter will have chairf'! of campfire 
services the Initial night of the 
camp.

At Thursday's meeting It was also 
decided to hold summer camp for 
tha t district In Germonlan basin 
of the Sawtooth -fountains the 
third week In August. Plans will 
be completed for the summer camp 
at the n'Xt meeting called for Aug. 
12. Earl Carl-vDn was elected dis
trict camp director for summer 
.ictlvitles,

■rURCHASES 'niEATEE 
BELLEVUE. May 29 (Special)— 

Albert Rogers. Twin Falls, has pur
chased the Park tlieater building 
here and will remodel and convert 
the building Into a club room.

TEXACO
Congratulates

The
SUNSET

M O T O R S

2 Wives Granted 
Divorce Decrees

Two more Twin Falls women had 
been granted divorce decrees In dls- 
trJet court to<Sty by Judge J. W. 
Porter.

Mrs. Arlene Gilman was given 
freedom from LaVon Oilman. The 
pair married here Aug„jI9. 1032. 
Mrs. Norma L. Johnston secured a 
decree against Peter B. Johnston. 
The couple wed In T«'ln Palls Sept. 
2e. 1W9. Both alleged cruelty.

Suit for divorce had been filed 
today by Mrs. Irene Warberg 
ngninst Paul Warberg. charging 
non-support. The pair married a t 
Ogden July IB, 1S35. O. C. Hall Is 
attorney for- Uie petitioner.

N E W A U I Q F I i  
OPENING TODAY

S un set M otors, Dealers For 
Oldsznobile Oars, Features 

Oompldle Service

Sunset Motors, Twin Falls’ new
est automobile dealer agency and 
service depot, officially opened to
day following the complete remod
elling of tho organUatlon's new 
home located a t  the comcr of Sho- 
ahono and- Third avenue south, it

H e c o r d  E n t r y  l i s t

F or Open (iolf Meet
NEW YORK, May 29 <UI>I-A rec

ord  field of 1,404-127 more than 
la s t  year's all-time hlgli~la entered 
In th e  U. a . opeit golf tounininent 
to  be played June 19-12 In Birm
ingham , Mloli., Uie U. S. Golf as- 
■oeiation announced today,

H m  ftold for the tournament 
Will tM m .  Tlie entry lUt will be 
brought down to tha t flgurn 'I'ue.i- 
day when qualifying rounds are 
completed a t so points.

P o l o  H e l m e t B  t o  G e t
T r u ^ O u t  t t y  t t a t t c r »

DBS MOINES, Iowa, May 20 
• ‘(Uf9*-HeimeU for ba«tKitl play- 

« n  WeU be given a , Iryout Uiui- 
d ltf  In  a Western leagun gunie 
M w e e n  Cedar Rapids and Des 

’ Jioinee. Un  of ths helmrU has been 
' tm ied after Mie seriouA injury to 

, lllck«]' OOOhrane, managDr-ptaycv 
o ( th e  Detroit Tigers, by a  "bean 
IMU" last Tuesday.

T he players, will wear' rrguUtlon 
polo tteJmeU »!)]]• IwiUng.

AUCB MARBLB LONEH 
' LONDON,.May 38 (UR) — Anlln 

•^UMOa of OhUe dtfeal«i Alloe M*r- 
' Me. AmerVMO ehamplon from Bai> 

WMietice. K t. 9.7  in today's final
------ —  ^  y j ,  Middlesex ten

unpiooahlps a t  OliUwtck.

« !  Ver the kal<
se e  *r ity^ iMBtk we wOt repair 

. .a a r  m iM  iMrwer fer W.H laber. 
I, c e ,  » e  1*1 Se. rbeai

CONGRATULATIONS

Sunset Motors
On Your Fine New Home

W e ai'o iileased to  h a v e  been  selcclod to install your 
m odern licatiiiK sy s te m  and  pluinbniK.

You m ay r(« t n8.sured tl ia t  y(Hir B in-Fed Iron  K ire n ia n | ' 
will Bup|)ly you w ith  h o t w alei', au tom atically , the y e a i /  
round, and Rive you a  Reneroua HUi)])]y o f h ea t when 
needed.

Detweiler Bros., Inc.
"Wl': CONDITION YOUIt I'dOl). A m  AND WATEn"

Iron Kirenian — Frltfldnire —  (iK Apiilhinri'M — A((Ic-^ im>I — AH(H) 
lleatlnR-l'lumhlnjr —^A^r•Cond^tlonin(f — I'crnnitit Wnter Condltlnntrn

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Sunset Motor Co.
on the opening of your 

New Home

“Puddy the Painter”

was announced by Oayle Roberts, 
who heads the new company.

The organiaU on wUl bo local dls- 
trlbutore for OldsmobUe cars, Rob- 
erU said. Shipment of four car
loads of the automobiles, consisting 
of all models, has Just been re 
ceived.

An entire comer of the buUdhig 
was cu t away during the remodel
ling operations, enabling space for 
a modem service station. Air con
ditioning equipment will be used 
during tho summer montlis, Roberts 
said.

Bight persona. Including office 
and sales forces, mechanics and 
service men are employed. Cost of 
tiemodelllng the structure formerly 
occupied by. tho Slatkln Implement 
company, was 17,500.

Complete servicing for all makes 
of automobUcs wUl be obtainable

at- the new agency and Texaco 
products will be handled.

Oifls will be distributed to all 
adulte attending the opening today. 
Roberts said.

Five Press M en to  B e  
A t Marriage o f  D uke

MONTS, Prance, May 28 (UJO—1 1 1 # 
duke of Windsor has decided to 
B{Unlt five press association rep
resentatives to his wedding.

Representatives of the United 
Press. Associated Press. In ternation
al News Service, Reuter’s (the Bri- 
tlsh foreign news agency) and H a
vas (French agency), one motion 
picture photographer and one " s tlir  
photographer will be admitted.

Congratulations
To The

SUNSET MOTORS
General Contracting By

A. B. Christensen

n r
Firestone Auto Supply And Service Stores 

Extends Best Wishes To

SUNSET MOTORS
For A Successful And Profitable Business

A New Home For 
OLDSNOBILE

Opens TODAY At 
The

“Sunset Molors”
.■{()■') S h o s h o n e  S l r c c l  S o . 

P h o n e  741t

A Modern Garage Offers You 
Complete Service For Your Car
Modem "Latest Type” Luhrication and- Other 

Equipment

The ManaRcnicnt TakcH Thin Opportunity to Invite the I’ublie to ViHil ITh in Our
New I^K-ation

G.W.KO«HRTS,Prop.

X


